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Motor City magic 
The oulline of Detroit's Renaissance Center Is stlhoutted Monday 15 Ford 
Motor Company's Lincoln·Mercury Division celebrates the end 01 the 1983 
model year with a fireworks display. The celebration was due to the No. 2 

, 
automaker's happiness with Detroit's lurnaround In overall car sales. Its sales 
for Ihe 1983 model year were more Ihan 484,000 unit' - the be,t in lour 
years. The circular display is that 01 the "Cougar" togo. 

Low growth imperils UI funding 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Wril r 

A r('port lo rera ting limited 
eronomic growth in Iowa next year, 
coupled with a warning 01 addlltonal 
budg t cut. bv thl.' . tate comptroller, i 
casting ,I shadow on lhe Ut' rhanee 
to rl.'('eive Incrl'a'>Pd funding from th 
10\\3 Legislature. 

A report i .. ued In S pt mber by lhe 
Iowa Economic Foreea lmg Council 
predict that Iowans' peronal in ome 
wIll grow by a men' 5.3 percent n xt 
year, compared to a national increase 
of 9.2 perc nt. 

The report say', "Th tnablhly orlhe 
conomy to grow h . had a dIre impact 

on the st;lte trea ·ury. 
" State Rovern'ment's budget 

probll'm r far from oVl.'r," the 
report tatcs. "The problem wIll not 
bl' mollifl('d unlil both rt'al p('r. onal in
('om(' and employm nt .l' tt1 into 
sl ady growth path ." 

Iowa State Comptroller Wilham 
Krahl Id thu port "is one 01 'l'veral 
tools u.l'd in making rl'venu projl.'('· 
hons. " 

H . id judlttng from th r port, a 
w 11 a. a v nety 01 other I.'conomlc tn
dkat rs, "we expect a siRmflcantly 
lower ba:' In rt'vl'nul'. than wa 
rl~mal1~ proj(>(,ll>d" for th 198411 al 

year. 
Krahl . aId the lower ba e In 

rt'vt>nu!' r(Jult! It'nd to . pt'ndln!! culs 

"all th way through the budget." 
UI OFFI IALS, still reeling from the 

2.8 perC!'nt rever 'Ion of slate funds or· 
dl'rrd by Gov. T£>rry Bran tad Sept. 2, 
rl' ted to th conomie forecast and 
Krahl'S pr i tJOn with conltnued 
pledg "to ca rry on." 

IX' pitl' Krahl 's prediction of lowl'r 
rev nul's for next year Ut Vice Pr i· 
d nt for Fin nC' Randall B zan on 
;aid the Ul i sttll requ ling the am 
amount of funds, InC'ludlng a $14 
million vitality fund to be split with th 

other two tate universities, and $1.64 
million for a keeping pa ce with 
techology fund. 

"These a kances a re based on what 
we percieve to be the needs of the in
stitulton," Bezanson aid. "We don't 
feel they should be shaped by predIc
tions of the future that are relatively 
un ure." 

UI requests for funding for next year 
WIll be considered by the tate Board of 
Regents at Its meeting next month. 

Bezanson said he believes the report 
"showed that there are some signs of 
cconomic recovery beginning to take 
place. " 

Casey Mahon, Ut a sociate vice 
pr ident for finance, said/ "We can 
only hope that the economic upturn 
already taking place around the coun· 
try wi II come to Iowa ." 

The report forecasts strong national 
economic growth for next y ar with 
continued gains in the GNP and 
decreases in unemployment. 

Bezanson said he believes Iowa 's 
economy will also recover bu t added 
"it might take a long r time than In 
some other states" due to the stale's 
h ayy dependence on agriculture. 

THE REPORT blame last sum
mer' scorching drought "with 
markedly changing the current 

onomlc outlook" for Iowa. 
"In Iowa, corn and soybean crops are 

foreca t to be down 52 percent and 111 

percent, respecltvel~," the report 
states. 

Although the counctl's report ays 
there will be only limited economic 
growth and continued 'late budget 
problem to 1984, it does prl.'dict more 
properous times for the luture. 

"The state government's budget 
problem should begin to improve, but 
no\ markedly so, until the begtnning of 
the 1985 fiscal year," the report con· 
cludes. 

The report cite. reasons for thi. 
future improycment : strong gains in 
employment in manufaC'turing and in
creases in personal IOcome . 

Employment gains in manufacturing 
are expected to produce 35,'50 job In 
the state during the n xt two years. 
The report also predicls lOereases in 
per onal income of 11.3 percent by 
1985. 

However, Krahl was caullous in 
eva lualing the report's predktions. 

"The real question mark among 
most economists is what will happen in 
the next few year. ," Krahl said. "And 
I thlOk it i too early for anyone to be 
very confident." 

The economic forecast, which is 
publ!. hed quarterly, was compiled at 
the UI ' s Insl1tute for Economic 
Rl'seareh. 

Jerald Barnard, director of the in· 
stitute as w II as chairman of the coun
cil, said the forecast has u uaUy been 
"quite al'Curatc." 

Violation of trust said to complicate Insi 
~--~--~--~-------, 

violence of an 'acquaintance rape' 
By Robyn Grlggl 
Stall Writer 

Id ~ht believe there 

~Se~~~~ t~buse 
Ihlrd Itory 
In I series 

ha. be n a Ii hI incr In th num· 
ber of dat rape In th last few y ars. 

But even ~h tigure could be lower 
han th actual number of a sault by 

acquamta ,becau women ar 
m r h Itant to call th cri I lin If 
rapro b someone they know, Miller 

id. 
"I don 't think they hesitate to call u 

a much as to call the police , 
how('ver," she said, adding the rna· 
JorHy of the rapes reported to the 

pahce are committed by trangers. 

RAPE BY A date or acquaintance 
can be more traumatic to the victim 
than rape by a stranger, Ml1Ier ald. 

"An added thing you have I that thIS 
person is omeone who was uppo ed 
to lov you or respect you or that you 
('QUId trust," Mill r saId. "Jr you can't 
tru t your boyfriend , who can you 
trust 1" 

Another factor that makes aequaln· 
tane or dat rape traumatic Is the 
woman IIOmelime beli ves she did 
IIOmethlng to provoke it, she added. 

How Yer, rape I a rim of ~grada· 
lion and humiliation rather than lust, 
Miller said. "It's the ultimate h can 
do to degrade her." 

Seyeral oclologlcal factors and 

8M "ape, page 8 
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Weather 
A. bad day for Onole ', who 
probably won't catch any flies . 
For the re t of u , though, the OJ 
w ather satellite pr diets a high 
In the upper 60 with unny kles 
today. Mostly cl ar tonight with 
a low around 40 . ThursdllY 
promi a high 10 the with 
partly cloudy skies. Wear your 
Sox. 
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Perret says 
he's likely 
to pull out 
By Mark Leonard 
Slaff Writer 

Councilor David Perret said Tuesday 
night he will probably not seek re
election to the Iowa City Council. 

"I am leaning against it," Perret 
said. The two·term councilor a Iso told 
The Daily Iowan that he will hold a 
press conference this morning at the 
CIvic Center to publicly announce his 
decision . 

Perret, who has completed one yea r 
of law school at the VI. said he will 
probably be going back to school to 
complete his studies. 

Arter narrowly winning two races for 
the city's Dislrlct A council seat, he is 
being cha llenged this year by Ernest V. 
Zuber, an assistant dean in the ill 
College of Busine s Administration . 

If Perret announces today - as ex
peded hIS decision to withdraw 
from the election, Zuber would be run
ning unopposed for the District A seat. 

In an interview Monday, Perret, who 
had just returned from a month-long 
vacation in Europe, said he was still 
unsure whether he would seck re
el('C'lion. " I just need to get everything 
togl'ther and review the issues because 
I'm a little rusty right now," he said. 
"Then"s not much to say until after 
I've talked with my suppOrters." 

PERRET'S nomination paper for 
the Nov. 8 c'J( v elertlon were filed bv 
Counrllor Kat;' Dickson Just before tile 
S('pt. 29 filing dead lin(' 

In reviewinlt hIS nearly Cllthl yeal's 
on the council in an interview last 
Nov('mbi.>r, Perrl'tlisted th(' near com
pletion of urban rl.'ncwat as his 
grl.'<ltest arcompitshment. 

"I think urban renewal was the 
biltge'f challenge that any of us had 
wh!.'n we were first elected to the coun
cil," he Said at the time. "There were 
laWSUits bi.>ing thrown bark and forth 
and really no consensus in the com· 
munity on the project. 

"But we put aside many of those 
complaints and problems and I think 
we really chanlted the landscape in 
downtown Iowa City for the betler. 1 
think that reflects well on the kind of 
deCI Sion-making process we have on 

the counci I. There's still some work to 
be don(', but wr've done a lot already" 

AS FOR THE future of the city, 
Perret silid he would like more work 
done on prOViding better' transit ser
vice to the communtty and preserving 
wildhf(' and environmental area . 

Althou!1h Perret did capture hiS 
counrll seal in 1975 and relalO it In 1979, 
both vIctOries were by a narrow 
margin. 

In Ihe 1975 District A council race, 
Prrrl'\ tMt'atcd hiS opponent, DaVid 
Clark, bv 352 votl.'s in Jil el('('lion that 
turned out 7,518 \"t('rs. Perret's 1979 
l'Il'ctlon victor\' was bv an even slim· 
m('r margin 'as hl' defl'atl'd Mark 
KU('mg b\ onll' 16 \'otes. Nearly 10.000 
P<'OPk lurnl'd lIul 10 thl' polls in 1979 

PPITI'I, who has h('l'n . trug!1ling with 
the noli on of sl'('klng a third term on 
thr counril during thl' past few months. 
dl.'sclbed Ins W<J rs on the council last 
Novemb('r as ,1 "gratifytng" (1)(

peril'n('e "I I(pnerally feel good abuut 
mv tIme on th council. There's alwav. 
a . new issue popping up ... always' a 
('hilll('ng(' . Altl'r so man~ year' on thE" 
cOllnell, som('ltmes you lose your 
fr('shnl.'ss of approach. I hope I still 
have mine." 

House won't move 
on illegal alien bill 

WASHINGTON (UPI) The ad-
ministration Tuesday urged House 
Spea kel' Thomas O'Neill to reconsider 
hiS dl'Clsion not to proc ed with House 
artlon this year on a bill that would 
make millions of illegal aliens legal 
I'esid('nts . 

Responding to strong opposillon 
from Hispanics and what he said were 
mixed ignals from Pre iden! Reagan, 
O'Neill said th House would not take 
achon thIS year on the bill. 

The bill would grant legal tatus to ii
I gal aliens who entered the country 
befnre a certain date, but would at the 
saml.' lime Loughen immigration 
policies and make employer responsi· 
ble for hiring only people legally en
Ulled to work to th United States. 

O'Nei ll sa id opposition from 
Hispanir groups and busine es eroded 
upporl for the legislation, which has 

\)('en considered for two years and won 
ov rwl1l'Iming backing in th Senate. 
The speaker sa id he believed Reagan 

as p rt of his political courtship of 
Hispanic - would v to th bill . 

But Wh ite House spok sman Larry 
Speak Id, after O'Neill's announce· 
ment, Reagan was behind the bill . 

"As we understa nd it, th speaker 
comm nt£>d that ther was no dlscerni· 
bl ('on tilu ncy [or th bill , and that 
th(' rr hall be n mixed ignal from the 
White Hous . We re 'pcclfully disagree 
with th' peaker on those point ." 

PEAKE ' stalement represented a 
hill rrom what he told reporters at hi 

daily bri fing everal hour earlier. At 
that lime, he said th admlni tration 
wa concerned about the cost of the 
House bill and that any deciSion to sign 
or veto the legislation would have to 
wait unlll it reached Reagan's d sk. 

O'Neill told reporters the bill had lit· 
lt support, other than from lhe 
Judiciary Committee members who 
draltl.'d It. 

" I haven 't seen anybody out there 

who is truly interested in it," he said. 
BuL h aid Hi panics view the 

legi.lallon as the same sort of move 
Hiller made against the Jews in Ger· 
many, lar~c1y because It would Itivl:' 
the responsibiltty to employers for 
making surp workers they hire are in 
the country le!!a lIy. 

"The Hispanics say it's the most 
devastating thing that could happen to 
them ," O'Neill said. 

Arnoldo Torres, head of the League 
of Unlll.'d L tin American Citizens, ex· 
pressed "unbelievable joy, but with 
ome reservation" to O'Neill's an· 

nouncement. H said Hispanics would 
not bell ve the bili is dead until thiS 
Congrl.'ss ends at the start of 1985. 

Hi panic Rcp~ . Kika de la Gan.3 and 
Henry GOllzale s,. both Texa s 
Democrats, also were pi a'ro with 
O'Neill's derision. 

Gonzalez aid some of hiS ron· 
tituents wer~ told they would havl.' to 

undergo nallonal regl ·tratlOn, and 
many ot th('m feci there are "distor
tions In thos portions of thl' bi II that 
arl' highly controv!'rsia 1." 

THE STRONG White Hou e cndor e
m('nt of th bill came ju t hour after 
White House officials said Re/Igan 
would w. It and se if the House VNsloft 
to thl' bill is tllO expen iv . 

"Thl' prcsldl'nt was natllr~1I di ~ 
pointl'<i today to hear press r port 
quoting Speaker O'Neill as sa Ing t~at 
immigralton reform legislation would 
not be conSidered by th House:) 
Speakes said. "Th(' preldent hoPe. 
thaI thr sprak('r will reconSider allt!. 
allow tl1I' 1I0ust' to vote on a bill th H! ' 

ential to th [uture well·being ()f 
thi natIOn ." 

"This Is not a political is u . It I IJOl 
a parli an i ue ... and it is in th ~ 
Int~rests oC all Americans to have the 
nation r gain control of its border ," 

See Hllpanlc., page e 
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Nicaragua rebel chief named 
TEGUCrGALPA, Honduras - The largest of 

four rebel groups seeki"g to topple the leftist 
government in Managua named prominent 
businessman Adolfo Calero Portoearrero 
Tuesday as its new political and military com
mander. 

Rebel leadership would neither confirm nor 
deny that the naming of Calero Portocarrero 
was the first stage of setting up a government 
in exile. The rebels are reportedly backed by 
~ million in covert CIA aid. 

Senate passes domestic bill 
WASHINGTON - The Republican-led 

Senate, acting with rare speed, approved a ., 
billion ~ollar spending bill for health, 
education and labor Tuesday that softens 
limits placed by the House on federal funding 
of abortions. The bill now goes to a House
Senate conference. 

The House bill prohibits federal funds for 
abortions under any circumstances, The 
Senate bill says government-paid abortions 
are acceptable in order to save the life of the 
mother , language that is expected to prevail in 
conference, 

Helms drops King filibuster 
WASHINGTON - Sen, Jesse Helms, R

N.C" abruptly dropped his filibuster against 
establishing a national holiday for slain civil 
rights leader Martin Luther King Jr., Tuesday 
and agreed to a final vote in two weeks, 

Prior to the breakthrough, worked out in 
behind-the-scenes negotiations, Helms had 
threatened a filibuster that would probably 
have delayed the vote past the Oct. 17 
Columbus Day recess. 

Reagan will not fire Watt 
WASHINGTON - White House spokesman 

Larry Speakes said Tuesday a congressional 
resolution ca Iling for Interior Secretary James 
Watt's resignation would not influence 
President Reagan. 

"The case is closed and the matter is behind 
us," Speakes said. 

Reagan signs Marti bill 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan signed 

legislation Tuesday to set up Radio Marti, a 
government radio station that will beam U.S. 
pro~ramming to Cuba, 

The station, a pet project of Reagan's, will 
be part of the Voice of America and will use a 
government broadcast frequency instead of a 
commercia.! frequency . Fidel Castro has 
promised to jam Radio Marti if it goes into 
operation. 

Court upholds CIA censors 
WASHINGTON - A federal appeals court 

ruled Tuesday the CIA has the right to censor 
books and magazine articles published by 
former agents to assure that no intelligence 
~ecrets are disclosed. 

Quoted_ .. 
There are about 1,300 undergraduate 

~tudents in engineering, and construction of 
the corll monument is probably t~e biggest 
thin~ the students do for the campus. 

- Art Petrzelka, an engineering graduate 
student, talking about the annual 
Homecoming corn monument on the 
Pentacrest. See story, page 4A. 

: Postscripts 
Events 

On-campu, Interview" with James Wind, tor 
students Interested in attending the University of 
Ch icago Divinity School will be sponsored by the 
School of Religion from 9 a.m. to noon In Room 
324 of Gilmore Hall. 

The UI Juggling Club will sponsor a workshop 
from 3 to 5 p,m, on the riverbank next to the Union. 

A Goal-Setting Program, part of the Career 
Explorallon Series, will be sponsored by the 
University Cousellng Service from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In 
Room 101 of the Union. 

A worklhop on elande,Une literature In the 18th 
century by Ida Beam Visiting Professor Robert 
Darnton of Princeton University will be sponsored 
by the French and Italian departments at 3:30 p.m. 
In Room 208, Schaelfer Hall. 

UI Graduate 8tudent 8enate will meet at 5 p.m, 
In the Union Grant Wood Room 

A French conyerutlon dinner wilt be sponsored 
by the Westlawn French House at 8 p.m. In tile 
Hillcrest North Private Dining Hall. Profe.sor 
Nothnagte will give a presentation on Senegat. 

A ·Peace, JUltice and the Church" lorum will be 
sponsored by Lutheran Campus Ministry at 8 p.m. 
In tbe Currier Green Room. UI student Juan Carloa 
Delso will talk about the role 01 the church In hla 
native Chile. 

The Minority IUlln... Stud.ntl' AllOClllion 
will meet at 6:30 p,m, In Room 302, Phillips Hall. 

Th. Campailln lor Nuel.lr DI.lrmam.nt and 
Physicians lor Social Respon,lbillty will sponsor 
two 111m. at 7 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

G.n.va Community" Hard Queatlon. el ... will 
dllCUI8 "lln'tlt Irrational to Believe In Miracles?" at 
7 p.m. In the Wesl.y House Main Loun~. 

Thl "1m "The italian Straw Hat" will be spon
sored by the International Cinema Club at. p.m, In 
Room 204 01 the Jefferson Building, 

A drop·ln rIP IIroup for blllxuaia and tho .. un· 
sure of their sexual Identity will bl held It I p.m. In 
the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Thl Central Am"ICI Solidarity Commlttll wiN 
meet at 8 p.m. In the Union Wlacon.ln Room. New 
membe,. are welcome, 

A IlImmtlteh will be sponsored by the DePlrt· 
ment of German at • p.m, at Joe', Place. 
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Loan program may help Old Brick 
8y Steve Sanda 
Slall Writer 

Friends of Old Brick, a local group in-

informal meeting but Harris postponed the 
matter until a later date. He could not be 
reached for comment. 

terested in preserving the Old Brick THE DEADLINE for loan applications is 
building at 26 E. Market St., may apply for Nov. 10, according to Nicky Schissel of the 
state loans through the city to renovate the Iowa Office for Planning and Programm-
building. ing, 

Jim Harris, a member of the group, No other loea I requests for the loans have 
made an initial request at the City Clerk's surfaced, said Jim Hencin , Community 
office Aug. 11 for Iowa City to apply for Development Program Coordinator. He ad-
loans on Friends of Old Brick's behalf in ded that the city would probably not apply 
the Iowa Community Development Loan for loans for its sewage treatment plant 
Program. project because of the $200,000 loan limit. 

The loan program was proposed by Gov, "That really is a small part of what is 
Terry Branstad and passed by the Iowa needed for the sewage treatment plant so it 
Legislature during its 1983 session . It is very unlikely that there would be interest 
provides interest-free loans of up to there," he said. 
$250,000 to communities for construction Director Edward Stanek of the Office for 
and improvement of public works and Planning and Programming announced 
facilities. The improvements must be Tuesday that 15 cities would receive almo t 
needed to support local economic develop- $3.4 million in loans in the first round of the 
ment. loan program. 

The Iowa City Council was prepared to An additional $1.5 million will be made 
discuss the request Monday night during an available in the second round. Schissel said 

only two rounds of loans are currently plan
ned, "The rest depends on if the legislature 
decides to fund it again next year or not," 
she said . 

ACCORDING TO a planning and 
programming news release, first-round 
loans "were made on a competitive basis 
with preference given to those project 
which created or retained job, promoted 
the expansion of edsting businesses and in
dustries and made job opportunitie 
available for women and minorities, 

"Priority was also given to those ciUes 
which olfered shorter loan maturities and 
greater security for loan repaym nt to the 
slate." 

Schissel said those factors will be con
sidered in second-round loan applications 
as weli , 

According to the new release, over 2,000 
jobs wi II be crea ted or retai ned in connec
tion with the first-round loans. 

Police beat 

Car catches on fire 
An electrical hort t rlt'd fir that caused 

'1500 damage to a 1979 Por. Ire btolonglog to 
Jim Heinius of Olin, low City police reported 
Monday. Th fir , which occurred on Woolf 
Avenue, was exUnKul. ht'd by th Iowa Cily 
Fire Departm!'nl. 

• • • 
Iowa City poli l' arr . tt'd John David Sales, 

1134 Hotz Ave., and filed six harge. a alnst 
him, in luding e apt' from cu lody Monday 
night. 

Sales wa. charged wtth operating a vehicle 
while Intoxi('att'd, f lIur(l to yield at a red 
light, improper Ian u , operation of a vehicle 
without rel(istrlltion, and improper u of 
rel!istratlon 

• • • 
Iowa City polict' r ported th th It of a 

Gen ral ElectriC portable st(lrro, valued at 
$200, from a car owned by Elizabeth MllI r, 
2414 Fri nd. hip St. , whll It w. park at the 
QulkTrip store on Gilbert Str t. 
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Metro 

, Procrastinc 
1CaUSe dels 
, By Jill Hllmln 
, Stall Writer , 
, Delays in processing Guaranteed Stud. 
Loans are provoking worry among UI 
dents who depend on this financial suppo 

But students are responsible for much 
the delay becau e many wait until regist 
tion time to turn in their apphcations, ' 
Mark Warner. UI assistant financial I 
director. 

Other causes include limited staff 
process the loans and more Ii 
consuming requirem nt for applying 
other Financial aid. 

Warner said the rush is caused 
dents falling to turn in their appl 
before fall classe resume, 

"This causes a two to three week 
because we ha ve only a limited nu 
staff in charge of the loan pf()ces:si n~ 
Warner said. 

He said the financial aid staff has 
working many extra hours -
ni~hts and weekends. 

Yet this doesn't eem to be enough 
some students, such as UI engineering 
jor Chuck Slack, who two weeks ago 
asking, "Where i my money?" 

Tuesday Stack receiVed his loan plus 

Payments 
in suit filed 

By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Wrater 

An Iowa City plumbing and hea 
pany riled suit in John on 
Cour1 Tuesday against the stale 
Regents and the state of Iowa for al 
not paying $119,884.38 for work done 
around the Carver-Hawkeye Sport 

The suil, filed by Edward Jones, of 
Plumbing and Heatmg, 14.25 N. Dodge 
states that he "demanded" 
"which demand for payment 
refu~ by the (regents )." 

R. Waynt> Rich y, eXe<'utive 
for the regents, said he was not 
wilh the case and that even if he were, 
did not feel he hould comment on it. 

Ca ':I Mahon, UI a ociate vice 
d nt of finance, said he would not 
ment because she has not yet been 

USI fundin 
By Dan Hauser 
Stall Writer 

In Its attempt to become an indle~mde! 
body. the United Students of 
laun('hed a massive campaign to 
funding through a r{'ferendum incl 
thiS year's Stud nt Senate peeial 
Oct, 18, 

The ref rendum will ask stud 
whether or notth y approve of a 75 
student per sem ter mandatory fee 
to USI. According to th 
fee would be r fundable on reque t 
30 days at the beglnntng of each 

Currenlly , USI r c ive it fu 
( $4~ ,500) from th tudent 
collegiate ('ouncils of Ihe 
universities. 

Chris Morton, executive director of 
said Tuesday the main problem the g 
will have to d al with i the Irad 
poor voter turnout an fall pecia I elt.'~lIfjll~ 

To combat that poor r pon , 
!\!lId USI ha Instagated the campaign 
hope of doubhn or tripling voter 

The Sta 
Fine Women's Clot 

UWe're moving ... 
October 7th In our 

location at the "'A •• ~"I 

Linn and Wa.h 
str .. ts," 

tOO t . Unn Down'"" lowe City \a11) 
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Car catches on fire 
An t'lrctric I. hort startt'd a flr~ that caused 

$1500 damaR!' to a 1873 Porsctre belon Ing \0 
JLm Helnlus of Olin, Iowa City police reported 
Monday. Th fire, which occurred on Woolf 
Avenue, wa I.'xllngul hed by Ih Iowa City 
Fire Deparlment. 

• • • 
Iowa City pollr arr tt'd John 0 vld Sales, 

1134 Hall Ave., nd filed six eh rg s a lnat 
him, In luding l' pc from cuslody Mondly 
nlRht. 

Sal(' wo. ('h rRed with opt'rallng 8 vehlc lt 
whil Intoxicatt'd, follure to yl Id at I red 
light, improper I n u • operation 01 a v hlel 
without r glstrahon, and Improper u 01 
reRlstratlon. 

• • • 
Iowa Cit police r ported th th rt 01 a 

General Elrctn portable I r , valued at 
$250, from a car own('d by E1I711b(!lh Miller, 
2414 Friend hip St. , wllllt' It w parkt'd 8t the 
QuikTrip tore n Gil rt Str t. 
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'Procrastination, new requirement 
:cause delays in distributing loans 
, By Jill Nieman 
: Staff Writer 
, 
: Delays in processing Guaranteed Student 
Loans are provoking worry among UI stu
dents who depend on this rinancial support. 

But students are responsible for much of 
the delay because many wait until registra
tion time to turn in their applications, said 
Mark Warner, UI assistant financial aid 
director. 

Other cau es includ limited staff to 
process the loans and more time
consuming requirement for applying for 
other financia I aid. 

Warner said the rush is caused by stu
dents {ailing to turn in their applications 
before fall classe resume. 

"This cause a two to three week delay 
because we have only a limited number of 
staff in charge of the loan processing," 
Warner said. 

He aid the rinancial aid staff has been 
working many extra hours - including 
nights and weekends. 

Yet Ihis doesn't seem to be enough (or 
some students, such as UI engineering ma
jor Chuck Stack, who two weeks ago was 
asking, "Where is my money?" 

Tuesday Stack received his loan plus ad-

vice on how he could possibly receive more 
aid. 

GSL FUNDING is provided by the stu
dents' private lending institution. The bank, 
credit union or other institution must 
process the applications itself before the UI 
Financial Aid Office can begin Its process
ing procedures. 

The demand for short-term loans has a 
tendency to increase at the start of each 
fall semester as students await the arrival 
of their GSL checks, Warner sa id. Students 
laking out short-term loans are often those 
who were not fortunate enough to get a 
summer job. 

Warner sa id it bothers him to see stu
dent come in and pick up their GSL checks 
on Aug. 29 and then stand in line for a short 
term loan on Sept. 7. 

Procrastinating students are not the only 
cause for the delay in GSL availability. A 
new requirement for students filling out 
financial aid forms in hope of receiving 
oth r loans adds to the problem. 

The financia l aid office usually receives 
the FAFs by Nov. 1 of each year, but in 1982 
they did not come until after Jan. I, 1983. 

UI policy in previous years has been to 
require students to provide estimates of 

their own or their parents' Income on the 
FAFs. 

BUT BY THE time the forms arrived this 
year people had already filed their income 
tax returns and the UI was able to require 
stud nls to enclose a copy of the 10-40 in
com tax form . 

What was gained in accuracy was lost in 
peed. Copying and sending duplicates of 

the 1~ took more time than simply es
timating income. 

Even students who turned in GSL ap
plications in May may not have had them 
immediately processed, if there was a 
possibility that students would win 
scholarships, ait.ering their eligibility for 
the GSL. 

The office also holds applications of those 
b(!ing considered for olher forms of finan
cial aid. 

"All of these things are factors in delay
ing loan processing," Warner said. "Before 
you knew it we were into August and all the 
applications began coming in." 

Warner said he cannot speak for the other 
universities in Iowa, but "it is our un
derstanding that Iowa State University Is 
backed up with student loans for the same 
reasons." 

Payments on sports arena disputed 
in suit filed against state regents 

By PatriCia Thorn 
Slaff Writer 

An Iowa City plumbing and heating com
pany liIed suit in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday against the state Board of 
Regent and the state of Iowa for allegedly 
not paying $119,884.38 lor work done on and 
around the Carver-Hawkeye Sports Arena. 

The suit, fiI('d by Edward Jones, of Jones 
Plumbing and Heating, 1425 N. Dodge St., 
stales that he "demanded" payment, 
"which demand for payment ha been 
refused by the (regents)." 

R. Wayne Richey, executive secretary 
for the regents, said h was not familiar 
With the case and that even If he were, he 
did not feel he should comment on it. 

ficially informed of the suit. "When we're 
served the papers we'll review the matter 
and file the appropriate papers on the un
iversity's position in the dispute," she said. 

Jones could not be reached (or comment. 
John T. Nolan, Jones' attorney, said he 

could not disclose any of the ca e's details 
because, "I'm just the lawyer, and it's not 
good manners for a lawyer to be com
menting on a case. The judge aren't real 
fond of that. II 

According to the suit, Jones signed a con
tract with the regents on March IS , 1982. 
Under the terms of the contract, the work 
wa to be done within 180 day of the start 
of the contract time and "failure to com
pll'te the work on schedule will cause the 
(regents) to sustain sub tantial damages." 

the work performed. The final payment 
was to be made 30 days after the fulfillment 
of the contract's requirements. 

Jones i asking for $119,884.38 as a pay
m nt (or "extra work" done to Ihe arena 
site at the direction of "agents" 
representin~ lhe regents. The extra work 
included widening trenches, installing a 
storm sewer and a steam line to the inside 
or the arena, an additional excavation of 
land, and work on a watermain; the re
que ted payment also includes overtime 
wages to Jones' workers "for the regents' 
conven ience." 

The amount Jones has requested includes 
$26,126.32 for a "refusal to grant extensions 
and the contractor's expedition of the pro
ject." 

Jones did "everything he was supposed to 
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BIG LERGUE , 
LANGURGE CAREER! 

If y.u'ro a Iradua,lnl lorolln la"luago mal.' wh.'1 t.Hlnl 
I., a" .pp.rtunity ,. apply y.ur profici."cy in a maio' 

t.a .... , highly pr.hnlonal work ."o •• "m."t, y.u .w. it ,. 
y.url.lf ,. c.".ldor tho Noti.nal Stcu,IIy A~"cy (N5A). 
A. on NSA Iingull' , y.u will work a" a wldo ,a", •• , 

\lnignm.nll I".ol.i". "0".10,10", "o".crlplio", ond a"aIYII. / 
,oporllng 'hal conlrillul. 10 Iho p,oductlo" 0' .1'01 fo,olg" 
In,.m.on,o 1"lormation. 

You 'on ,ounl on rocol. lng adoan,.d 'rolnl"1 In your p,lmory 
lan,uago(.) alon. wl,h many y.arl 01 ,o"'Inu.d pro'onienal 

"owlh. Th ... 0'. oppor'unl,l .. 10 "0 •• 1 a"d '0 onioy Ih. 
numeroul cultural , recreational ana educational o"VO"to". 

0' Itoing hom.·ba.od in ono of Iho mOl' .. eI'''1 paw'h 
".Ion •• f tho t910'., Iho loltimaro/ Wo.hi"glon m.lropoUlan 
ar.a. 

If you a,o p'oli'iont .. 0 510.1" Noor (o.'"n or Alian 
languag" th, No'ionol Socu,;,y Ag.ncy .ff." you 
unpa,allol.d 'OrOo, opportunily. 

Solari .. a' NSA "0" a' 'ho G5- 7 10.,1 fo, Ih ... who ho •• 
,arnod a IA do.r ... "'or .... " you wUt ha.o all Iho 
additional ben.'ill of fod.rol .mploym,nl. 

Unil.d 5'0'" , ililOn.hip I, "qui" .. 'or aU N5A ,arto, 
pOlitton, . 

50 don', ,omp,omi .. your lol.nl. 

T ,on.lo'o Y.U' languog, .kill inlo .om.,hing mu,h mort by 

sch.duli"g on inlo,.IOw wi,h 'h. Nolionol Socu,lly A,OMY 
'hrough your ,oUo" pla,om,nl olfi, • . If Ihal i. nol pon.le, 
you may wri'e ,h. Nalionol Socurily AgOMY, A".nlian: 
M322, Fo" G •• rgo G. M.ado, Maryland 207SS. 

NSA ~~~io~al 
SeCUrI ty 
Agency 

On campus recruiting October 19-20, 1983. 
Ca y Mahon, UI as Q('iale vice pre I

d nt of finance, said he would nol com
ment becau e she has not yet been 0(-

The proposed contract sum for the work 
was $335,000, to be paid in monLhly install
ments on the ba i of a certified e timate of 

~a~m~~"No~n~~.'~e~ddi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
get paid for it." .... 

USI funding may appear on ballot 
By Dan Hauser 
Slaff Writer 

In lts attempt to become an independent 
bod V, the Untted StUdents of Iowa has 
launchtd a mas ive campaign to acquire 
funding through a referendum included on 
thi year's Stud nt Senat peelal election, 
Oct. 18. 

The referendum WIll ask students 
whether or nol they approve of a 75 cenl per 
student per st'm ter mandatory fee to go 
to USI. Ac rding to the refer ndum the 
fee would be r fundabl on requ t Within 
30 days at the bcglnntn of each erne ter. 

Curr nUy, USI receive lis funding 
($45,500) from the tudent enate and 
collegiate councils of Ih three state 
un!v r iii . 

Chns Morton, executive director of USl, 
~Id Tuesday the main problem the group 
will have 10 d al with is the traditionally 
poor vott'r lurnout In fall . pecial elections. 

To combat th t poor reo pon e, Morton 
said USI ha insllgated the campaign in 
hope o( doubling or tripltng vot r turnout. 

THE FIRST TEP in U I's campaign i 
to gam a pi ~ on the nate's specl I 

ballot. The senate will vole Thursday night 
on wheth r they will allow the referendum 
to appear on its ba lIot. 

Student Senator Jeff Winick, who sup
ports the referendum, said putting lhe 
referendum on the ballot would increase 
voter turnout somewhat. 

Jim Fletcher, vice president of student 
associations at th University of Northern 
Iowa, said the UNI Student Senate has 
already allowed the referendum to appear 
on its Oct. 12 ballot. 

FI tch r said UN! pecial elections also 
have poor voter turnout, but it would be a 
"nice by-product" of the referendum to in
cr a e th number of voters this year. 

Last spring, UNI voted in favor of the 
referendum which formed USI by a nine to 
one majority, he said. 

Morlon said USI will be working on a 
jl('tition that has the potential to receive 
2,400 signatures. When finished with the 
petition, USI will try to get it published 
along With letters to the editor in The Dally 
Iowan, he sa id. 

so FAR THE refer ndum has been en
dor ed by th Associated Residence Halls 

and USI is trymg to get various other 
group's endorsements, Morton said. 

He said lhe group will be going before the 
graduate student senate and greek 
organizations. "We are trying to get people 
involved as much as we can." 

Philip Hubbard, dean of Student Services 
and Academic Affairs at the UI, said 
although he supports the referendum, he 
feels it will come at an inopportune time. 
The expected announcement of tuition in
creases by the state Board of Regents may 
cause many students to be hesitant about 
paying any more money, he said. 

Morton is now working on the draft of a 
"discu ion document." He said the docu
ment illustrates how the fee mechanism 
works and how the administration fits into 
It. 

Morton said although UNl's referendum 
will come before the student body next 
week. Iowa State University students will 
not vote on the topic until they register for 
the prmg semester in December. 

He said the USI "is trying to form con
sistency on all three campuses." If one 
campus pass s the referendum, he said, 
then the other two will follow suit. 

~~BLOOM COUNTY" 
Fans, Here's Your Chancel 

If iorio ........... 
r-:-~-:--..., 

An Auction of 8 Original Hand 
Drawn Cartoon Strlpsl 

The Stable 
TONIGHT 7:30 p.m. 

I.C. Public Library, Rm. A 
OPEN TO PUBLIC Fine Women's Clothin 

"We're movlng ... Joln UI 
October 7th In our new 

location at the corner of 
Linn and Walhlngton 

ItrHtl." 

Breathed will be on hand to present a music-slide 
show, answer questlons, and autograph your copy 

of his book "LOOS E TAl LS" . 

Fund Raiser 
Spon,or.d by Women In Communication" Inc. 

Starts today ... 9:30 AM ... Our Annual 

ANNIVERSARY 

Million$$$ 
SWEATER 

• Practically = our entire 
I stock marked to just TWO great, • 
• great anniversary prices!! • II • • 

We've never done thil beforel We've gone through our .ntlr. million 
dollar Iweater Itock & .acrlflce II .. heel .very price to fit Into jUlt two 
gr.at, great 181e price •. It'. ALL OUR REGULAR STOCK of famoul name 
flne.t quality, Happy Annlverlaryl 

• II 

I 
1$ 
II 

• 2 • 

• • • • • • • • 

FOR I 
S43 • 

Reg. to $28 Reg. to $45 

Choose from hundreds upon hundredsl 

• vests' 
• crewI' 
• bateauII 
I shawls I 

• cardlgansl 
• Jacquardsl ' 
• argylesl 
e blrdseyesl 

• Ihetlandsl • novel tiel' 
• cablell • n,pII 
• riggs' • Intlrslasl 
• twHdl1 • chest stripes' · ~ ... - .,., 

• i/' ~,. TodlY 

• 
i~ thru 
~ SundlY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ~. Only' 
• ";'I'!'i. . ........ ~ DOWNTOWN Mon.' TIIutI. 1:»1; • 

• 
..~ IOWA CITY TutI .. w.cI., Frl. 1:10-1; • 

1el.1: .. ' ; lun. 12-1 
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university 

From 1927 to 1978, the corn monument was burned on the Pentacrest following a Hawkeye Victory. 

Hawkeye corn monument returns 
By Debbie DeWild 
Spe<:ialto The Daily Iowan 

By surviving the antics of rowdy UI stu
dents for 70 years, the corn monument con

I tinues to serve as the symbol of Homecom
in!(. 

"A lot of alums that drive down Iowa 
Avenue look up on the Pentacrest lawn and 

, see that students are carrying on the tradi
tion," said Art Petrzelka , an engineering 

I J!:raduate student and former president of 
, the Association of Student Engineers. 

Engineering students have constructed 
• and displayed the monument on the west 
lawn of the Pentacrest during Homecoming 
week since 1913. According to tradition, the 
theme for the monument must include the 
Homecoming theme or Hawkeye slogan. 
Also, as its name suggests, student-picked 
corn adorns the structure. 

Construction guidelines ha ve not stifled 
the creativity of the volunteers who make 
the struc ture. One of the more ambitious 
projecL<; was completed in 1967, when the 
monument was a 17-foot pyramid with a 24-

foot base topped by a rotating 8-foot papier
mache Herky the Hawk. That year the cap
tion read,"Hawks Are Tops." 

The tradition was almost destroyed in 
1927, when some flapper-era students set 
the monument on fire. City officials 
deemed the monument a fire hazard and 
asked to have the tradition discontinued. 

ALTHOUGH THE corn monument con
tinued to appear on the Pentacrest yearly, 
burning it became part of the tradition. In 
honor of a victorious Hawkeye footba ll 
team, the monument was set ablaze. 

Petrzelka said that in the fall of 1978 "we 
had to promise Vice President (for student 
services) Phil Hubbard that it wouldn't be 
burned ." 

Karin Johnson, Association of Student 
En!(ineers' president, said this year the 
monument will be dismantled and the 
materials will be reused next fall. 

Th 1983 monument is smaller than its 
predeces ors. Its designer, Brad Cohen, a 
junior in biomedical engineering, said, "I 
wanted to make it 15 feet high, but we have 

to keep it under 12 feet because of parade 
regulations. " 

The four-sided structure is decorated 
with an "I" made of corn on two of the 
ides. The other sides feature the Hawk 

emblem. 
The 8-hour project began in the cement 

lab of the UI Engineering Building and was 
earned to the Pentacrest for the polishing 
touches. The corn monument may be 
seen on the Pentacrest west lawn during 
most of Homecoming week. The corn 
monument will also be among the floats in 
the parade on Friday night at 6 p.m. 

The volunteer tradition is also a strong 
part of the corn monument, according to 
the engineers. Johnson said the monument 
is funded solely by donations. 

The engineering students who contribute 
their labor are eager to keep the tradition 
alive, Petrzelka sald. "There are about 
1,500 undergraduate students in engineer
in!(, and construction of th corn monument 
is probably the biggest thing the students 
do for the campus." 

UI plans exchange with Indonesia 
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14 S. Clinton. Iowa City, 351-7l8O 
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speaking ... 

Suits 
Separates 

We accept all major credit cards 

Save $5 
to $8 
Join the Garland crew. 
In the race for style and lash ion. 
th is crew team wins the title 
Garland's casual swealers feature 
ribbed neCk, cuffs and bottom, 
and are made 01 DuPont Orion· 
acrylic for easy care. Misses' sizes 
S,M,L.Xl. 
Solid crew. Assorted Fashion Colors, 
Reg. $18 Silt 12.99 
Large sizes 38-46. 
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Large sizes 38-46. 
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By Jill Nieman 
$tall Writer 

Indonesia, as well as to bring Indonesian 
students to the Ul, Freedman said. 

oo~,"~~~"T~yaremmeru~,and ~ _____________ ~~ _________________ ~ 

in some cases they have unpaved streets." 

Both the UI and the country of Indonesia 
wi II benefit from a planned academic ex
/-han!(e being coordinated by the Midwest 
Universities Consortium for International 
Assistance, according to UI President 
James O. Freedman. 

During his ten-day stay in Indonesia this 
summer, Freedman, a MUCIA represen
tative, had the chance to familiarize him
~elf with Indonesia'S higher educational 
system. 

The trip was part of a proposal to help 
Improve science and technology facilities 
of Indonesian universities. The proposal 
was submitted to the In40nesian govern
ment by MUCIA four years ago. 

MUCIA is a group of seven Big Ten un
iversities dedicated to providing developing 
IIlItions with assistance in a wide range of 
areas, according to Freedman. 

Some UI faculty members could be selec
ted to fill 35 positions in the institutions of 
Indonesia. They will be teaching courses, 
running seminars and doing research. 

The UI will receive federal funds to train 
Ule UI faculty member and send them to 

BOTH FREEDMAN and MUClA liaison 
officer Stephen Arum feel that the VI will 
benefit from the program in two ways. 

"Indonesian students here will broaden 
our knowledge of their culture," Freedman 
said. "We can learn a great deal about one 
of the five largest countries of the world ." 

Arum said, "A faculty member with 
overseas experience can bring back new 
ideas and can help internationalize here. 
We have a chance to see another perspec
tive." 

Freedman sa id the Indonesian students 
instructed by the MUClA faculty will not 
only be the leaders of Indonesian education, 
but leaders of that nation. 

The quality of education in IndoneSia is 
not as high as that at the UI, according to 
Freedman. 

"We would greatly help their educational 
program," he said. 

He described the Indonesian libraries as 
jam-packed and the laboratorie as lacking 
a great deal of resources. 

"THE CAMPUS is les manicured than 

GRAND 
RE·OPENING 
October 5-12 

Freedman said the tudents are hard
working and that only 17 percent of those 
who apply to univerSltie are accepted. He 
added that this may be because there are 
only {3 univer ities on the 13,000 islands 
that make up Indonesia . 

"If you don't get into one (a college) on 
your island the chances of you getting into 
any are slim," he aid. 

MUCIA uses a complicatl!d process to 
choos faculty members for ove~eas work, 
a('cording to Arum. 1L first receives re
quests from faculty members interested in 
submitting their resumes for a two-year ex
perience in a foreign country. The faculty 
members' familie may go along. 

Th n the process of elimmation begins. 
Fi rst the UI sorts through It applicant 
and forwards its picks to MUCIA. When 
that organization d id who 1 best uited 
for the job, tho e name must be approved 
by the IndoneSian educational sy tem. 

Faculty from engineering, phYSICS, math, 
biology, pharmacy, geography, chemistry, 
computl:'r sclenc and economics are being 
requested by Indonesia , said Arum. 

,-----OOUPON-------
1 HOMEMADE FUDGE : 

• FREE Samples 

: Reg. 14.20 lb. I 
: '375 I 1 lb. I 
I With thlt coupon thru 10-13-83, I 
1------COUPON --- 01--' 

• FREE Door Prizes 
• All New Candy 
• Featuring Jelly Bellys, 

Homemade Fudge, Truffles, 
and more! 

JCPenney 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Lind's Printing now ha 
Diazo Blue-line printing 

~ . ., 11--,. , 
.... 11 .... ,. .......,... 

PrInts ar prints, meone Id, darker light , .. , what' t hi? 
Unci' Printing aays-Wrong. 
After hundr4i!ds of dollar worth of draftsman' t1 n Inll 

II drawing, and th wh of indu try are In motion to tum H 
reality, you want to work from whit prin of top qu hry, 

N W LOCATION: 332 . Clinton . 1 lty 37 -72 1 
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:Wlrld news 
, 

~Marcos del , 

:shown by 
· Manila, Philippines (UPI) - Opposlti • 
. Ieaders Tuesday hailed President Reaga 
d cislon to put off visiting the Philippi nE 
but President Ferdinand Marcos denied 
move showed a lack of confidence in 
government. 

• Th opposition leaders also warned tha t 
;million protester would confront Reag. 
if he visits the southeast Asian island na he 

;next April. 
• U.S. officials said Tuesday they may 
:forced to a irllrt troops to the Philippin 
fill in for some 22,000 striking Fit 
(' ivilian workers at America's largest 
;scas military ba s. 

Philippine officials said there was no 
nection between thei r reluctance to 
th strikers back to work and a 
House deci ion to postpone 
Reagan's scheduled November visit 
Manila . 

MARCOS, WHOSE government has 
rocked by protests since the assass' 
of opposition leader Benigno Aquino 
21, commented on the canceled VIsit on 
te levision program "Good Morni 
America." 
• Asked if th po tponement of " ""',; .... 1 

DELTA 
DELTA DEL 

Homecoming '83 

The women of Tri-Delta i 
family and friends to 
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:Wlrld news 

:Marcos denies lack of confidence • 

:shown by canceled Reagan visit 
, Manila , Philippines (UPI) - Opposition 
,lead rs Tuesday hailed President Reagan 's 
'd cislon to put off visiting the Philippines, 
,but President Ferdinand Marco d nied th 
move showed a lack of confidence in his 
government. 
• Tht' opposition leaders also warned that a 
;million protesters would confront Reagan 
'if he visits the southeast Asian Island nation 
;next April. 
• U.S. officials said Tuesday they may be 
:forced to airlifltroop to the Philippines to 
'fill in for some 22,000 striking Filipino 
;civilian workers at America's largest over· 
~ea~ military base . 
• Philippine officials said there was no con
'nection between their reluctance to order 
the strikers back to work and a White 
House decision to postpone President 
Reagan's cheduled November visit to 
Manila . 

MARCOS, WHOSE government has been 
rocked by protests since the assassination 
gf opposition leader Benigno Aquino Aug, 
21 commented on the canceled visit on the 
teievision program "Good Morning 
Amenca ." 

Asked if the postponement of Reagan's 

trip shows a lack of U ,S, confidence in his 
government, Marcos said, "I don 't think 
so." 

"In the Philippines, the host 'should 
always be willing to defer to the wishes of 
the guest. So this should not be interpreted 
in uch many complicated ways," Marcos 
said. 

Marc-os' comments came as the govern· 
m nt said police had fatally shot two com· 
munist gunmen who were on a mission to 
assassinate Manila Police Chief Maj , Gen 
Prospero Olivas. 

POtlCE SAID the gunmen were mem
bers of a Communist pa rty hit squad called 
"The Sparrow Unit" and were carrying 
maps of Camp Panoplo in Quezon City that 
pinpointed the room where Olivas was 
quartered. 

In a letter to Marcos, Reagan apologized 
for the postponement and as ured the 
Philippines president, "I've always had 
confidl.'nce in your ability to handle 
things, " 

But opposition leader Salvador Laurel 
said the While House decision was a sharp 
blow to to the prestige oC Marcos' 18·year 
regime, 

"I am glad that President Reapn has 
decided to cancel his trip to Manila," said 
Laurel, president of a 12·party coalition of 
opposition parties. 

"The American people have shown that 
they are beh ind the Filipino people in thei r 
light for freedom and democracy, truth and 
justice, decency and morality in govern
ment," he said . 

The wa Ikout by about 22,000 laborers and 
supervisory personnel has brought most 
non-essential services in live American 
military bases to a slandstill, but U.S. oC· 
ficial said military operations were not af· 
fected . 

U.S. EMBASSY spokesman AI Croghan 
said U.S. military officials would airlift 
troops in from neighboring Asian countries 
" if thing gel tight. " 

"If they run up against a particularly 
light situation, then they will have to airlift 
some U.S. military personnel in to help 
out," Croghan told UPI. 

Thousands of G .I.s and their Camilies, 
meanwhile, went to work in mess halls and 
maintenance sheds at five vital U.S. bases 
as the strike over a pay dispute entered its 
third day. 
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Salvador leftists seize city, 
form provisional government 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - Lef· 
list guerrillas seized an important town Tuesda,y 
in the eastern coHee-growing province of 
Usulutan and announced for the first time for· 
mation of a provisional government In another 
province. 

In northern Chalatenango province, the Pop
ular Liberation Forces, or FPL, announced the 
formation or a "Sub-regional Junta of Popular 
Power," the first time any of EI Salvador's five 
guerrilla groups has announced the establish· 
ment of a government in rebel-controlled areas. 

The Marxist FPL, the most radical group of 
the Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front, 
made the announcement Tuesday on its own 
shortwave radio station . 

The broadcast said the junta was elected in 
"popular assemblies" on Sept. 24 and Sept. 25 in 
guerri lIa-controlled sections of the province 
near the Honduran border. 

It said a "government program" was dis· 
cussed and goals set to develop fishing and Carm 
cooperatives, bolstering of "peoples stores" and 
efCective control of prices. 

Other goa Is include a literacy program and a 
health program to fight water contamination 
and other disease problems, Radio Farabundo 

Marti said, 
MILITARY SOURCES In Usulutan province 

said rebels launched an attack on Jucuapa, 66 
miles east of San Salvador, late Monday, blow
ing up a bridge a few miles north of the town and 
cutting off the main road to the Pan American 
highway. 

Telephone communications were cut to 
Jucuapa and nearby towns, but military sources 
in Usulutan province said army troops from the 
3rd Infantry Brigade of San Miguel were rushed 
to the town. 

Mllitary officials in Villa EI Triunfo, about 5 
miles northwest of Jucuapa , said they had also 
lost radio contact with a small garrison posted 
at the town. 

U.S.-supplied A-37 "Dragonfly" warjets flew 
over the town , and exploding bombs could be 
heard at Villa EI Trillnfo, the sources said. 

There was no immediate word on casualties in 
the attack, the latest in a string of rebel strikes 
that began Sept. 4 with a blitz on San Miguel, the 
cOl1ntry's third-largest city, 130 miles east of the 
capital. 

Jucuapa lies in a mountainous section of 
Usulutan province in one of the richest coffee· 
growing regions of the country. 
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Council reviews new zone laws 
By Carlol Tr.vlno 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Councilors began review
ing 10 major issues Tuesday concern
ing a new text for the city's proposed 
zoning ordinance and map in order to 
prepare themselves "before the public 
hearings," said Don Schmeiser, direc
tor of the Iowa City Planning and 
Program Development department. 

Two public hearings on the proposed 
ordinance are set for Oct. 17 and Oct. 
25 in order to "allow the public two 
chances to be heard," before the coun
cil decides whether or not to adopt the 
ordinance. 

The ordinance has been approved by 
the Planning and Zoning Commission. 

Prior to the hearings, the council 
plans to discuss the format of the or
dinance, types of uses for the zonings, 
specla I exemptions for the zonings, 

parking requirements, and agricultural 
and rural zonings. 

THE COUNCIL also plans to review 
the density requirements oC fraternity 
and sorority housing, roomer regula
tions for single-family dwellings, and 
the powers of the Board of Adj ust
ments in granting zoning modifications 
and variations. 

"I think that this should be reviewed 
with the council before the public 
meeting," Schmeiser said. "Those who 
are familiar with the zoning laws are 
happy with it." 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said the or
dinance document was " £ine for 
lawyers who are good at this, but I'm 
thinking of the lay person looking at 
this. " 

Neuhauser said "our problem is 
you're making people work so hard" to 
find the regulations in the ordinance 

that apply 10 tbeir buildings or 
residences. "What are they supposed 
to read?" 

SOME COUNCILORS, including 
David Perret and Larry Lynch, said 
the new text is more clear than the one 
it may replace. 

"The builders are our major con
cern," Lynch said. "They'll be going 
through the whole thing (ordinance). 
This will be more organized," he said. 

Neuhauser said the ordinance text 
listed different regulations about cer
tain zonings throughout and com· 
plained that the commission was 
"juggling a\l around this (text) ." 

Another problem Neuhauser cited 
was the difficulty involved in making 
changes in the document without har
ming the continuity of the zoning 
regulations and areas. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said that 

either the printer of the ordinance or 
the city could place the ordinance text 
Inlo a computer file to facilitate ea y 
implementation of changes In the zon· 
ing documents. 

"We have a terrible time with the 
present ordinance and cannol sort it all 
out," Berlin said. "Then when we have 
it, we find something else (a n w 
regulation) later." 

SCHMEISER TOLD councilors that 
the current tree regulations, sign 
regulation , Planned Area Develop
ment ordinance and airport overlay 
zones were the only items included 
within the propo ed zoning ordinance. 
Some zones would not be affected by 
the propo ed ordinance. 

Berlin said the tree and sign regula
lions are facing a city staff review and 
that "the sign ordinance Is a 
nightma reo " 

Reagan ,offers arms concessions 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - President 

Reagan offered new concessions Tues
day and called on Moscow to join in a 
mutual "build-down" of strategic 
nuclear arsenals. 

Reagan laid out a new proposal for 
the Strategic Arms Reduction Talks in 
Geneva and challenged the Soviet Un
ion to "start negotiating in good faith." 

"Wc want to reduce the weapons of 
war, pure and simple," Reagan said 
during a Rose Garden ceremony. 

The original build-down idea , presen
ted by Sen. William Cohen , R-Maine, 
ca lled for the destruction of two 
warheads for 'each new one deployed. 
Undcr the Reagan proposal, however, 
different ratios would be applied to dif
ferent strategic systems: land- and 
submarine-based missiles and bom
bers . 

The intent, a senior U.S. official said, 
is to encourage a shift to less potent 

weapons and the retirement of those 
system~ viewedas most threatening, es
pecially multiple-warhead land-based 
missiles. 

The new offer, to be presented when 
the fifth round oC the strategic arms 
talks opens Thursday, appeared to 
have bipartisan support in Washington. 
The centerpiece, a response to con
gressional pressure linked to the fate 
of the new 10-warhead MX mis~i1e, is 
the bui Id-down . 

AFTER THE PRESIDENT briefed 
members of Congress on the proposal , 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga. , said Reagan's 
announcement shows "a kind of 
cohesive bipartisan consensus" is 
emerging on arms controL 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., who 
has been pushing a nuclear freeze , said 
each of Reagan's three formal START 

proposals have been "better than the 
one before, but none of them has been 
good enough. 

"What we need most of all is to hall 
the nuclear arms race once and for all 
by proposing an immediate bilateral 
nuclear weapons freeze," Kennedy 
said. 

In what one administration official 
described as "another sign of good 
faith toward Congress," Reagan 
named R. James Woolsey, a Democrat 
who served as undersecretary of the 
Navy in the Carter administration, as a 
member at large of the U.S . 
negotiating team. 

THE NEW OFFER came just eight 
days after Reagan, in a speech to the 
U.N. General Assembly, softened his 
conditions for an agreement at the 
Geneva talks on intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles in Europe. 

As he did last week, he charged 
Soviets with blocking progress in the 
talks. "It is the United States who has 
had to push, pull, probe and prod in the 
effort to achieve any progres ,tt he 
said. 

While the specifics would be subject 
to negotiation, Reagan propo ed a 
guaranteed reduction in nuclear 
warheads of 5 per cent a year. 

Declaring "everything is on the 
table," Reagan offered to negollate a 
parallel build-down of strategic bom· 
bers to meet Soviet concerns a bout the 
U.S. edge in such weapons. 

A senior administration official 
acknowledged a build-down could af
fect the multibillion-dollar plan to 
deploy 100 MX missiles, because the 
missill's' 1,000 new warheads would 
have 'to be matched by massive 
reductions. 
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stereotypes work to set up situations 
leading to rapes by acquaintances, she 
said. 

"We need to look at some tbings that 
set up the sItuation - some things 
women are taught," Miller said. 

"For instance, many women think if 
a man pays for the evening she is in
debted to him, or that it is her role to 
draw the lines and boundaries as far as 
sex is concerned. It is just expected 
that the male will go for broke," she 
said. 

Several myths also contribute to the 
occurrence of date and acquaintance 
rapes, she said, such as the idea .that 
"women like it when men whistle at 
them on the street or that women ac
tually like to be raped and fantasize 
~bout it." 

THERE IS A definite need for 
programs that "talk about sexual 
stereotypes and what types of situa
tions are getting set up," Miller said. 

The first step in working to prevent 
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the spokesman sa id. 
Speakes said Reagan sent the bill to 

Congress more than two years ago. 
"He supported it then. He supports it 
today. " 

The bill would offer legal status to i1-
le~a l aliens who can prove they entered 
I his country before a given date. In the 
Senate bill it was Jan. 1, 191kl, and it 
was Jan. 1, 1982, in the House version. 

Under the Senate bill, employers 
would have to ask all job applicants for 
documents to verify they are either 
citizens or aliens authorized to work in 

this country. This provision caused 
concern for civil rights groups, who 
feared creation or a "national identity 
card." 

The bill was sponsored by Rep. 
Romano Mazzoli, D-Ky., and Sen. Alan 
Simpson, R-Wyo. Simpson expressed 
"searing disappointment" with O'Neill 
for his action, saying that "not once in 
the whole course of working on this 
bill.. . has partisanshIp ever entered 
the fray, and not once have we gotten 
down 10 pettiness of who has political 
gain." 

With solid reputations as stylish and precise ar· 
rangers and composelS. Brubeck and Mulligan 
have become two ot the most honored artists In 
the world of jazz. 
Now. Brubeck and MuIllgan brlng' their quartets 
to Hancher lor one eveninQ ot traditional and 
contemporary jazz. 

Two great quartO bact·to-bactl 

Friday, 
October 7, 
8.00 p.m. 

acquaintance rapes is for men and 
women to learn better means of com
municating with each other. 

~oin~ on romantic ideas. These people 
are not communicating," she said. 

"I think this i where the violence of 
the crime comes out," Miller said. 
"Because he is afraid he's going to be 
hurl or IS not feeling in control, he tries 
to gain control against the woman." 

Peer pressure and labeling per
petuate the e ideas and can also lead to 
acqualOtance rape, she saId. 

Behavior as ociated with sex roles 
also lOereases the probability of ac
quaintance rape, she said. 

"lthlOk the peer thing functions a lot 
with groups of men," Miller said, 
because lhey believe their peers expect 
them to have sex. 

"If he spends a lot of money on her, 
he think he deserves sex, while she is 

"One of lhe best things men could do 
to help fight rape i to fight the peer 
pressure, and discourage haras ment 
behavior and rape jokes," she said. 
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Infestation 
In some Iowa City apartments, 

one week and find roaches creeping 
next. This country has developed a 
red-baiter, and after some years of 
is showing up under refrigerators, . 
and other as orted dark cavities. 
.It is no supriseSen. Jes e Helms, 

now in the Senate calling (or a Ma 
holiday. Helms is proceding with the 

.' tripe for which he is famous : King's 
of "division" (a division of white 
wishes would return), King used ' 
provocative act" (the only ones 
racists, apparently a group for which 
But Helms' filibuster also recalls 
anU-Communism: "Dr. King's ~" .. u" ... 

compatible with the concepts of this 
• Recently, retired U.S. Air Force 

mailed propaganda in support of 
for a Sound Foreign Policy. The 
legislator Tom Hayden is using the 
Workout Book - that frivolous picture 
wife - to inspire would-be American 
addition to their poor wording and 
lingo from the middle 19505. 
their twisted dream to turn 

· communism," Day writes. Hayden 
anti-American radicals to our city 
state legislatures." He adds the 
America's form of government." 
main tream, money-making venture 
the one "destroying America 's 
organizing to suppress a viewpoint, 
Americans have to use their earned 

• Some paranoid delusions have 
well. Last May's issue of the 
documented though unobjective piece 
Student Association with 
showed a bloody handshake with a 

Remember that it was on 
movie tars that Sen . Joe McCarthy's 

Given this sickly, insect-prone 
Reagan's , simplistic, antipodal 
and September's Korean Airline 
anger into pseudo-witch hunt hysteria 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

TheChinaca 
The United States' latest overture 

to be applauded, but with some 
Caspar W. Weinberger, who met last 
Zhang Aiping in Peking, scaled the 

, chipping away at the barrier to 
· The talks ended with an Jlur'PI'nnpnl 

military teams and the undeclared 
indeed buy nuclear military goods 
Although the diplomatic intentions 
talks were good, the talks seemed 
for a meeting of leadership from 

· administration's attempt to hawk 
: point 10 a wrong direction and at a 

The timing i bad to play the 
hi lorica\ly ha been calculated to 
two communist power . The timing i 
continue to chill. (Weinberger f'V .... ~ 
from the Soviet Union" when peaki 
timing i bad as the United States i 

'. in Geneva, with Pre ident Reagan 
. approach and a more flexibl 
.' Soviet deploymenl of arms in Asia . 

The direclion is wrong, l;UIII"IU't:1 

between the Uniled States and China. 
:_ cam only a decade ago. It is 
:. pr Iiminarie - pre idential ummi 
:.' sort of thing. And if we feel the need 
: , glittering our well-gotten goodie 
::' be better to barter butter than gun? 
.. ,' Indeed, China's Foreign Mini ter 
.: United State for the fir t time, said 
::: Am rican wheat n('xt y ar. H al. 0 
: -: up on trad quotas on t xUle . 
::. Al 0, Wu said lh r al block to i 
-.: Taiwan. Wu id the Chin believe 
::- part of China' t rritory." He spoke 
:-. blllion people." 
'.. A old a Sino-We tern relations i 
: gra p th Importanc of territorial sov 

., 1 been klrtlng ov r th Taiwan I sue sir 

.' communi t China. 
: We are al Ignoring China's conce 
: mall r A Ian nUn . China is th old 

the world ; it ha also been the target of 
th famou wall ymbolizes. China' 
uperiority to what wer called, ev 

' ''barbarian'' nation I key to the natil 
Thi mak s particularly dang rou I 

a urane s from China that it will not tl 
U.S.-mad 1 hnologie to olb r Alar 
hay not el ted lo be quite so "frlencl 

It look like the sale of military part 
But until w begin to d I with th Tal 
and th ymboUc con ion China 
hopping II t of nuclear paraphernalia 

relation . 
Thi n w tep in our relaUon , while 

ignorant of what China want from 
neighbor ,i at be t II limited step. It m 
the dan er of global nuclellr prollferal 
mitigate In Geneva. 

.: ·Nanatta Secor 
·Wlr. Editor 
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: ':; Infestation worsening 
: . In some Iowa City apartments, you can call the exterminator 

one week and find roaches creeping back into the drawers the 
next. This country has developed a similar strain of scavenger, the 
red·baiter, and after some years of seeming respite, the species 
is showing up under refrigerators, in the Senate, in the garbage, 

• and other a sorted dark cavities. Some recent evidence: 
• It is no suprlse Sen. Jesse Helms, R·N.C., is filibustering a bill 

now in the Senate calling for a Martin Luther King Jr. national 
holiday. Helms is proceding with the characteristic reactionary 

, tripe for which he is famous : King's legacy was not one of love but 
• of "division" (a division of white and black Helms apparently 

wishe would return), King used "calculated non·violence as a 
provocative act" (the only ones provoked by King's crusade were 
racists, apparently a group for which Helms feels some empathy). 
But Helms' filibuster also recalls past infestment of destructive 
anti-Communism: "Dr. King's action-oriented Marxism '" is not 
compatible with the concepts of this country," he said. 

• Recently, retired U.S. Air Force Col. George E. Day mass· 
mailed propaganda in support of Phillip Luce's group, Americans 
for a Sound Foreign Policy. The subject: How California state 
legislator Tom Hayden is using the profits from Jane Fonda's 
Workout Book - that frivolous picture text composed by Hayden's 
wife - to inspire would·be American Bolsheviks. The letters, in 
addition to their poor wording and grammar mistakes, take their 
lingo from the middle 1950s. Hayden and Fonda "have never lost 
their twisted dream to turn America to socialism - or even 

. . . communism," Day writes. Hayden wants to help elect "Ieft·wing, 
anti·American radicals to our city councils, school boards and 
state legi latures." He adds the couple are "out to destroy 
America's form of government." Why would communists use a 
mainstream, money·making venture to destroy capitalism? Day is 
the one "destroying America ' s form of government" by 
organizing to suppress a viewpoint, and limiting the freedom 
Americans have to use their earned profits for legal means. 

• Some paranoid delusions have been heard in Iowa City as 
well. Last May's issue of the Hawkeye Review led with a well· 
documented though unobjecUve piece linking the United States 
Student Association with communism. A front page graphic 
showed a bloody handshake with a hammer and sickle tattoo. 

Remember that it was on campuses and against heroes and 
movie stars that Sen. Joe McCarthy's campaign struck first. 

Given this sickly, insect·prone environment, add President 
Reagan 's, simplistic, antipodal approach to U.S.-Sovietrelations, 
and September's Korean Airline disaster could turn justified 
anger into pseudo-witch hunt hysteria. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

The China card? -
The United Stale ' latest overture to the Republic of China are 

10 be applauded, but with some restraint. As Secretary of Defense 
Caspar W. Weinberger, who met last week with his counterpart 
Zhang Aiping in Peking, scaled the Great Wall, he was also 
chipping away at the barrier to productive Sino-U.S. relations. 

. . The talks ended with an agreement to regular exchanges of 
military teams and the undeclared probability that China will 

· indeed buy nuclear military goods from the United States. 
'. Although the diplomatic Ihtentions of the military cooperation 
: . talks were good, the talks eemed perhaps a less than ideal excuse 
:- for a meeting of leadership from the two nations. The Reagan 
... administration's attempt to hawk nuclear gizmoe to the Chinese 
;.. point in a wrong directJon and at a bad time. 

The timing i bad to play the "yellow card," a move tbat 
hi torically ha been calculated to toy with tensions between the 
two communist power . The timing i bad as U.S.-Soviet relations 
continue to chill. (Weinberger pointedly alluded to the "threat 
from the Sovi t Union" when speaking to Chinese officials.) The 
timing is bad a the United States is negotiating arms reductions 

: . in Geneva , with Pre ident Reagan promi ing a more "global" 
'. approach and a mor flexible attitude to the sensitive issue of 
, . Soviet deployment of arms in Asia . 
· The direction is wrong , con idering the degree of alienation 

between th United State and China. Normalizatlon of relations 
: •. came only a decade ago. It is till a time for symbolic 
::; preliminaries - presidential summits, cultural exchanges, that 
: sort of thing. And if we feel the need for cultural proselytizing by 
:: glittering our well-gotten goodies before the Chine e, would it nol 
::; be better to barter butler than guns? 
: Indeed, China's Foreign Minister Wu Xueqian, speaking in the 
.. United Stat for the first time, said th Chinese want to buy more 
::: American wheat next year. He also said they expect some opening 
::: up on trad quota on t xtiles. 
:: Ala, Wu said lh r al block to improving U.S.-Sino relations is 
:.: Taiwan. Wu ld th Chin bell ve Taiwan Is "an inalienable 
::. part of Chlha 's 1 rdtory." He spoke of "the national feeling of 1 
;. billion people." 

A old as Sino-We tern r lations Is the Westerners' failure to 
.: grasp the importan e of t rrilorial sovereignty to China. We have 
· . been skirting ov r the Taiwan I ue since Nixon first recognized 
· . communist China , 

. Ware also Ignoring China ' conception of its relations with 
· mall r Asian na tion • China i the oldest imperhilistlc pe\rer in 

the world ; it has also been th target of uncountable invasions, as 
th famou wall symbolizes. Cbina 's fear of and sense of 
uperiority to what wer called, even into the 19th century, 

"barbarian" n tion I key to the national p ychology. 
Thl makes p rtl ularly dangerou the U.S. decl Ion to forgo 

a urane from China that it will not tum middleman and parlay 
U.S.·mad t hnolo ie to other A Ian nation , with whom we 
hav not I ted to be quit so "friendly." 

It look like the lillie of military parts to China will come about. 
But until we be in to d al with th Taiwan I ue, trade relatlons 
and th ymbolic con Ion China reque t , Weinberger's 
hopping list of nuclear paraphernalia will not buy normalized 

relation . 
'nil new step in our relation ,whit the United States remains 

iporant of what China wants from u and expects (rom Ita 
nel,hbor ,I at be t a limited step. It may in the end only lnerea e 
the danger of global nuclear proliferation we are attempting to 

:'. mitigate In Geneva. 
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Liberals, conservatives explained 
W ITH AN important 

national election now 
only 13 months away 
and the celebrated 

Thomas Jefferson·Reggle Jackson Day 
Dinner virtually upon us, this seems an 
appropriate time for TIle Dilly 10waD 
to offer some introductory discussions 
concerning the practice of American 
politics, particularly for those students 
who will at last be old enough to of· 
ficially not register to vote in a 
presidential election for the first time 
in 1". 

Today's discussion will attempt to 
establish some meaningful distinctions 
between the approaches of liberals and 
conservatives to a variety of political 
issues. 

l) Progress 
Conservatives have a nostalgic view 

of a past when the government seldom 
interfered with American life, except 
to send in the cavalry to break up union 
strikes against industries owned by 
conservatives. Less progressive than 
the liberals, they would like to return 
the country to the secure, prosperous 
condition it was in under Herbert 
Hoover - the week before the stock 
market crash and Great Depression. 

Liberals, more progressively min· 
ded, abhor any thought of a return to 
the policies of the distant past when 
Hoover was president. Liberals want to 
move the country forward by applying 
the newest and most modem principles 

/ / 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
to government - like those developed 
by Franklin Delano Roosevelt two 
weeks after Hoover left office. 

I) Crime 
Liberals recognize tbat other than 

being armed and extremely dangerous, 
cri minals are basically much IiIte you 
or me. Liberals oppose the death 
pena Ity because they believe in the 
sanctity and dignity of human life. 
Once the miscreant who bludgeoned 
his Invalid grandmother, carved her 
Into chunks and ran her through the 
meat grinder is removed from the 
hostile environment of his suburb, he 
may be rehabilitated and make as 
much positive contribution to society 
as such other ex·murderers as, 
uh " . well, didn't ". no, well, we're 
thinking about it . 

Conservatives, on the other hand, 
favor the death penalty because they 
believe in the sanctity and dignity of 
human life. If human beings are 
allowed to commit any violent act 
against their fellow humans without 
severe punishment, a climate of 
further violence would be encouraged, 
which is why a few years ago hundreds 

/ ' 
) 
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Letters 

Strictly for profit 
To the editor: 

We've been reading a few letters 
about Concerned Campus lately, and it 
seems that there is a considerable 
amount of misinformation present in 
these lellers. 

As a new organization, Concerned 
Campus is currently undergoing 
incredible change. Our membership 
ha climbed to 30 people in two weeks, 
and we are restructuring the 
leadership to better facilitate the 
achi vement of goals set forth in our 
constitution. 

The money made from the showing 
of pornographic films is being put back 
Into the system, to provide for the 
costs of polling student opinion, In 
addition to discussions and research on 
issues concerning students. 

No amount of money was personally 
gained by any member of Concerned 
Campus from the showing of 
pornographic films. All proceeds went 
to cover the co ts of this show, the 
profits remain In our student 
organization account with the 01. This 
can easily be verified. 

Contrary to a claim by a member of 
the pre ,we do not plan to how a 
aeries of flims about anything In the 
near future (DI, Sept. 20) . 

This brings us to the "forum," about 
wIIlch there is much confusion. 

First of all, we are sporIlOI'lng a 
panel discussion, not a forum. We are 
again Inviting anyone to come to us 
with a cohesive argument concerning 
pornography. No one has shown any 
concern stronl enough to come 
forward with an organized aflUJllent. 
Please send any reply to us at our 
Student Activities Center mailbox. 

The reaaon we choose to mediate this 
exchange of ideal Is because the 
presta ted purpose in our conatltutlon II 
not to talle a stance like other IpeClal 
interest group. on campul, but to 
provide a means of Increalln& the 
awarene of the student body. 

Our Ihowing of )IOr'IIQII'apby WIS 

C* 
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profit-oriented. It is what we are doing 
with this money that makes Concerned 
Campus a positive addition to the 
campus political scene, one that is 
sorely needed in light of the 
inadequacies of student 
representation. 

Craig Perrin 
Scon Fitzgerald 
For Concerned Campus 

'Thanks,' fans 
To the editor: 

I would like to use this opportunity to 
thanll each and every student (at least 
the literate ones) wIIo ran onto the 
football field and helped to knock down 
the goalpost during the Ohio State 
ballgame. You cannot po slbly imagine 
the pride I felt when I realized that a 
national television audience was 
learning how truly dedicated VI 
football fans are. I also feel comforted 
in knowing that there are so many 
students who will graciously sacrifice 
their own seats in order to show the 
country that, yes, even Iowans are 
capable of behaving in an uncivilized 
and totally irresponsible maMer. 

These students should be 
commended for showing the ability and 
strength needed to overcome a dozen of 
our local II securl ty personnel." So 
what If this act of vandalism will cost 
the 01 athletic department a few 
thousand dollars? The department can 
always raise the ticket prices by a buck 
or two per lame. No problem. And who 
really cares about the fact that these 
students hive tarnished the well· 
deserved image of Iowa's sports fansT 
So what If such blatant stupidity and 
Ignorance deltroy. the {eellna of 
excitement and satisfaction that 
Iccompanles a very emotional and 
critical Victory - both for players and 
for the fanl? And who cun II an 
uncontrolled mob of theM "dedicated 
fans" storm the field and hara .. those 
pl.yers and coaches reIpOIIIible for 
developing one of the belt footblll 

of conservatives totally opposed to 
violence volunteered to be on the firing 
squad that blew away Gary Gilmore. 

3) Vice Presidential Candidate. 
Liberals understand that ethnic 

minorities and women have for too 
long been ignored by the political 
mainstream, and are willing to make 
amends by considering one for a vice 
presidential running mate before 
choosing a White Anglo-Saxon Male -
but only if this posturing will help them 
win the election. This year liberals 
have promised to consiiler qualified 
blacks, Mexican Americans, and 
women as potential vice presidents. 
The single individual most likely to be 
considered by liberals is Rulanda Mar· 
quez of Farquhart, N.M., a female of 
mixed black and Mexican American 
parentage whose only known draw· 
backs are that she is 97 and has never 
held elective office. 

Conservatives understand that other 
minorities have been too long ignored 
by the conservative political 
mainstream, and are wi11ing to make 
amends by considering a non
millionaire for the vice presidency . 
The single non·millionaire most likely 
to be considered as V ice presidentia I 
material by conservatives is 
RepUblican Sen. Jake Gam of Utah, a 
man whose contributions to American 
life demonstrate his being only slightly 
less deserving than Rulanda Marquez. 

teams in the nation? 
But let's look at tbe bright side. Hey, 

a couple thousand of our finest students 
were able to get their jollies by making 
asses of themselves in front of millions 
of Americans! Isn't that what college 
football is really all about? 

It is unfortunate there are so many 
dolts who consider themselves fans . Is 
this how we show our gratitude to 
Hayden Fry for bringing succe s and a 
source of pride to Iowa City? Fry 
deserves an apology and more respect 
from these students who show their 
support through destruction and 
disrespect. 

Thanks again to those persons 
involved In Saturday' "celebration." 
You're a credit to the University of 
Iowa and its athletic programs. 

lenny Wilcox 

Inalienable rights 
To the Idltor: 

I read with sadness the news that our 
governor, Terry Branstad, h d made a 
special trip to Wyoming to take the lire 
f an antelope. It Is very distreSSing to 

learn that Iowa's fir t citizen Is among 
those humans who call killing" port" 
and the taking of life "pleas\lre". 

It is a prevalent human belief that 
humans are superior to other animal 
species, and It is this belief that forms 
the basi on which almost all animal 
suffering rests . Hunting, animal 
experimentation, animal slaughter, the 
use of animals to test cosmetics and 
industrial products, to name but a few 
of the many horrors that lTe the fate of 
today's animals, are all pos Ible only 
becaule humans are convinced of their 
right to do with animals as they will. 

And the lad fact of the matter Is that 
Judeo-Christian teachings are in very 
large measure responsible for this 
wretched stale of affairs. What can be 
more inhumane than ritual slaughter 
as practiced today in the production of 
kosher meat? How often does the 
clergy point out to parishioners the 

') Economics 
Conservatives realize that the 

economic purpose of government is to 
make sure that American SOCiety is 
prosperous. Conservatives recognize 
that as rich people are prosperous and 
are more likely to belong to any society 
- particularly high - than the poor, 
therefore wealth is good and should be 
encouraged. If the rich have lots and 
spend lots, some of this money will 
naturally reach the pockets of the poor, 
who give shoeshines and stuff like that. 
The rich should therefore be en· 
couraged to be rich, so someone can 
still afford maybe two bucks just to not 
ha ve to shine his own shoes. 

Liberals realize that the economic 
purpose of government is to make sure 
American society is prosperous. 
Liberals recognize that rich people are 
prosperous; therefore society will be 
prosperous when everyone is rich. 
Liberals want government to give 
them the money to be prosperous. They 
can raise this money by borrowing it 
from people who have it, like bankers. 
Government then repays the bankers 
by taking the money from people who 
have it, like tlie rich. After the liberals 
have given everyone money, everyone 
will be rich so there will be lots of pe0-
ple to take it back from to payoff the 
debts. 

Olsen is a UI graduate sludent. His column 
appears every Wednesday. 
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immorality of hunting for pleasure? 
How many Jude<K::hristian churches 
teach their members that all creatures 
are equal , that all animals, human and 
nonhuman alike, deserve the right to 
live a full , happy life free from pain 
and subjugation? When has the Judeo· 
Christian clergy referred to the 
sacredness of life without prefacing 
the term with the word "human"? 

When I consider the tremendous 
potential Cor good that could be 
realized by the churches in teaching 
humans to live in harmony with all 
species, and then contemplate the 
pecies-oriented human being who 

lives convinced of human superiority 
over all other creatures on the planet, 
finding support for this conviction in a 
bible that humans themselves have 
written, I can only shake my head in 
utter dismay. 

Non-humans are not here to serve 
humans, nor are humans here to serve 
non·humans. Every creature is In her· 
him· itself the reason for her-his·its 
existence. It Is that simple. We must 
not kill any creature. We must love all 
our neighbors, not just our human 
neighbors. We must grant to all 
animals, not just to human animals, 
those inalienable rights to life, Uberty 
and the pursuit of happiness that we so 
cherish for our own kind. 

When we do these things, and only 
then, will we be living in such a way as 
to plea e any god worthy of the name. 

GeoI'ge Oe Mello 

Letters 
policy 

leiters to Ihe edllOr mull be typed 
and must be algned. Unsigned or 
unlyped letters will nol be conaldered 
lor publication. Leiters ahould 
InclUde lhe wrller's telephone 
number. which will not be publl,hed. 
and addr, ... which will be withheld 
upon requeal. LeHers should be brief 
and Tilt Dilly Iowan re"rves the 
right to edit lor length and Clarity. 
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Mike 
Schmidt pulled the trigg r with a first 
inning homer and Stev Carlton fir d 
bullels for seven and two-thirds innings _ 
Tue sda y night , ena bling th e F 
Phllad Iphia Phillie to hoot down the 
Los Angele' Dodgers, 1-0 , In the first 
game of the National Leagu playoffs. 

The b t-of·fiv series continu s 
tonight at Dodger Stadium With John 
Denny, the National League's top win· 
ncr With 19, pitching for the Phillies 
and Fernando Val nzucla going for the 
Ood~ers . 

Schmidt prOVided the game's only 
: :. run wh n he unloaded a two-out homer 

off loser Jerry Reuss over the left· 
cenler field fence in the first inning. It " 
was Schmidt's lOth car r homer off 
Reuss, the most he ha hit orr any 
pilcher. 

j CORN KING 
Wilson 
Bacon 

, vi;; DECORmD 

t4 Paper Towels gl .. ,,011 73¢ ~ 

THAT WAS the only mistake Reus 
made in lh game a he allowed four 
more hils before being lifted for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth Inning. It was 
Reuss' fifth loss in as many deciSions 
in league championship play, da ling 
baclc to 1975 when he was with 
Pillsburgh, 

16.01.can39¢ 

D " NATURAL STYLE 89 ¢ 
'" MoH's Apple Sauce . •• . 3O-01.lar 

D " FREE CANISTER·NON·OAIRY COFFEE CRUMER $1 5 9 
'" Carnation Coffee-mate1::.t • 

D jC;;;~~tion Hot Coco;1i1T;$1.29 

D 1 M;ti~; Apple Juice .. . •. 4O-oLbIi. 76¢ 

D 1 MS;H~;EAppr;AJ~ ice • 14.0 •. bll. $1 .58 
D " RED, WILD FRU!T. OR TROPICAL FRUIT PUNCH 7 6 ¢ 

'" HawaIIan Punch. . . . . . . .. Jpol< 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 
D ENRICHED 25'¢ 

Generic White Bread •• .• 11-oL10•1 

<f Wlr;~W~OLE OR HALF $ 2 
t4 Boneles.Ham lB. _ 4 8 

Wilson PoUsh $1 9 8 
Sausage lB. • 

1 TREASURE ISLE · FROZEN $ 
RikSha 5 58 
Shrimp "·OI.pkg. • . 

1 COMBINATION OR SAUSAGE · FROZEN 2Ulo2U·0I.pkg. 
Totino's " My $2 98 
Classic Pizza" • 

O 1 PARTY PAl( . SAUSAGE OR CHEESE -FROZEN 10 10 9 9 
T t " , P" 'O I-oL ¢ o Ino s Izza •...•••....• . pkg. o ~ TWIN PACK· SAUSAGE · FROZEN $ 

'" Totino's Pizza ...... 21.1·0 •. pkg. 1.89 
o 1 A~Nnt Jemima French Toastt;:~ 79 ¢ o 'Y REGULA ROR BLUEBERRY · FROZEN 69 

~ Aunt Jemima Waffles . 111-0..,kg ¢ 
O 'Y CORN BRAN, AEGUlAR UFE OR CINNAMON liFE '1 3 5 

'" Quaker Cereals ... 1110 1I-oz.pkg. • » TOMATO 
0 ", Del Monte Catsup .... . .. 32-0. bll 89¢ 

QUALITY BONDED MEATS 
BONDED FOR QUALITY 

j PRINTS OR WHITEIATHROOM TISSUE 
Soft 'n' 

-.. ...... ~ Pretty 4,011 peck 

<f Hefty Tall $1 19 t4 Kitchen Bags \S-CI pill • 

o 'Y HEAVY DUTY · FOR YOUII lAUNDRY , 2 34 
• Purex D tergent •... 71'0' pt, • 

n 'Y CONCENTRATED 7 
w .. StaPuf FabricSoftenerM

::l 1. 3 o ' DISINFECTING· FOil THE TOILET IOWl $1 1 2 
'" Sno Bol Cleaner • . .• 2...... • 

D 'Y CARNATION· ADVANCED TASTE FORMULA '7 78 
'" New Br ed Dog Food, ... bog • 

\1;----, 

Four Seasons 
Stoneware 

FI!·ci~AE NO MINIMUM GAOCERY PURCHASE IIEQUIAfD 

~fHEWEEK Dessert ¢ 
GENERIC · PLASTIC JUG '1 7 3 D 2 % Lowfat Milk ..... •. • g.lIon • 

Pork Shoulder $1 1 8 
Blade Steak LB. • ~ Dish 

GENERIC • 4 9 ¢ o Corn Chi ps .... . .... .. .... ,·01. bog 
" STICK OR TWIST 5 2 ¢ D ", Lady Lee Pretzels .• •. • Io ..... ·b.g 
'Y SNOW CROP -FRUIT lEVERAGE '1 4 9 0 ", Chilled Five Alive .. 14,0Leln. • 

O 'Y DAIRY FRESH , 5 
'" Kraft Caramels '4'0'. bill 1 .1 

D 1 C~~~~~I Topping 12'j; 99¢ BRACH·S· CANDY CORN, MELLOWCRElU PUMPKINS, D AUTUMN MIX OR HARVEST JELLY BEANS 95 ¢ 
Party Candy .. . 11-01. b.g 

D 1 E;gSi~8rand M'i'ik'1.2 
D " LOW CALORIE · NEW SIZE '6 26 

'" Equal Sweetener .. . 2OO·el.pkg. • 
j CONVERTED '1 o Uncle Ben's Rice .. . . 2·lb bog .56 

0, REGUL,lR. DRIP ~R ELECTRIC PERK '3 99 
Folger s Coffee . . ... .. . 2·lb. can • 
DECAFFEINATED • o Brim Coffee ...... .. .. H·ol, •• n 5.86 o I 12·0UNCE CANS , OlUIIO ... Dl>OIlT 

Miller Beer .... .. .... • 12 peck 4.99 o j "·OZ. RETURN. BTLS. -.'lEGULAR OR DIET _ OlU.DII'O'" 

7·Up & Like. ; .. .. .... .. peck 99¢ o ~ N.R. BOTTLE · ROOT lEER, ORANGE, IIEG. OR DIET COLA 7 ~ ¢ 
'" Shasta Soda . •.. . . . . . . .. 2111 ... a. thy, 12w !!if" 

O ~ 6 TO • HOUR COUGH CONTROL ... 
'" Robltussin DM .... .. . HLIIII. 2.5 I o 'Y COUGH FOAMULA • 
'" Robitussin CF ....... 4·0 •. 1111 2.62, 
j ALL VARIETIES · DEODORANT • o Impulse Body Deod. 2I-OLCIn 2.76 
" SUPPOSITORIES • 

0 ", Preparation H .. .. .• . ,2-c1.'-" 3.44 

E.,I. Key ... ,a: j 
Ke, Bu,. are .. Ir .... Ingl ",Ide poulb .. Ih,ough 

",.nullclur." lemport" p,omollonlf .flaw.nc .. 0' 
exceptlon,1 pu 'ch.... look la' mo,e .1 Elgl.1 

USDA FOod Stamp • 
Coupons Acceptedl ijllll' 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Boneless 
Stewing Beef !1.88 

" LOUIS RICH • 0 ", Turkey Ham ............ LI. 1. 78 
ION OED FOR QUALITY • o Beef Cube Steaks ...•.•• lB. 1.98 

O j STEAK·UAlM . 60 SECOND MEAL · ALL BEEF • 2 68 
Sandwich Steaks •.. ,. ... pk, • » LADY lEE . REGULAR 011 HOT 6 ¢ 

'" Fresh Pork Sausage. . .. Nil. ,aN 8 
O 

OSCAR MAYER · NACHO CHuaE OR '1 58 
Cheese Hot Dogs. . •. 1·lb "'.. • » LOUIS RICH ¢ o '" Ground Turkey ........... , .. ~ ,oM 78 

FRYING ¢ 
O Chlcken Gizzards ..• ••..•.. l, 49 

O lEAN '1 38 Beef Short Ribs ......... LB. • DUIUOUE . FAflH l lW_T .... • ... 
O ltalian Sausage . . . .. . . . . 1.1. 1.68 
O PURE • 

Ground Pork ............. LI 1.38 o USOA GAADE A • BONnEll • 2 99 
Chicken Breast ......... LI. • 

o 
o 

. "LBERTO vos 

Hot 011 Treatment 2el pkv '2.77 
DENTURE CLEANaER • 
Efferdent Tablets ..• 40-c1 ptt 1.67 

j 5 VARIETIU . fA.lETa 011 C.PSULU • 
[l Sinutab .. .. .... 24oCI. CfI)l,or 30·cl I... 2.89 
O FAST PAIN AfUE' • ft 6 

Anacln Tablets ..... llO cl tN. 2 •• 
.. rita ,"teU,. It .... . I*'-Nr 0 (:--., If" IN .. r_ooy 0. ...... IlIh, 'M3 ' .... _ of _, ......... . 

FRESH PRODUCE o luntRNUT, BunlRCUP, HUIUIIO. "AGH nl 011 

Acorn Squash ............ .. u 1 9~ 
CALlFOIINIA o Red Emperor Grap ......... 69" 

o R N°d O,;tato 1. 9 
VARIETY & VALU 

o i~ihFIISi;~HSoap ....... 4'" 

O TON . ONE FAU WITH.THRII ' 1 
CompleXion II oap • ..,,.. • 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Cascad D terg nt . 01 .... 

CONV NI NC IllI· AUTOMATIC Ot HWA H II 

Cas cad D t r9 nt . 
'OR lAUNOIII' . 'lU. ,,,"I .0'ftH(1I 

Bold D t rg nt ..... 

3 LOCATION : 

p.m 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

1101 S. Riverlld Or., lowl City 
600 North Dodg St., IOWI City 

2213 2nd St. , Hwy. 8 W. t, 
Cor I~III 

Reu S, who received a standing ova· 

.' Raveling 
looks for 
help at 
practices 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Slafl Wllter 

For all the armchair ba kelball 
players, who have constantly com-

• plained about the acca sional bad play 
of thl' Iowa eager • here's your chance 
to show your stuff. 

B!'glnnlng loday , people \fith 
previou high chool or coli ge playing 
experience can pick up an appitcalton 
at the baskelball office. Suile 240 of the 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena, to play on 
Iowa's coul tcam. 

Hawkl'ye Coach George Raveling 
used a scout team while coaching at 
Wa hmgton 5t Ie and felt It wa an ef· 
Cective dl'vlce for oCCl'n ive and d r n· 
iv(' praclice, "The scout learn will run 

the other learn ' offt'ne and defense," 
•• : Raveling said . "The as:i tant coaches 
.: will famaliarize lh m with the off n 

: and d('(cn ~ that w can play again I 
them," 

JUNIOR CENTER Greg Slakes was 
opllml II about th n w tpam. " I 
thmk It' a good Idea," h sa Id. 
"They're looking for prople to run the 
olh('r leam's olfl'nse 10 plilV against us. 
Thi. would nable u. 10 ~el ready for 
our gam . For instance , our fir t 
gaml' IS a~alnst Italy. Th oache 
would famaliame the five guy with 
Italy' offenses ... nd then wl"d pi, y 

.:. again. 1 lh m." 
' .. 
'.:. Tll('re arl' a coupl 01. peel. about 

Ihe ( ut l('am that conCl'rns a few of 
th pi yer . Th re re Iready ISleam 
mem rs and with th ddltion of a 
nin 'per~n scout t 'am, th re can be a 
lola I DC 25 plavrrs at a practice. 

. ::. .. 
Anolh('t probll'lll is Ihe caltber 01 

pi y involv('(j Ther are plaYl'r. which 
d n't think a . cout I am would be to 
lh ir ben fit beeau Ih caul t am 
wouldn'l be good enou h. 

S nior guard Sh've Carltno Bp
proa('h >d thl' ubJ('('t wi lh hl'sltation. 
"I haven 't heard anythinR bout it," he 

Id . "Coach ha n'l Id anythlnl! Lo u . 
I d n'L know what h ' tr 109 to do, but 
I know h ' II Iry to g Llh ' b<'~t play r 
nd I think th would try hurdl'r 

a~a tnst :('hlliarslilp athl!'tt' . 
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Inside this section: 
Sox, Orioles ready 

The Chicago White SOK may not have any 
playon axperlence, but Manager Tony 

LaRu188 warns that hi. team I. loaded with 
player, with postseason eKperlence a8 1\ 
prepares lor battle with Baltimore In the 
American League championship aerl ••. 
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Philadelphia's Schmidt homers to defeat Dodgers 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Mike 

Schmidt pulled the trigger with a first 
Inning homer and Stev Carlton fired 
bullets for sev n and two-third Innings 
Tuesday night, enabli ng the 
Philadelphia Phlll i s to shoot down the 

• Los Angeles Dodgers, 1-0, In Ihe first 
game of the National League playoffs. 

The best-of-five series continues 
tonight at Dodger Stadium with John 
Denny, the National League' top win
ner with 19, pitching for the Phillies 
and Fernando Val nlUela going for the 
Dodgers. 

Schmidt prOVided th game's only 
:: run wh n he unloaded a two-out homer 
• • off loser Jerry Reus over the left

center field fenc in th first inning. It 
was Schmidt's 10th career homer off 
Reuss, the most he ha hit off any 
pitcher. 

THAT WAS the only mistake Reuss 
made in th game a he allowed four 
more hits before bemg lifted for a 
pinch hiUer in the eighth inning. It was 
Reu 's fifth 10 s in as many decision 
in league championship play, dating 
back to 1975 when he was with 
Pittsbu rgh . 

Reu ,who r elved a tanding ova-

.' Raveling 
looks for 
help at 
practices 
By Melissa Rapoport 
51all Wnler 

For all th armchair ba ketball 
players, who have constantly com
plamed aboul the ()('casslOnal bad play 
of thl.' Iowa c3j(ers, hl.'re's your chance 
to . how your tuff. 

Beginning today, people with 
• pr viou. high school or college plaYing 

• expertence can pick up an application 
at the baskelball office, Suite 240 of the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, to play on 
lowa'~ .cout team . 

Hawkeye Coach Georg Raveling 
used a 'cout team while coaching at 
Wa hmgton St Ie and fclt It was an cf
fectivl' dl.'vice for offensive and defen
siYl' practice. "Thc scout team will run 
th other team' offen E' and defen e," 
Rallehnlii said. "The a i tant coaches 
Will famahartZl' th m wllh th of£en 
and defcnse so thaI we c' n play against 
Ihem " 

JUNIOR CENTER Gn'lt Stokes was 
optimi tl abouI th n'w t('am , " I 
think 11'. a It od IMa, " h said. 
"Th y're looking for peopl to run the 
other leam's olfense 10 plav again t us . 
This would ('nable u, to get ready for 
our gam s. For Inshln('e, our first 
game L all in.l Italy. The ('oach s 

• would famaliam ' the fivt' guy with 
Ita I ' offense ' and th n we'd play 

::: agamst th m." . 
•••• Th re are a c upl of . Jl('Ct bout 

th 'out team Ih' I cone rn a f w of 
lh player . Then' are already 16 team 
memtlt'r and wllh thl' addilion of a 
nln -p<>rson . cout le3m, there can be a 
lolal of 25 pla~er' at a practice. 

Another probl m I, III caliber of 
'. play mvolvl'd There are player. which 

don't think a ,('out t am would be to ..• 
' . th ir ben flI becau th out team .. : 

wouldn't be ~ood cnou h. 
S OIor ~uord Slevl.' Carflno ap

pro ('hed th~ . ubjl'<'t with he ilalion. 
"I haven't heard an thinK about It," h 

: . said. He rh h'i n't . ald anythm~ Lo u , 
I don'l know whut h " trying to do, but 
I know hl"lIlry to It t th be t pia 'er 
and I think th would try harder 
a~aln.l. hnlar hip athh I . 

Philadelphia 1 
Los Angeles 0 
Philadelphia 100000000-152 
lOI Angele. 000 000 000 - 0 1 0 

Carllon, Holland ~8) and Oler. Reuss, Nleden-
luer (9) and Yeager. 

W- Carllon ~'-Ol. l - Aeul8 ~o.l). 
HR Philadelphia, Schmldl (I) . 
Philadelphia leads belt-ol-Ilve .er~l, 1·0. 

lion from the crowd of 49,963 when he 
walked off Ihe field after retiring the 
Phillies in the eighth, struck out three 
and walked three and showed tremen
dous poise by pitching out of jams in 
the fourth , seventhil\nd eighth innings. 

But Carlton was even more master
ful before running out of gas in the 
eighth inning. 

The all-time major league strikeout 
king, who had been victimized by no 
runs in losing his two start to the 
Dodger during the season, allowed 
hits in all but two innings, but was in 
trouble only twice. 

STEVE SAX, who had three of the 
Dodgers' seven hits off Carlton, 
reached third base with one out when 
he singled, moved to second on a 

sacrifice by Bill Russell and took third 
on a wild pitch. But Carlton bore down 
and retired the dangerous Dusty 
Baker, who had 11 hits in his previous 
25 at-bats, on a pop to the mound. Then, 
after walking Pedro Guerrero, he 
struck out Mike Marshall . 

Carlton, who struck out six, got Into 
another jam in the eighth when the 
Dodgers loaded the ba es on Singles by 
Sax and Baker and a walk to Guerrero. 
With Marshall the next hitter, Manager 
Paul Owens lifted Carlton in favor of 
hi s relief ace AI Holland. Holland 
retired the Dodger first baseman on a 
line drive to right to end the inning. 

The Dodgers threatened in the ninth 
with two out. Derrell Thomas hit a 
smash to third but Schmidt was unable 
to handle it and was charged with an 
error. Thomas stole second but was un
able to advance when Holland got Greg 
Brock on a weak grounder to shortstop 
to give the Phillies the opening game. 

Philadelphia's Mike Schmidt 
accepts congratu lations after 

hitting a solo home run In the 
Ilrtt Inning 10 lead Ihe Phllll .. to 

a 1-0 win over Los Angel ... 

United Pr ... Iniernillonil 

Best foot forward 
Tilt Dilly lowlnlJeH Cook 

Hawkeye AII·Amerlcln Aonnl. McCoy fly, over Ih. hur· 
dill during practice tor the 11Q-meter high hurdlll TUII· 

day aft.rnoon on the low. track. McCoy, a ,ophomore, 
took fourth In hi, h •• t at the NCAA" lilt yeer . 

Fry: Hawks 
recuperating 
from injuries 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Yes, the Iowa football team is still 
bruised and battered heading into 
Saturday's Homecoming encounter 
with Northwestern. 

But, no, they aren 't as banged up as 
in pasl weeks, according to Coach 
Hayden Fry. 

"There's a good chance that some of 
the people who l1ave mi sed games in 
the past may be available Saturday," 
Fry said. 

Whoever that may be remaills a 
mystery though. Fry will stick with his 
usual practice of not releasing the 
names of the those who may be healthy 
enough to get the doctor's clearance. 

"We don't want to alert the world as 
to who's been out for the past week," 
Fry said at his weekly press con
ference Tuesday. " If a guy on defense 
is hurt, you c<l n direct your pass pat
terns and plays at that person." 

FRY SAID he won 't use this week 's 
game against the Wildcats to give a 
rest to his sta rlers who have been 
slowed by nagging injuries. 

"We haven't had an opportunity ex· 
cept for a few plays against Iowa State 
to get some of our No. 2 players in," 
Fry said. "We danged sure can't put 
them in to start against a veteran 
Northwestern team that returns nine 
starters on offense and defense. 

"We do need to get our No. 2's some 
playi ng time , though ... They ' re 
(Northwestern) very capable," he ad
ded . "They haven't jelled as a team 
yet. You have to play the best that you 
have when you play in the Big Ten." 

The Wildcats have had problems 
moving the ba II into the end zone 
although sophomore quarterback 
Sandy Schwab ha led his team with 
consistency between the 2O-yard lines. 

NORTHWESTERN Coach Dennis 
Green said he isn 't happy with his 
learn's offensive production, which has 
scored only 10 points in its fir t four 
game . "We have been inSide the ~ 
(ya rd line) 10 tim sand w 've done 
everylhlng but core." 

Green sa id he is hopeful the 1-3 
Wildcats can improve on la I year's 3-8 

season record. "We still think we can," 
he said. "But, right now we're not play
ing b~tter than we did lasl year." 

Two Hawkeyes who definitely won 't 
be seeing action this weekend are Mike 
Yacullo, who has a broken foot , and 
Dave Strobel, who is out with a knee in
jury. Fry said that Yacullo may be 
back for Iowa's final game or two this 
season and that Strobel could play in 
three or four regular season contests. 

STROBEL IS eligible to be redshlr
ted, but Fry said that decision would be 
left to the senior. " If we're still in the 
race for the rna rbles, he may want to 
be a part of the action," Fry said. 

Iowa IS also hurting at linebacker, 
where Fry said thaI once Jonathan 
Ha yes, who was moved to light end 
earlier this season, is healthy again, hE' 
may be moved to his old spot If the 
situation warrants. 

For now, Iowa will go with t('am 
tackle leader Larry Station, KE'vin 
Spitzlg, George Davis and Errie 
Hedgeman at the linebacker positions. 

Fry said he looks at the Hawkeyes' 
33-0 loss at Illinois last week as a learn
ing experience for Iowa , which f II 
from third to 14th in the latest UPI 
Boa rd or Coaches Poll . 

"Th re is a lot more to be gained in a 
See Fry, page 68 

Iowa plummets to 14th; Huskers top poll 
NEW YORK (UP!) It appears that 

th onl thin th Nebra ka football 
te m ha to f ar I it If. 

Nebra ka 's tali tic are 0 
ov rwh Iming alter flv games that 
they make one wonder If ome 
prof(' lonal t am could pilE' them up 
a~aln t coil ge competition. 

Mor to th point, they apparently 
mak th 42 coach II on the UPI 
Ratin Board wonder, too, because 
for th second traight week they ar 
unammou In voting the Cornhuskers 
th No. 1 team in the country. 

After a ~ thra bing by 11111101 on 
Salurda , th Iowa Hawkeye! fell from 

UPI football Top 20 ...... Page sa 

thi rd plac to a 14th-place tie with 
Maryland in the balloUnK. 

Nebraska thus plied up a maximum 
630 point In out-distanclng second 
place Texas, followed by Alabama, 
North Carollll3 and We t Virginia. 
Rounding out th top 10 are Florida, 
Oklahoma, Ooorgia, Ohio State and 
Auburn. 

NOW JI'OR THE r asons why the 
COl lies think no colleKe team in the 
country could handle Nebraska : 

• Following Nebraska ' 83-7 triumph 
over Syracuse last Saturday, the 
Cornhu kers are averaging 56 points 
per game. 

• They ar averaging 437 yards 
rushing per game. 

• They are averaging 818 total yards 
per game. 

• With a little more than half th 
season left, college football experts are 
wondering if Nebraska will be the firsl 
unanimous national champion in the 
UPI rating Ince South rn CaU(ornia 
In 1m. 

Nebra ka goe for No. 8 next satur
day In it BIK Eight opener again t 

Oklahoma State with the oddsmakers 
listing the Cornhusker as 24-point 
favorites . 

COACH TOM Osborne says satur
day 's gam with the Cowboys could be 
a tough conte t {or the Huskers. The 
team are the only Big Eight squads 
till unbeaten. Oklahoma State, 4~, is 

off to its best start since 1m. 
West Virginia's best start since 1882 

is reflected by a big jump the Moun
taineers have taken in the ratings since 
the season began . Unranked In 
preseason, the Mountaineers have 
vaulled to No. 5. 

Rounding out th top ~ w re No 11 
Miami (Fla .), No . 12 South ern 
Methodist, No. 13 Michigan, Maryland 
and Iowa - lied for 14th - No. 16 
Arizona State, No. 17 Illinois, No. 18 
Washington , No. 1t Brigham YounR 
and No. ~ Oklahoma State. 

WITH JUn three ranked teams 10'
Ing last week, ther were few major 
changes in the ratings. Miami im
proved four notches and Florida thr , 
while tllinois, OYU and Oklahoma 
State cracked the raUnKs for th flrt 
time this season. 
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Sports TIE ONE ONI 
Playoff coverage a real winner Homecoming Bar 

Night Specials 
: This is the time of year when major 
league baseball comes to the forefront 
bf the sports world for three weeks. 
, The National and American League 
championship series and the World 
Series are a part of the American 
tradition just as much as Labor Day or 
the Fourth of July. 

This year, NBC (KWWL-7) has the 
)ob of presenting the playoffs while 
ABC (KCRG-9) will be handling the 
World Series. 

NBC will have four superior talents 
handling the playoffs. Vin Scully and 
Joe Garagiola, the duo that handled the 
Game of the Week 's lead game 
throughout the season, will be one 
team. 
: The second team, Bob Costas and 
Tony Kubek, are almost as good. In 
fact, Kubek was only dropped from the 
~rimary telecasts because of NBC's 
gesire to get Scully away from CBS 
Radio (at ,1 million a year). 

, FANS WILL BE getting the best in 
both production and on-air talent dur
i'ng both championship series. But even 
(hough the quality of baseball will 
probably go up, the ABC crew for the 
World Series is far behind their rivals 
at NBC. 

Mike 
Condon 

Al Michaels, who will be handling the 
play-by-play for the Series, has been 
one of the most respected in his field 
since 1980 when he described the plight 
of the United States Olympic Hockey 
team like an old pro despite never even 
doing a game prior to the Olympics. 

He will be joi ned by, yes fans, 

~unners are ~acing 
to pass 'Star Test' 
By Brad Zimanek 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

• Near the end of this month Moline, 
111., will feature the Oescente Star Test 
-- the first run of its kind in the 
Midwest. 
' The Star Test is a race which enables 
~~ry runner to judge his skill level 
With runners from around the nation by 
predeterm ined performance times. 
• The Descente Star Test began in 1980 

.:nd Was developed by Professional Ski 
(nsjructors of America as a means of 
prOViding recreational skiers an 
ov luation of their all-around techni
que. Those professional standards 
were set by professional skiers which 
enabl ed the star test to gain 
Credibility. 
• The star test for runners has taken 
~fl just as the ski programs have, with 
star test events scheduled by over 50 
~gional running clubs. 

THE STAR TEST in Moline is 
scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 30, and is 
sponsored by the Cornbelt Running 
Glub of Bettendorf, Iowa. The race is 
named "Velie's run for Reyes" and 
starts at 2:30 p.m. that day. The race 
~ill ta ke you through the streets of 
Moline with the only difficulty on the 
courSe being the hills at Morgan and 
ProSpect ParkS. 
: Every runner receives a medal ac

cording to the Oescente Star Chart. 
T.hese medals are of the gold, silver 
and bronze va riety. Times are recor
ded and the medals are presented on 
t~ spot if a medal is warranted. 

The rewards are instantly present 
and the improvement needed to move 
ul! to another level is clear. The deter
mination is based on a Star Chart, a 
collection of data compiled specifically 
for the star test by the National Runn
inl! Data Center located in Tuscon, 
Ariz. 

A STAR TEST IS a great idea, a the 
Road Runner's Club of America 's 
Footnotes, described it, "because in 
the star test each runner receives 
clearly set goals of the star te t's most 
important concept·personal 
challenge." The story appeared in the 
summer edition of Footnotes. 

The star test is indeed a great idea 
because it enables runners of every 
shape and size to define in a common 
sense of achievement. It's a long over
due idea a11d that is finally gaining 
some recognition it deserves. 
e Another run in the Iowa City area 
that is worthy of your running dollars 
is the Lion's Club Scholarship Runs. A 
mile, 5,OOO-meter and 10,000 meter 
runs are planned and all proceeds will 
go to finance college scholarships for 
seniors at Iowa City High, Iowa City 
West and Iowa City Regina High 
School. 

The race takes place at City Park in 
Iowa City on Saturday, Oct. 22 at 9 a.m. 
T-shirts will be awarded to all entrants 
(if registered by Oct. 8) with medals 
and ribbons going for the first five 
places in earh age group and trophies 
for the overall winners in each of three 
races. For more information, contact 
Lloyd Dill at 354-1833. 

Brad Zimanek Is a UI undergraduale. 
The ol's running column appears every 
other Wednesday. 

IOWA HOMECOMING 
'83-0ctober 7 

BE SURE 
she's wearing a Homecoming 
Mum Corsage from Eicher's. . 

The Fan- A yellow mum with a black I. 
untailored. $2.50 . 

The Sport- A yellow mum with a black I, 
black and gold ribbon. $3.00 

The Rooter- A yellow mum, black I, black 
and gold Iowa ribbons. $3.50 

The Cheerleader- Select size yellow mum, 
black I with gold and black Iowa ribbons, 
black or oak leaves, gold football . $4.00 

The Winner- Giant size yellow rnum, black I 
with gold and black Iowa ribbons and black 
or oak leaves, gold football. $5,00-6.00 

HOMECOMING CENTERPIECES 
OR MUM PLANTS 

Charged and delivered . _ .... $12.50 and up 

tleJ.,1J& florist 
.11II1II .... ~ft. HlE_ 

I WIlli CElTEI 
" ,·frl . • ' .... ..,.: ...... 

all·" 

... CM'111I. emu 

.. Art. ,., ....... 

....u .. 

tre great american SI'l1d<ea.rt 

Howard Cosell. Cosell will be lending 
his "expert commentary" for the fall 
classic. At times his stories are reveal
ing and make a good point. But the sim
ple fact remains - he doesn 't know 
beans about baseball stratagy and that 
ends up detracting from the game. 

At this time, ABC has not signed 
anyone to be the third in the booth, but 
ABC spokesman Jack O'Hara said "we 
expect to ha ve somebody lined up by 
the end of the week." 

Actually, ABC shouldn't waste the 
lime or money, with Howard in the 
booth no one else wi 11 get a word in 
edge wise. 

Video games 
It's easy to figure out this week's 

highlight - the American and National 
League championship series, of 
course. NBC (KWWL-7) will have 
el(c1usive coverage of the American 
League battle between the Chicago 
White Sox and the Baltimore Orioles. 

The National League pits the 
Philadelphia Phillies against Tommy 
Lasorda 's Los Angeles Dodgers. Game 
two from Los Angeles will start tonight 
at 7:20 p.m. Game one of the American 
League series will get underway from 

Baltimore at 2:05 p.m. today. 
Yes, the grand and glorious World 

Series will pit the two winners of each 
five-game series beginning Tuesday 
night In the American League city. 
ABC (KCRG-9) will be there to cover 
the op 'ner of the 80th fall classic. 

For those of you who prefer your 
action on the gridiron, CBS (KGAN-2) 
will have only one choice this w ekend 
beginning Saturday at 2:30 p,m. The 
Nillany Lions of Penn State will be 
challenging Alabama. 

For those of you into watching 
mas aCI es, a replay of the Iowa
Illinois football game will be shown 
tonight at 8 p,m. on Hawkeye 
Cablevision (Cable-S). Bob "Oh My" 
HOllue will b handling the play-by
play. 

It you would like to sec beUer thmgs 
from the Iowa football learn though, 
watch The Hayden Fry Show, Sunday 
at 10 :30 p.m. on KWWL-7. Host Jim 
Zabel will be along with Fry to re-hash 
acUon from Saturday's Homecoming 
clash with Northwestern. Should be a 
'Catastrophe. 

Mike Condon Is a 01 assistant sports 
editor. HIS sports media column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

DI Classltiecls 

Would you Ilk. to: 
o Raise your grade average without long 

hours over tests. 
o End ali-night cramming sessions, 
o Breeze through all your studying In as 

little as 1/3 the time. 
o Have more free time to enjoy yourself. 
DRead 3 to 10 times laster, With better con

centration, understanding , and recali. 

Evelyn Wood's n W RD2 reading system 
makes it all POSSible 

AIRLINER 
'1 Margaritas ~ draws and ~ shots 

ALL AMERICAN MAGOO'S 
DELI "1.50 pitchers 
'2 pitchers and 
50¢ draws all day MAMA'S 
AMELIA '2 Pitchers and 

'I 'IT" Long Island 
EARHART 
DELI & BAR MAXWELLS 
'1 import beers and No Cover 
2 for 1 on all call liquor 

BREADLINE RTGUNTS 
50¢ pints and '2 pitchers 
'1.50 pitchers 

COPPER DOLLAR THE LOFT 
'2 pitchers and 
'1 Jack Daniels 

'2 pitchers 

NDDAVES THE STADIUM 
~ draws and '1 pitchers 
'1.25 Margaritas 

(Homecoming Button MUlt Worn To Get 8ar Speclalsl) 

Ev.'yn Wood workl - over 1 million people, 
Including students, executives, •• nalora. nd 
even presidents have proven It. AIr" 1 hour 
demonstration will show you how to &IV 
hundreds of hours of drudgery this year (IS 
well 8S how 10 Increa your peed Immtd
lately with some Imple n 'II r ding 
techniques). 

It only takes an hour, and It'. Ir 
Don't miss II. 

SCHEDULE OF FREE L'ESSOMS 
ON CAMPUS ALL 

THIS WEEK 
In the 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL 
UNION 

. 

TUES. OCT. 4 - 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 7PM 
WED. OCT. 5 - 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 7 PM 
THURS. OCT .• - 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 1 PM 
FRI, OCT. 7 - 12 NOON, 2:30 PM or I PM 
SAT.OCT,I-10AMor 12:JOPM 

Come try speed reading for yourselfl 

TING II 
UMI 

DON'T M 0UT1 

PLAN TO AnIMO 
THlIMUIIT 

ftOI .... 
DIMONITMTION 

~ m EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 

.. _------_ .... _--
~Sport I, S 
, --------------~~~~-----
~ 

;Rolling M 
: Drak should be an Interesting oppo
Jll'nt for thl' roiling Iowa volleyball 
('um Wedn sday night in the Carver
lawkey Ar na. 
lt will lx' interesting to compare the 

~uwk('Yl's' progress since their last 
, 'ont st With th Bulldogs, Sept. 111 , 
• hen Iowa had to 110 five games to win, 
~5·11, 1·15, IH, 7-15, 15~ , in Des 
~()111 S, 

! "This will b(' the first time In about 
two w('eks that we have everybody 
~)ill'k l1l'allhy," Drake Coach Jill 
flimhingrr ~aid. "This has been a 
wl'ird v('ar for us ... we'll s how good 
W(' art~ with everybody back." 
: Ont' key rrturncr IS 6-foot-2 junior 
iniddl!' hitter, Kris H y. 
· "Our middle is the strongest part of 
our folam('," Hlf chin~er said. "We just 
hay(, to play our game (against) 
;owa .'· 

· ~ ONLY A FEW TEAM have been 
ilhll' tn play their game against Iowa 
fhis >'l'ar - partially due to Iowa 's con
,tantlv improving blocking and 
l'amwnrk. 

• Although Hnwkeye Coach Sandy 
St(\wart ~aid Iowa's success this 
rason IS mu inly due to a total team ef-

0ktoberfrst 
A Taste 01 Germany comes 

to Iowa City 
a pm-1 am Saturday. October a 
IMU Ballroom - Admlulon $1.50 

• To",o.6 B,.h>urtl • 8.., ... o.oIn • S'noon • 8'-< • 

Enjoy the comfort and rasy-care of soft 
lenses it a priO! thoIt's easy on the college 
bud 1'1 (standard phericallel\Se$ only). 
and eyecare accessories available. 

50% Off on All Frames 

[ 

. , 

when purchased with 1'ICll!KlI.l 

Save SO'I, on our entire inventory of frames. 
ing th latest designer styles. Our professiOli\ 
WIll help you find ju llhe right pilir for 
comfort and proper vision. 
PI tie how rudenl 1.0. cards for tMM 
offe . Sorry. other discounts do not apply. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 

337-9335 

"Your community-owned 
Natural food Slor~" 

M·F 10 • m.-. pm.; S.t. .... ; Sun. 12-
22 Soulh Van luren 

Speclll for Oct. 5 - 10 

Special Introductory 

ALTA DENA 
Naturally KEFIR* Flavored 

$1.49/quart 

ita cultured milk product - I 
yogurt but drinkable 

•••••••••• **** ...... ~ 
Look for our CO-O 

MONTH specials 

, 



ONE ONI 
ecomlng Bar 
ht Specials 

HT 
~ draws and sot shot. 

MAGOO'S 
"1.50 pitcbers 

MAMA'S 
'2 Pitchers and 
'1 'IT" Long Island 

MAXWELLS 
No Cover 

RTGUNTS 
'2 pitchers 

THELOFT 
'2 pitchers 

THE STADIUM 
'1 pitchers 

Worn To Gtt Bar Special,,) 

- over 1 million people. 
executive • en tors. Ind 

proven It. A. fr 1 hour 
show you how to .. vt 
of drudgery this yeer (I' 

your lpetd immtd 
pie new reading 

TING 
UMITIDI 

DON'T M. 0U11 

PLANTOATTIND 
THI T 

HAMICS 

.. 
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~SportS 
" 

::Rolling Hawks ready for Drake 
• '\ <ON" t t lh ~y Rob.rt RYI.r ow we ~e commg ou s rang on e 

tall Wnter 0 'd . I h first point." : ' aVI son given eague onors To counter Iowa's early momentum, 
• OTuk should be an Interesting oppo- Hirschinger said, "we want to win the 
;, nt for th(' rolling Iowa volleyball The Big Ten office announced DAVIDSON WAS a little sur- first three games - that would stop 

Reds fire Nixon; 
Rapp takes over 

cum Wednesday night in the Carver- Tuesday that Iowa spiker Dee Ann prised with the award. "J 'm really their momentum." 
ttawkcy(' Ar na. Davidson has been named the honored to be chosen,',' she said. "I "(Drake) has excellent back row 
· It Will bc Interesting to compare the league's volleyball Player of the wa nominated last week but I hitting," Stewart said. "They attack 
~nwk('ycs' progreso sine their last Week for her performance in last really didn 't ex.pect it this week ." every third ball no matter where it is." 
'l'onl('st With the Bulldogs, Sept. 19. weekend's victories over Michigan Stewart said because virtually every 

hrn Iowa had to go five games to win, State and Michigan. Hawkeye assistant Coach Cindy ball that comes over the net is an at-
;5-~1, t-l~, 15~ , 7-15 , 15~ , in Des The junior from Cedar Rapids Smoker called it a "pleasant sur- tack , it makes Iowa's transition dif-
t-fOIO s. had 24 kills and 20 dig to go along prise" when she heard that David- ficult . But the Hawkeyes' blocking has 
• "This will be the first time In about with a .353 hittngpercentage in the son was the choice for the award. improved as the season has 
~ wo Vi ks that we have everybody two matches. Others considered "Dec Ann had a grcat weekend,'" progressed, according to Stewart. 
~Ia('k h('althv," Drake Coach Jill for the award included Michigan 's Smoker said . "She leads lhe team "Our blocking has been excellent," 
}flrsrhingN ··aid. "This has been a Sue Rogers for her play In the in blocking and is also leading the sh said , "and we have been serving 
~\'Pird vt"ar for uS ... we' ll s how good Wolverines upset of nationally team In kills." very well. We're anxious to play at 
'II art' With everybody back." ranked Northwestern and Pur- home in the Arena." 
: Onr k!'y returner IS 6-foot-2 junior due's Marianne Smith. Despite Iowa's current l3-game 
jniddl(' hi'IlI'r, Kris H y. "Dee Ann was selected because winning streak and II spot atop the Stewart said she feels Iowa ha an 
, "Our middl L the strongest part of I felt she had a more consistent Big Ten standings, the Hawkeyes advantage playing in the Arena 
ilUI' ~ame," Hlrs('hlng r aid. "We just weekend," said Mary Masters of rece ived no mention in this week's because the Hawkeyes have a better 

t t I ( ' t) feel for the movement of the ball. av(' 0 p ay our game agams · the Big Ten office. NCAA Top 20 poll. 
owa " The wideo()pen area of the Arena 

, 
: ONLY A FEW TEAMS h~ve been 
pblt" to play lhclr game agamst Iowa 
jhls Yl'ar partially due to Iowa's can-
tanll~ improvi ng blocking and 

It'amwork. 
Allhou~h Hawkeye Coach Sandy 

Stl'wart s'lid Iowa's success this 
(,,,son is mainly due to a total team ef-

fort, junior middle hitter Dee Ann 
Davidson recieved praise Tuesday 
when she was named the Big Ten 
Player of the Week for her perfor
mances against Michigan a nd 
Michigan State . 

"Iowa is a good team," Hirschinger 
said . "They have really put it together 

0ktoberfest 
Tlnz." a 8rllwtJrli , e • ." 8rueln , 81ngert & 1..,-' 8ratwy,.t • 

; A Taste of Germany comes f 
! to Iowa City ; 
oD a pm-11m SlturdlY, October 8 i 
; IMU Biliroom - Admlliion SI .5O !! 

CD Tlnl.., , ""1",,'01 , 8 .. , , ...... n , Singen • 8~ , SIngtn .. 

this year." . 
Iowa recently has been putting it on 

opponents by getting ahead early in the 
match, according to Stewart. 

"WE'VE GAINED much better con
fiden ce after beating teams like 
Wisconsin and Minnesota ," she said. 

allows for various air currents that 
cause the ball to float in almost a 
knuckling efFecl. This can often throw 
oppo ing teams off who aren 't ac
customed to playing in a wideo()pen 
area . 

"We should have an advantage in our 
serving and our serve-recieve," 
Stewart said. 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Russ 
Nixon, the only Cincinnati nalive 
ev~r to manage the Reds, was 
fired Tuesday and replaced by 
Vern RapP. a coach with the Mon
treal Expos since 1m. 

Nixon was told of his dismissal 
at 1 p.m., Iowa time, by Reds 
President Robert L. Howsam. The 
announcement was made public at 
a newS conference about two and a 
half hours later. 

"I feel there is a need for a fresh 
start for this club," Howsam said, 
"and Vern Rapp is the man to 
provide it. He's a winner. His 
record as a manager shows that." 

Rapp, with over 1j OOO victories 
to his credit as a profeSSional 
baseball manager, had his only 
other major league managerial 
job at Sl. Louis in 1977. The Car
dinals finished third in the 
National League East that year, 
and he was fired after only 18 
games of the following season. 

He coached first base at Mon
treal this year. 

RAPP. WHO got a two-year con
tract from Cincinnati, said he wa~ 
on his way home to Denver from 
Montreal Monday night when he 
learned of the opportunity with the 
Reds . 

Rapp said he telephoned home 
from Ann Arbor, Mich., and was 
told by his daughter that Howsam . , 
wanted him to call Cincinnati righ~ 
away. He said he phoned thc Reds' , 
chief executive officer im
mediately, was asked if he wanted 
the job, and accepted. 

Nixon, who was born in subur
ban Cleves and grew up in the 
Western Hills section of Cincin
nati, took over as Reds manager 
July 21, 1982, replacing John , 
McNamara with 70 games left in 
the season. 

The Reds had a 27-4.3 record un
der his direction last year and ' 
went 74-88, the worst record in the ' • 
National League West, with him at 
the helm this season. 

CONTACT 
E SES 
~S69.00 

SAVE 
UP TO 
69%111 

Enjoy the comfort and easy-caf'f of soft contact 
lenses al a pOet that's easy on the college student's 
budget (standard spherical lenses only). Eye exam 
and eyecare accessories available. 

50% Off on All Frames 
when purchased with lenses. 

Save SO'J on our entire inventory of frames, includ
Ing the latest designer styles. Our profes.sio~l staff 
Will help you find just the right pair for good looks, 
comfort and proper vision, 

PI ow tuden! 1.0 . cud. for thnt Ip«iaI 
offers. Sorry, other di5counts do not Ipply. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 

337-9335 

" Your communitYooOwned 
N. tur.1 Food Store" 

M·F 10 IrYI.· a p.m.; SIt. "'; Sun. 12·5 
22 South Vin Buren 

Special for Oct, 5 • 10 

Special Introductory Price 

ALTA DENA 
~~~~~~~ KEFIR* 
1.49/quart 

-8 cultured milk product· like 
yogurt but drinkable 

********************* .. 

Look for our CO-OP 

MONTH specials 

AKAI 

S4sml Automatic 
kit Drive Tumtabl. 

A T,.,...,.dous 8uy On 
AN 8 Hour VMS Video 
"-cord ... with El.aronlc 
Tunl", & Protrammabl. 
CompJ" with Ikmota 
Pau .. Controll 
.... vn-uo, Utt $ftS. 
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Sports *******************************~***** : 
t WAR WITHOUT WINNERS II and 

Veterans expected to carry Sox ~ :~~~ ~~ ~~A:~E HEREJ 

: Shambaugh Auditorium BALTIMORE (UPI) - If in ban. 
dicapping the American League 
pia yoffs you a re tempted to concede 
experience to Baltimore, remember 
that some of Chicago's horses know all 
about the winners' circle. 

Despite a 2.·year absence from 
postseason competition, the White Sox 
offer Carlton Fisk, Greg Luzinski, Tom 
Paciorek, Jerry Koosman, Aurelio 
Rodriguez and Dick Tidrow as World 
Series veterans. 

Their experience could help offset 
lhe savvy of a Baltimore squad that 
begins its record seventh playoff series 
Wednesday with left hander Scott 
McGregor, 111-7, opposing Chisox righty 
LaMarr Hoyt, 24-10, in a matchup of 
two of the American League's most 
relentless throwers of strikes. 

THE NATIONAL Weather Service is 
predicting considerable cloudiness 
with a .0 percent chance of rain and 
temperatures in the 80s over a vir
tually sold-out Memorial Stadium. 

"Experience is a benefit. I would 
never underestimate it," said Chicago 
Manager Tony LaRussa. "But we have 
guys with experience. We hadn't been 
in a pennant race in a long time and 
that didn't seem to bother us. We had 
never clinched early and that didn't 
seem to bother us. I think we'll be 
ready to play and maybe in six years it 
will be the White Sox with aH the 
pla~rf experience." 

Most baseball fans can still recall 
Fisk dancing down the first base line in 
~ame Six of the 1975 World Series, us
Ing body english to steer his 12th inn
ing, game-winning home run. 

NOW A MOST valuable player can· 
didale after a .281 season that included 
26 hOme runs , Fisk becomes even more 
important as a handler of a playoff un
te ted rotation of Hoyt, Floyd Ban
nister and Richard Dotson. 

United Press International 
Baltimore pitcher Jim Palmer beats Oriole shortstop Cal Tuesday in Baltimore. The Orioles open up the American 
Ripken to the ball during the team's practice session League championships today against Chicago. 

Like Fisk, Koosman was part of a 
storybook moment in World Series 
competition. It was Koosman who 
pitched the fifth and final game of the 
1969 World Series , defeating the 
Orioles and handing the Worid Series 
title to the Miracle New York Mets. 

Luzinski was a member of the only 
Philadelphia Phillies' team to win a 
world championship, in 1980. By then, 
however, the slugger was competing 
lor playing time with Lonnie Smith, a 
circum~lance thaI eventually made 
him available lo the White Sox. 

This year he was the dominant 
d('si~ated hitter in the league, hitting 
32 homers and driving in 95 runs. 

EVEN WITH such individuals, 

On the line 
This week's On the Line contest has a 

tan flavor to it - Assistant Sports 
Editor Thomas W. Jargo 's favorite 
rolor tan - to be exact. 

You see the man that had a 6 .. slate 
last week while The Daily Iowan'S 
other Assistant Sports Editor Mike 
Condon was floundering at 4-6, has a 
wide varity of tan clothes, which were 
matched by Garanimais. 

So in honor of Jargo's accomplish
ments last week, Mr. O.T. Line, the 
DI's resident prognosticator, has 
decided - in his infinite wisdom - to 
make it 'man in tan week' at the Dl 

Sports Editor Steve Batterson, bet· 
ter known as the Washington Flash, 
agreed with Mr. Line's decision to 
honor Jargo this week. 

In honor of the special occasion, 
Mumms, one of the better known bars 
in Iowa City, has agreed to provide tllis 
week's prize - an eight ga lion keg of 
brew. 

.BUT . MUMMS HAS added one 
stipulation. They want to tap the keg 
over their bar located at 21 W Be t What a f . non. 
'Catast::'~h:t way to celebrate a Wild 

Now for the rules, Circle the team 

American League 
playoffs 
Bailimore VI. Chicago 
Best-ol-flve 

Oct. 5 - ., Baltimore. 2:05 p.m. 
Oct. 6 - al Baltimore, 7:20 p.m. 
Oct. 7 - al Chicago. 7:20 p.m. 
x-Oct. 8 - al Chicago. 12:05 p.m. 
x-Oct. 9 - at Chicago. 7:20 p.m. 

however, the White Sox may slill face a 
challenge in handling a team with 
many holdovers from the 1979 squad 
that lost the World Series to Pittsburgh 
in seven games. 

Catcber Rick Dempsey, Who must 
help contain a White Sox squad that 
stole nearly three times as many bases 

you think is going to win for all 10 
games. Then, pick a final score for the 
winner of the tiebreaker game between 
Oklahoma and Texas. 

If you expect any of the 10 games to 
end in a tie, circle both. teams. Again 
we are limiting the number of ballots 
to five per person. 

Entries are due by noon Thursday in 
Room 111 of the Communications Cen
ter. Don't forget to sign your name and 
put your phone number on the ballot or 
we can't send you the beer ir you win. 

Don't forget the slogan for this week, 
"think tan." 

This week's winners 
Vanderbilt at Florida 
Northwestern at Iowa 
Auburn at Kentucky 
Alabama at Penn Siale 
Baylor al SMU 
LSU at Tennessee 
Illinois at WisconSin 
Minnesota at Indiana 

• William & Mary at Dartmoulh 
TIebreaker 

Oklahoma ' at Te 
Name: - xas _ 
Phone:-~:----__ 

The HAD 1120 RECEIVER gives you: 
I I -ou' tlvo,lle stltlons • dl,ltelly aynlheailed luning-tor accurele raclpl on 0 , 

I t ~- k lor ·our record I wlt~ • "ale'ol-Ihe .• ,t phono prt.mp·p,ovldas utlre·qu .t p 'Y_C • 
Iny c .. trldge 

.lttlow 2 ohm cepebIUty-",.rtalhe' vou can Uti any ,p .. ker wl.h your IYlltm 
i. dl 01 dynamic h .. droom-pllnty 01 powar lOf avan the nawllt dlgltll dllc, 
a","lO-_I,IIS"'11i boob_llipeakers crt ... SI,IIMng d"p·bl" rtapon .. 

as the Orioles, remembers '79 and 
commented on the value of postseason 
experience. 

" In a short series experience is 
overrated unless you playa lot of low 
scoring games and you have to show 
mental toughness," Dempsey said. 
"But when you've been there you know 
how to look at it. Sometimes you get 
overanxious and this time we'll know 
how to handle it. I know the White Sox 
are a much tougher team than the 
Angels were in 1979 ." 

IF HOYT AND McGregor follow 
re~ula r season patterns, rans can ex· 
peclcrL p games with few walks. Hoyt, 
despite a workhorse load of 261 innings. 
walked only 31 while striking out 148. 

NImt .. 

CONTACT LENS 
Replacements and Spares 
Fat ConwnIent Santee 

From $14.95 .a. 
Save on 

iens care needs too! 

1l1li255-2020 Toll Fill 
Eyt Contaci • Box rno 

Shawnee Mission KS 66207 

McGregor allowed only 45 passes in 254 
innings. He fanned 84. 

"He (Hoyt) reminds me a lot of Cat
fish Hunter," Dempsey said. "He can 
throw it to any or the four corners. He's 
had a spectacular season." 

So have a 11 of the White Sox. They 
finished with the be t record in 
baseball and perhaps its top rookie 
with Ron Kittle hitting 35 home runs. 
It's been a fun season and LaRussa, 
who turned 39 Tuesday, would love to 
celebrate with three ea y VIctories. 

" I want three 'no-brainers,' games 
where you just make up the lineup card 
and watch," he said "Games where 
we get so far ahead I can't screw it 
up." 

338-2588 
232 Stevens Drive 

1UT ,.£'AtiIIO. 
melAUSTS SIIICE 1m ClilSses Forming Nowl 'tf I_ttoo __ e.o .... 

1'1IofI TtIaa 105 Milt< U' Chill a""" 

., w .. without Winners II (1982,30 min.). Updated version of the film thtt 
: Interviews former government officials and other eipens about the 
., dangers of nuclear war and the arms raCI, 

f Who'. In Charle Herel (1980, 15 min.' . Examines economic aspects of 
~ the arms industry and their effects In propelling the .rms rice, i SponlOl'ed bYI Tne Campaign for Nudetr OlsarlMmenl lind 1'tI)'IlcllIM for Soclll 
., Responsibility. 

:***************+*********************. 

1983--84 STUDENT BASKETBALL TICKET POUCY 

1. II .tudent mlY purchlM one IMIOI1 tloket .. the Itudent prIoe. 
2. Student, will receM a prIOrity bINd on tM numbtr ~ COfIItCUIl\It yterl tIltY '

purchl .. 1 or Ipplled for bllketblll tick'" .t tM Unl_aIty ~ Iowl wftII no loll'" prlotily tor 
Itudent tKchang. prooraml 0" campu. or boNi ftdalll,,-. All Individual who '"'- '" Of 
more conaac:utlvt "'IOn, for r_ a"*' "'In tM lbO¥e wMllOM III prtorlty. 

3. Student Ilck"l will bt on lilt at tM Athlttlc 0tpartrMn1 commenclna ~btt a.nd CIOeIn8 
Octobtr 14. 'M3. Thtae tick'" will thtn btc:omt av.,l.bIt IOf pIck·up beglnlllna NO¥tmbll 
15. t983. The Itudenl I O. card mUlt bt pr-'ed .. the time 01 pick-up 10 that lila IIUdent 
nama and number can bt .tamped on tilt .tud«l1 tick'" 

4 The public .... wi" open Immediately an. the ltudtnt .... a-. tIIef .. , a IItucIeftI .... 
• h .. not ordered by October t4 will ha"" 110 furt ..... opportunity 10 buy a Wei ....... t ... 

_IOn. 
5. A Unlveralty Itudent may ordl!' _I0Il lICIt ... lor • OIOIIP no _Clef Nn tlgh prOOllcltCl 

he/lhe hu the addldonll ltudent cradentlala, but each IndlYtdual lIIIdent mutt pick up 
hit/hI!' own Ilcket and .Ion .or It. 

6. The 10 ...... priority within I group will determlM the location 01 the tn1Ira block 01 tIck.tl for 
th.t orOlip. That I •. III .tudef'ltl wtthln I group WIll carry the IowMt proIrtly oIlny _btr 01 
Ih.t group. 

7 A .tudent tlckt~ to bt valid. mutt bt 1CC0000000nied by 1.0 cerd and • curttn' r.QIttrllllon 1#-
. I"ICllte. A student Ilcket m.y b. ulld by the or~lnal purClleMr or any otner U"'-1Hy 0I1OWt 

student. but 1M orolnii purchlser wm bt held IIlblt for any vIoI.tions of the ItUdenI tick" 
policy. 
Studenta must Indicate whether or not thty WI.h to ~Iplt. In the IOIItrY IOf potI-tMtOft 

8. play. end mUit l!gn up at the tlma 0I1IIIOn tlctlll pIctI-up. Atryortt not doIne ID wtff not be 
eligible to partlclplte In tilt lottery. A atuGlot llltellld In I lOttery IOf potC-.. _ pIey 1lIIY 
purch ... a second tick" lor another currently enrolled atudtnl. 

9. Eech 1.0. mUlt correlpond to tilt check being uMd 10 pay for the tIc:kaI. 
10 Amana Hawkeya Clllllc tick". will be Ivlllabit to ltud.nII at 125,00 par .... for tilt IOUI'fIIo 

• men\. Thfs II • lpeelel lY.nt. lherltorl not on the MIIOII tlcbt. 

Priority 3, 4. 5·Monday. October 3-8 l .m .• 12 noon 
Priority 2·MondlY. Octobl!' 3-12 noon-3 p.m. 
Tickets .or Itudents wtth prlorlll .. I & 0 can order thtIr lICIt ... by the IOIIowIna MrlNfIII dieft 
achedule (lut 2 digiti of .tudent number): 

00-24 Priority 1 T ...... Oct 4-••• rn-I2 noon 
25~e PrIOrity 1 Tuea., Ocl 4-12 noon-3 p,1I\. 
50-74 PrIOrity' Wed .. Oct. 5-8 Lm.-t2 noon 
75-88 Priority 1 Wed., Oct. 5-12 noon-3 p,m. 
00-24 Prtorlty 0 Thurs., Oct. &-8 • m·12 noon 
25~e PrIorllY 0 Thurs" Oct. S-t2 noon-3 pm" 
5().74 Prlorlly 0 Frl .. Oct. 7-8 l.m.-12 noon 
75-88 Priority 0 Fri. , Oct 7-12 noon-3 p.m 

NOTE: TIcllIIt purchUod by alUd_ with lor'" \'IIr1 pOority .. '" !lied Oft ,1oMry __ .... ~ 
Since tile tld<oII wil be iii"" Of! ,Iottt<y -.. anyone pun:hMi.. • et tht_..., _ .. _ 01 '" ..... 
portunlty to obtoIn ,good Iocotlon .. tht ""..., purCIINIftG ... _ "'1II'II1It1 T '" .. - .......... 
October ,. 

RATE 
-SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business .nd person.1 Inveslment account 
oN. ring limited Iransactlon . 
Balance of $25,000 .nd .b<Ne 

52,500 minimum bel.nca to ,24,m ." 
HI-FI Transactor: 

Unlimited check-writing on personal ~oun". 

$2.500 minimum balanca and above 
Rates eNechve through October 10. 1883. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2.500. "ulomabdilly renewable 
Rate remains the same throughout the Inv.tm",1 Plflod 
Rales effechve through October 10. 1ee3 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit 5500 "ulomltocally ItntW 
Rate remains the sam. ltlroughoul till Inv Imelll 1*10(1 

Aat effective th rough October to. lee3 

1 Year 
1'h Year 
2 Year 
2'h Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

Ral." d I rmlned dilly .• 'IIVII bl upon requ t for 
certlflcat" fOf depot! 12,500 Of gr IIr tor lllliod 
The III • on th'.' cerlillcal "1 tlrl,,',1(1 d 
length ot 11m, •• w II •• amount ot II'V 1mant 

'.75% 
' .'5% 

7.00% 

'.70% 
'.10% 
1.00% 
1.35% 

'.10% 
10.10% 
10.45% 
10.70% 
10.10% 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment C.rtlflcat": 

Detail pr,vlOusly .1 forlh 101 'rw 1m 01 cer Iltt I 
lat a. 10110'111: 
Rat , '''echvI through October 10, 1M3 

1 Year 
11,-1 Year 
2 Year 
2Vt Year 
3 Year 

ppl, I"" 

' .10% 
10.10% 
10.45~ 
10.70% 
11.0I~ 

Golden IRA Account: • •• ~ 
No minimum d poett I VIr 
R t"e"ecttVtlllroughOtt 31 , 1N3 

Ftcleraify Inlur.d by , 0 I,e Early enc,,'une.,t 0" Iny of tIM ebVVe 
In.trum nta may' lin In I IIIb lanhal penalty 

II 
.. IOWA STATE BANK 
• & TRUST COMPANY 
.. lowe City .nd COfIlv1lle .lIS25 Member FDIC 

, 
... 

Then get in on d 
" co~ioning l , 
;-., men in this ad h .: 

" • Earning $100 • .. 
.' .Asa~ , 
.~ 

' . trdining during ~ . ' ., 
sessions and ear I( 

'. during w sess 
.JlUliors~ 
ing one ten-weet 
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:JUT WINNERS II and 
~HAR(jE HERE' 
~:OO pm . 

~
Uditorium 

19112,30 min.). Updated version of the film ""t 
ment officials and other expent about the 
nd the arms race, 

1S min.). Examines economic aspect1 of 
r effects In propelilns the arms rice. 

for Nuclear DIHrm.mtnt.nd Ph)'$lcl.", for SocI.1 

*********************. 

BASKETBALL TICKET POLICY 

,lcket It the I'ud",' prioe. 
on the number aI con~ )'tItt they """ 

1\ the Unlll'fllly oIlCIWa with no .In prIorHy !of 
,c.mlNI or bona fllle Itt,.., At! IlIdilltdutl WIIO m .... two Of 

other than the abow will IoeI III prIOrIIy. 

,he Athletic o.p.rtment commenc:lng Oc:tober 3 end cIaIint 
then btc:omt IVIIltbit for pIett·up beginning NoIIembei 
be prllln\eCllI .". Urne 01 plCk·up 10 Nt the atucIent 
on the IlUdent tick. 

Iller \he "lIdent .... 0I0Mt, \IIertIoft. , MtIII .... 
no furt .... apportunItJ 10 buy IlIGIIeI lor IN 1~ 

dtlefmlne the Iocadon 01 the ",1Irti bIoci 01 lick. for 
I group win car'1 thtlowMt proIrHy oIlny member of 

be accompanied by LD. Clld 1IId. CUfftl'll rtOIJIIttIOn CIII· 
by the orlglnll purcn- or any other Unlllerllty 01 low 

win be !leId Habtt for any \IIoIetione 01 the IIud"" ttcllil 

or not they wI.h to pattJctpatt In .". IcMWy lOr ~ 
ot ttaton tJclCet pictl·up. Arrrone naI doing to will !lOt be 
A .tudtnlltltclld In a IOI1ti'Y for POtt- I)It)I may 

currtntty _oIttd IlUdenL 
being uled 10 PlY for \he at ..... 

to 1Iudtn111112S 00 1* .... lor the to\Imt
not on 'ht IMIOII \lCIctl 

l .m.·12 noon 
p.m. 
c.n ord., their tJcICtta by the following IIr!nInaI digit 

T ...... Oct 4-1 1.m-12 noon 
TUII, Oct 4-12 noon-3 pm. 
Wed., Oct. 5-1 Lm.· 12 noon 
Wid., Oct. 5-12 noon-3 p.m. 
Thuri., Oct. 6-8 Im .• lit noon 
ThUrl , Oct. 6-12 noon-3 p.m. 
Frl., Oct. 7·1 Lm.·12 noon 
Frl., Oct 7·12noon-3p.m. 
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MARKET ACCOUNTS: 

on PtI10llII liCCountl, 
Ind .bov, 

October 10, 1883. 

CERTIFICATES: 
AvtomlllUily rllllWlbI, 

throughout tht \nv.lm,"1 PtnOd 
Octo~ 10, 1883. 

CERTIFICATES: 
Automl"CII rt 
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1.00% 
' .35% 

Ihroughovt Ih. nv.tm,"' 1* 00 . 
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RITY TIME 
OF DEPOSIT: 

'.80% 
10.10% 
10.45% 
10.70% 
10.10% 

""vlllabi upon r t for 1ft "If! 
S2.&oO 01 gr ... lor PlflOd' ~ up to 01'1 y.-r 
I,IIcat .. Irt .Irahlilel .. dll mlntd br I 

a. amount 01 InVI Imlnt 

pply t!lf 

•. ~ 
10.1,", 
10.45% 
10.',", 
11 .01% 
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Then get in on the ground floor in our undergraduate officer 
conunissioning program. You could start planning on a atreer like the 
men in this ad hare. And also hare some great adwntages like: 
• Earning $100 a month during the school }eM 
• As a freshman or sophomore, }Qu could complete }Qur basic 

The Daily Iowan - lowl City, Iowa - Wednesday, Oclober 5, 1983 - Page 

• You am take free civilian flying lessons 
• You're commissioned upon graduation 
If }Qu're looking to m<1te up quickly, look into the Marine Corps 
undergraduate officer commissioning program. You could start <i 
making more than $17,<xx> a}ear 

training during t\m six-week sununer r-------------------, 
sessions and earn more than $1100 'I L t ~ Maybe JfJfI CIIII btOlle ofus. 

==:redrdn$lWJdur- fran ,vmove 
mg~En-m~~n up ady? 

See your Officer Selaetlo" Officer, Capt Kemble at the Engineering Placement 
OffiCi on Octt AIr 12·13, 1983 or call (515) 284-4457 collect. 
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Sports 

Memory of Trice 
haunting ISU again 
• AMES. Iowa (UPI)- The ghost of 

Ibwa State University football martyr 
Jack Trice has been exorcised again . 

Iowa State Athletic Director Max 
Urick has denied a request by student 

' ~aders to dedicate Saturday's game 
between the Cyclones and Kansas to 
'Price. 

Trice was Iowa State's first black 
football player, and he dird from in
jUries received in a particularly violent 
wotball game in 1923 between ISU and 
Minnesota. 
. A group of students, faculty, staff 
and fans has been asking that the un
Jl<lmed ISU football stadium be named 
'after Trice, but a university committee 
in 1976 recommended that it be labeled 
Cvclone Stadium. 

. The final decision is up to the Board 
IIJ Regents which is stalling until the 
~ladlUm is paid for next year . 

Urick said he rejected the student re
I\uest because the issue is " strictly 
P?lilical. " 

Bi lls re-evaluating 
• ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (UPI) -
Thl' Buffalo Bills may have some re-
'. 

(lrCl'at by taking that depressed emo-
111m and turning it around," Fry said. 
"A defeat earlier in the season is 
sOllletimcs better than winning and 
playin/( just good enough to win. Good 
Il'ams will become better because of 
111(' defC'at." 

ACCORDING TO Fry, Saturday's 
1(,101(' ('ould be the key to how the 
HawkC'yC's will fare for the remainder 
III thl' season. "We were prepared for 
thl' Ilrs! threc games of the season and 
Ihl'n we let the air out of our inner-

Hawk notes 

Football 
Th{' Iowa football team turned in a 

/!nod PI'3('ti('{' Tuesday, according to 
COilc'li Havden Fry. 

" Wl' had a good workout, a lot of 
n'c'oj(l1Ilion o[ offensive and defensive 
plays of Norlhwestern." 

Frv sUid he was encouraged by the 
progress 01 the team. "Sometimes an 
p;u'ly s(';]son defeat can make a person 

Sportsbriefs 
evaluating to do this week before 
Sunda y' s game with the Miami 
Dolphins. 

The Bills had their offense shut down 
and their defense allowed a bundle of 
points in Monday night's 34-10 loss to 
the'New York Jets before 79,933 fans 
the largest crowd ever to witness the 
Bills in Rich Stadium. 

" I'm not disappointed in this football 
team,'i claimed Bills first-year coach 
Kay Stephenson . " lIeel that our people 
will come back this week and prepare 
well and be ready to play a heck of a 
football game next week. 

Aerobic openings 
The UI Division of Recreational 

Services has a limited number of 
openings in its Monday and Wednesday 
noon aerobic dance program. The class 
bellins Oct. 17 and the cost for the six
week session is $15. Further details are 
ava ilable by calling Rec Services at 
353-3494. 

Continued from page 1 B 

tube," Fry sa id. 
" They may be ready to play for the 

next seven games or they may not 
bounce back at all . Nor thwestern could 
beat us. When you're working with 
young men, you can't project what is 
going to happen. 

" I don't see Northwestern as being 
anv different than Illinois or Ohio 
State," Fry said. " We aren't good 
enough at Iowa to just show up. We'll 
keep preparing each week for each 
game." 

work harder," he said. 
The coach said that the Hawkeyes 

have had good consecutive practices 
and that the camp seems to be in "good 
spirits ... There seems to be no 
indication of a let down," Fry said. 

Fry said that the grass practice fie ld 
had been watered down for Tuesday's 
workout and that the guys had a great 
lime in it, throwing a little mud at each 
other. 

A Seminar for Senior Year Nursing Students 

'Transition" 
A one-day seminar designed 
to help you make the transition 
from student to professional. 

Saturday, Nov~ 5, 
The cost to you Is just $ 5, and accommodations 
are available at a reduced rate. 

You can choose from these sessions: ~. 
• PROFESSIONAL ADJUSTMENT ISSUES ~ " ' " 
• JOB SEEKJNG S/lJu.s - WHAT TO KNOW. • 

ASK A80UT. AND LOOK FOR < • 
• FUTURE OF NURSING - GEIIONTOLOOY . 
• TOTAL PARfNTERAl. NUTRITION 
• CARDI~C REIWIlUT~TION AND OUTREACH CALL COLLECT 
• ANANClAL PlANNING FOR THE YOUNG PROFESSIONAl. 
• NURSING INTERVENTIONS It( PAIN I'\ANAGfJ'IENT 507 28~7030 • NURSING TECHNOLOGY OF THE FUTURE • U" 
: ~~i~Jay FOR REGiSTRAllOI't, IN"OfIIIIIAl1OI'I AI'I> 8ROCH(JIE 

-------------------------CLIP THIS CO(JPON AND MAIL FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

Transition '83 
Ro<:hester Methodist Hospital Name _____________ -'1 
Leamlng Resources Department 
20 I West Center Street Address _____________ 1 
Rochester, MN 55902 

(if0 
Cty _______________________ 1 

State _______ Zlp ____ ·1 
rRA/'lSlOOf'jI5A~ 

ro!c:::~~~~T~"T. Phone _ _____________ 1 

If you've malored In 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
You should know more about 
the career opportunities at 

National Starch and Chemical Corporation ••• 
a company comprised of people 

working to meet the _s of people. 
" We're National Starch and Chemical Corporation, International In 

scope and a leading manufacturer of over 2,000 technically advanced 
prOducts. Paper, fOOd. paokaglng, textiles. cosmetics, disposables, 
bookbinding, automotive and appliances, pharmaceutfcalS, water tr •• t· 
ment and woodworking - are all Important Industries that utilize our 
prOducts, many of which probably touch your II le In some way every 
day. Most Impressive Is our record of IAnlnterrupted growth ... we've en· 
Joyed an Increase In sales for the 32nd consecutive year. 

It has taken the combined efforts 01 a highly motivated, lorward think· 
lng, talented group ot protesslonals tflat have brought us 10 the 
forefronl of our Industry. It wlff take similar mlndad peoplalD laad us In· 
to the future. If you sel high goals and achieve Ihem and have a solid aca· 
demlc background, you should know more abOut us and we abOul you. 

Pl .... ,1.lt our Rapreeantatlft on 

November 11, 1183 
If unable to attend pl .... MnCI your '"""" to 

Carol Dedrtck, College "'110lIl Manager 

rN:ational Starch ~nd Chemical Corporation 
Flnde rne Ave nue . Brid gew a te r . N e w Je r .ey 0.807 

An AH"mar/ve Ac r/on Employer M IF 

UPI football 
top 20 

NEW YORK IUPI) - Th. United Pr .. , Intorn,tion.1 
Board 01 Co,eII. , TO!> 201M3 COlieg. IOOlb,1I rating'. 
with Ilf, t. pI.ee 'lot" and record, in parenth .. " (tot.1 
poin" boltd on 15 point, lor IIrSl pi .... 14 rOt' NCond. 
elC.). 

1. Nebraska (42)(5-01 , 630 
2. TU8S (3-01 583 
3. Alabama (4-01 521 
4. North Carolina (S-O) 488 
5. Weal Virginia (5-0) 419 

12. Southern MelhOdlsl (4-0) 
13. MichIgan (3-1) 
14. (Ue) Iowa (3-1) 
14. (lie) Maryland (3-11 
18. Arizona Siale (3-()' 1) 
17 . llIInoll (3.' ) 
18. Washlnglon (3- 11 
19. Brigham Young (3-1) 
20. Oklahoma SIal8 (4-0) 

172 
135 
80 
80 
58 
30 
28 
24 
18 

8. Florida (4-().11 328 
7. Oklahoma (3-1) 297 
8. GeOrgia (3-0-1) 288 
9. Ohio Slate (3-11 280 

10. Auburn (3-1) 273 
11. Mlama IFla.)(4-1) 178 

Nole: BV agreement with tne Amet'teln Foctba!\ 
Coache. Auocta16on, tum. on probation by the NCAA 
.r. inell9lblo 10' the Top 20lnd nollonol cnlmpionlnip 
con.lderatlon by tne Upt BoIird of Coae,," Thill''''' 
currently on probetlon a,. Clemson, Southern CetttOl
"18, Arlzon., Wk:nltl 81118 .nd Southern Mllalsslppl 

The football 
odds 

RENO. N ••• (UPI) - W .. kend Nationoi FOOib,1I 
l eague and (:01" 01 odds 8S polted by Harrah'. Reno. 
T. hoe Sports Book. 

No. Carolina 
, 

Wake For .. t 2. 

NFL 
Favorll. 
"nda,. Oct.' 
Atlln ta 
WalhlnQton 
Oreen lIoy 
Chlc:ogo 
N.Y. Jet. 
Miami 
Den_ 
Baltimore 

PII. 

Hew Orktan. 2 
51. Loul. e~ 

Detroit 1~ 
Mwm810ti 2 
CleYeltnd 2 

Buttalo I~ 

So. MI, •. 
eo.'on College 
IIIlrtoll 
HafVard 
T, ••• 
Florid. 
T ....... &M 
HoiyCro •• 
"'J!lSOUrl 
Moryland 
CahlOrnli 
anlOSI. 
UCL ... 
Alabaml 

Mill.81. 1'h 
Yaie27 

Wi,con.in 2 
Corneli 12\\ 

OlClIl'loml .,~ 

Vanderbilt 17 
tiouslOn 2'" 
CO/ga .. 5 

COlorado 7 
5yraeu .. ,g'-\ 

Oregon 7 
Purdue 28'~ 

St.nford 5 
peon. 51. 8 

Dallal 
N.Y. Olani. 
5.n O~0 

Hou&lon l'h 
New England 1 

Tampa elY 13'.4 
PMed.lpnl. 2 

Seallle 3'A 
Kan", Cit, 8 

L.A. Aam. 41,0\ 

PIIolre Dam. So. Carolina 7'~ 

L .~ . Ralde" 
San FranCisCO 
Mondl" Det . 10 
Pittsburgh 

College 
Clemson 
Georgia 
Michlga" 
Nebr.ska 

This week's 
college games 
Home team·Opponent 
Saturday, Oct. 8 
A~ron-Ea"orn IiUnol. In, • 
... ieb.ma 51.-Mi' •. Vailey 51. (n, 
Appalachian SI.·Tenn. Chaltanoool 
"'"zona-COIofOdo SI. (n' 
ArlCansas St.-North Texas SI. (n) 
"'rm,-flu'ga" 
Bowling Or_-TO/odo 
8ucknell.Pllew HempSl'llre 

CioeinnoU 1 

Vorgonio 1$ 
Mi .... "ppj 15 

Mich. 51. 14 
OIIil. St. 27 

Centr'l Florida·Bethune Cookman (n) 
Cen"al Michtgan .. Easlern MICh'gan 
Centr.1 Mlssour .. Western IU ..... o.s 
Clncmn.tl·Temp!e (n) 
Clemson-Virginia 
Color ado-Missouri 
Cornell--Harvard 
Do"moulh-W,Uilm & Mary 
Delaware-Mas58chusetts 
Delaware St.-James Madlson 
East Carollna-SW Louisiana 
Ftorido-Venderb'lt 
Floride ~&M -J.ckson So. In) 
Fresno SI.-San Jose SI. In) 
Guillord-Davidson 
HamplOn Insl.North CArohna A&T 
HOly CrOIS-Colgate 
idana SI.-Monl"e 51. (n) 
Indjana·Mjnnesota 
Indiana 5181.8all 51. (n) 
Iowa-Northwestern 
Iowa Stat&oKansa5 
Kel'lluCky.Auburn (nJ 
lata~ette.Malne 
l amar·NE louiSiana 
Lehigh-Connecticut 
North Clfolt,.·Wak. Forti' 
North Caro/in. SI.-Georgia Tech 
No. Arizona-Eastern Washington (n) 
No. I!tinols-Western Mlchfg8n (n) 

PennsytvAnl1i 
Auburn 
PltlsburQh 
TCU 
Princeton 
LSU 
Virginia Tech 
SMU 
Indiana 
Kansas 

Northern low.·Wlte. La Crosse 
Ohio Stale-Purdue 
Oklahoma St.·Nebraska 
Oregon-CII.fornla 
Pocihc, CII-U"h So. (n' 
Penn Slate-Alabama 
Pennsytvanl.-erown 
PllIsbutgh-Ftordla St. 
PorUeod SI-klaho (n) 
PrlJrle View-BIShop 
P'lncettlfl-Columbla 
Rhode liland-Nonheisiern 
Rico-T •••• ChrlS""n (n' 
RIChmond-Boston U. 
San Dtego 51.-Long eoacn 51. 
South C8rollna.Notre Dame (n) 
SoUlh C&rOlln. St.Johnson C Smith 
Southern Cal.Wastllngton SI 
Southern Illlngj ... Otake 
Southern Methodlst.8aylor (n) 
So. MISSIUlppj.,MISSISSlPpj St. 
SW Te ..... NW louisisna (n) 
Stanlord·UClA 
Ter'lne5see-Lou"'lna SI 
Tennessee St.-Gflmbhng (n) 
Tennes ... Tech·W tern Carolina (n) 
T.It .... Oklahomli 
T •••• ~rkngton-Wlcho1. SI. (0' 
T .... "'M-Houll"" 
Te ••• Southern-AlCorn SI. (n) 
Tell.8s Tech-New Mell.lco In) 
Troy SI.-5E LoulSlen. In) 
Tuisa-New M.Xlco 5t.(n) 
U1Im-T .... Ei Paso In, 
VMt-C'lBdei 
VlCglnl. Tecl'l·Dul(e 
Wash'ngton.OregOf'l St 
West Tel.1 St.· IllinoiS St (n) 
Wlscons,n·!nJnc)lS 
Wyom1oo-Bttghlm YounQ 

FOR All YOUR PRiNTiNG NEEds • • , 

• Fast Copies • Resumes 
• Typesetting e Color Xerox 

Brown II 
K.ntuc~y 8\\ 

Florid.81. 8 
Roc. 8 

Columbil 14'10 
Tenne .... 3 

Duke e 
Baylor 7 

Mlnne..,,, 10 
Iow,SI. 4 

lECitNKtRApitic5 
lECitNiGRApitic5 
lECitNiGRApitic5 

PlAIA CENTRE ONE • IOWA CiTY • n4-n~o 
MONdAY - FRidAY 8-6 ANd SUllRdAY 10.2 

Homecoming Mums 

Fresh Mum Corsages: $4.00, 5.00, 6.00 
Silk Mum Corsages: $5.00 

• 
Eye.~ 
.loo_ID49 

ThiDa 
108 E. College 351 -7242 

Iowa City's most unique toy store 
is in our lower level. 

GRAB FOR THE GUSTO , • 

Celebrate Homecoming Bar Night 
with a Iowa Hawkeye Mug. 

20% OFF all glassware 

TODAY ONLY 

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 
WITH A VARIABLE RATE 

CERTI FICATE OF DEPOSIT 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION 

• $100 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

• 12, 18, 24 or 30 MONTH TERMS 
e RATES ADJUSTED MONTHLY, WITH 

MONTHLY COMPOUNDED EARNINGS 

• YIELDS CONSISTENTLY ABOVE THE 
"MONEY MARKET FUND" ACCOUNTS 

• GUARANTEED MINIMUM YIELDS, IF 
INTEREST RATES DROP 

• FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00 

WHY LOCK UP YOUR SAVING'S EARNING 
POTENTIAL AT TO DAY'S LOW INT R ST 
RATES? A VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICAT 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION WILL ASSUR 
YOU OF CURRENT MARKET RATES FOR 
THE LIFE OF YOUR INVESTMENTI 

OCTOBER RATES: 

12 MONTH 9.793°/. 
18 MONTH 10.0430/. 

24 MONTH 10.2 3~. 
30 MONTH 10.5430/. 

UNIV R lTV 0 10 
CR DITUNIO 

SOO IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Ho\.m 
Mondiy 9-6; Tue-fri 9·~ : 30 

Sit. Drive Up only 9-12 
Phone: 353-7111 

Sports 

Gastineau I 
on assault I 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - All-pro 
defensive end Mark Gastineau and 
rookie quarterback Ken O'Brien of 
lhe New York Jets Tuesday were 
charged with third degr as ault, 
a misdem anor , and ordered to ap
pear at a hearing on Nov. 1 at 
Criminal Court In Manhattan. 

Gastineau and O'Brien were 
charg d with assaulting a patron 
during a brawl at the Studio ~ 
disco in Manhattan last week. 
Both players denied the charges 
and said th y actually had at· 
tempted to break up a right. 

Gastineau and O'Brien, fre h 
Crom a 34-10 rout oC the BuCCalo 
Bills Monday night, slipped Into a 
back door of a Manhattan police 
station to be booked on the a sault 
charges. 

They arrIVed t lhe Midtown 
North Precinct about 9:45 a.m., 
Iowa time, and drove past repor
ters and fans and into an alleyway 
10 a r ar building wher they en· 
tered the stationhouse through a 
r('ar door. 

LESS THAN an hour later, they 
emerged and mad a brief ap
pearance with Gastineau' attor
ney, Peter Morrison. Gastineau 
refused to discuss the case. 

If the charges were bothering 
Gastineau. it was not renected in 
hi. performance Monday night. He 
had thr quarterback sacks and 
scored hiS [irst pro touchdown, 

Contest wit 
critical for 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Slopptng short 
of S.1Vtn~ thl' whul!' l«son may depend 
on II, low'l late football Coach JIm 
Crtnt'r said Tuesdav thi, week' . game 
again t Kan a will be a plVO Itt of 
lhe Cyclone. ' ablltty to compete in the 
Big Eight. 

"It I definitely a key game," Criner 
said at his we 'kly new conference. 
"I'VI' said WI! will be competitive In the 
Big EIght. We've got a rhance to prove 
it right now_" 

reo 
the 

" 
lou! 
askl 
pr 

0' 
dral 
quI! 
rep 

B 

When confronted wilh the po ibility 
he lIlay lx' plartng ildd{'\J pres.~ure on 
his trugglmg young team, Crtn r 

., .. reCused to back off hi opJnJon on th 
Importance of the conference opener. 

, 

"I think the player. fully understand 
what I 'm saying. I 'm not aying 
anything lh y don't already know," he 
~aid. 

CRINER AID he feels very good 
about the approach his team i taking 
for thc gam a!(amst Kansa - a team 
thai wa. idle last week after up eUmg 
South rn Ca IIfornia 26-20. 

The Cyrlonl' , r n wed enthu ia m 
hI.>e3l1ll' eVident la. t Saturday In a 
tpam m tlng following thclr third 10 
in four tarts, a 14-27 drat at the 
hand of N w M XICO Stat, 

Cnn('r said he planned to give the 
tpam a break from workouts last Sun
day, but th player heduled a prac
tlcl' on th ir own. H said players al 0 

We're not! Check out the 
It's less than $300, but It's N 
Nakamlchl, the reference 
several of the advanced desl 
their top-of·the-line $6000 
The result Is unparalleled 
of operation In a most 

When compromise In music 
acceptable, there Is no al 

~Nak8michi 

~ KIRKWOOD AVE • • 



THE GUSTO ! 

ecoming Bar Night 
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IABLE RATE 
E OF DEPOSIT 
CREDIT UNIO 

MONTHLY I WITH 
POUNDED EARNINGS 

NTLY ABOVE THE 
ET FUND" ACCOUNTS 
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Sports 

Gastineau booked 
on assault charge 

NEW YORK (UPI) - AIl·pro 
defensive end Murk Gastineau and 
rookie quart('rback Ken O'Brien of 
the New York Jet Tuesday were 
charged with third degree assault, 
a mlsdem anor, and ordered to ap
pear at a hearing on Nov. 1 at 
Criminal Court In Manhattan . 

Gastineau and O'Brl n were 
charg d with assaulting a patron 
dUring a brawl at the Studio M 
disco in Manhattan last week. 
Both players d nied th charges 
and said th y actually had at
tempted to break up a fight. 

Ga tineau and O'Brien, fre h 
from a 34-10 rout of the Buffalo 
Bills Monday night, IipJ)l.>d Into a 
back door of a Manhattan police 
station to be booked on the assault 
charges. 

They arrived ill Ihe Midtown 
North Precinct about g : .~ a.m., 
Iowa tim , and drove past repor· 
ters and fans and into an alleyway 
to a rear building where they en· 
tered the stationhouse through a 
rear door. 

LESS THAN an hour later, lhey 
emerged and made a brief ap· 
pearance wilh Gastineau' altor· 
ney, Peter Morrison. Gastineau 
refused to discuss the case. 

If the charges were bothering 
Gastineau, It was not reflected in 
hi~ performance Monday night. He 
had three quarterback sacks and 
scored hiS first pro touchdown, 

recovering Joe Cribbs' fumble in 
the end zone. 

" How did you like my 
touchdown last night? ," Gastineau 
asked the crowd outside the police 
precinct. 

O'Brien , who was the Jets' No. 1 
draft choice this year, stood by 
quietly as Morrison spoke to 
reporters and fans. 

Befor th Jets' victory Monday 
night, Gastineau went on national 
televlston and "swore" to his 
mother that he "didn 't do it." 

DISCO PATRON John Benson, 
21, and club owner Marc 
Fleischman were Injured in the 
fight but neither was hospitalized. 
Benson fI1 d the complaint against 
Gastineau and O'Brien. 

The circum lances of the inci· 
dent remained unclear, though a 
police spokesman on duty that 
night said, "there was no big fight 
a nd there a re so many conflicting 
eyewitnes accounts that if Gas
tineau plays his cards right and 
keeps his mouth shut, it (the court 
case) will be thrown oul." 

"There's been pressure a II week 
long." Gastineau said after Mon
day night's game. "Unfortunately, 
there was a fight and unfor· 
tunately, I was in a position 
standing around. I'm sure thal af
ter the judge makes his decision, it 
Will be that we're innocent." 

Contest with Kansas 
critical for Cyclones 

AMES, low" (UPI) Slopping short 
of ~aVlIIg lh{' \\holl' ~ldSon may depend 
on II, lown tatl' football COJl'h Jim 
CrlR r said Tuesda~ thi, week's game 
lI~ainst Kansas willlK' a plvolalte'[ of 
Lhl' Cyclonl'" ability to compete In th 
Bil{ Eight. 

"illS deflRltely a key g:lIn ." Crmer 
sa id at his weekly news conference. 
"J've . aid we will be competitive in the 
Bi~ Eight. We've !lot a ('hance to prove 
it rIl!ht now." 

When ronfronted With th po ibilil 
he may Ill.' pl.1cin~ add(od pre5 ure on 
hi. trugglmg young team, Crmer 

• refused to back olf hi opinion on the 
Imporlance of the c nferenee opener. 

"I thmk the player fully understand 
what I'm aying. I'm not saying 
anything thl'Y don't already know," he 
. ald. 

CRINER AID he ft'els very good 
about the approa h hiS team I taking 
for Ih game 3Kam. I Kan as - a team 
that was idle last week alter up tling 
Southern Call(ornla 26-20 

Th Cyrlon('" ren wed cnthu ia m 
became evident I I Saturday in a 
LI',lIn mt'etlnf( following th 'Ir third 10 
in four tart., a 24-27 d feat at the 
hand of N w M ){(CO Slat _ 

Crmer said h planned to glvc the 
t('a m a break f rulll workout last Sun
day, but th play r h uled a prar
lie on th ir own. H aid play r also 

Jim Criner 

"Vl'ry positive things can happen In 

the face of diver ity," he said. "The 
players have hown they are going to 
take more responsibility. We have had 
guy saying Tm going to play better,' 
and other guy tcp forward and say 
'Hey man, I let you down.' " 

Tackle Dan Martin, 6-5, m, and 
jluard Scott Nelson, H, 267, are expec
l('d to join center Chuck Meyers, 6-2, 
260 , to giv Iowa State an all·senior 
front line for the fir t lime this year. 

ektobcrfest 
feu,.,." •• l\Iruftt' 8 • ., .. Brtltln" Sl~" 8 ...... !,.twur.t & 
~ , 
11 A Taste of Germany comes ~ 
~ .. I to Iowa City , 
: s pm-' am Saturday, October • r J tMU Ballroom - Adml .. lon $1.50 !. 

lenlon & IIIIIWU'" ...... iIIOI .. n • Sinoon , 8* • s'noon .. 

Nakamichi Performance For Under $3OO? 
You're Kidding! 

We're not! Check out the new Nakamlchl BX·1. 
It's less than $300, but It's Nakamichi all the way. 
Nakamlchl, the reference standard, has incorporated 
several of the advanced design features found In 
their top·of·the·llne $6000 decks Into the BX-1. 
The result Is unparalleled sonic performance & ease 
of operation In a most affordable cassette deck. 
When compromise In music reproduction Is not 
acceptable, there Is no alternative. 

~Nakamichi 

Iitt 
otW KtRKWOOD AVE . • 338-~ 
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This muscle beach isn't all fun 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) - This mus· 

cle beach ha s no sand. 
You won 't find any surf boards, any 

frisbees , .any bikini·clad girls or 
anything resembling fun and frolic. 
When the young man walks through the 
double doors Into the UniverSity of 
Nebraska football weiK/lt room under 
the west end of 73,600·seat Memorial 
Stadium, he'd better be ready to work . 

The air conditioning helps. So does 
the 20-0dd speaker stereo system and 
the breezy, informal atmosphere 
provided by Nebraska strength and 
conditioning coach Boyd Epley and his 
starr of 17 - yep, an 18·person strength 
and conditioning stafr. The Big Eight 
school provides its football players 
everything but the eHort. 

WHEN EPLEY ARRIVED at 
Nebraska back in the late 19605, the 
weight room was like a lavatory - it 
w there if you needed it . The 
Cornhuskers did not have established 
programs for weightlifting, stretching 
or running, in season or out. There was 
a basic set of weights along the lines of 
what you'd find in a Sears catalog. 

But Epley gradually reshaped the 
school's thinking until finally, after 20 
months of planning and more than 
'250 ,000 worth of refurbishing, 
Nebraska unveiled the Taj Mahal of 
weight rooms in April 1981. The facility 
boasts 20.000 pounds of iron and can 
handle 250 lifters at one time. 

"This is a dream come true for me," 
Epley said. "Our original intention 
wasn't to build the largest weight room 

in lhe world. It iust happened." 
THE MAIN WEIGHTROOM is about 

the size of the lobby at Grand Central 
Station - with full carpeting, of 
course. In the center of the room is the 
display area : a bench press, a hip sled 
and a power clean bar. An athlete can· 
not step onto that platform unless he 
has done 400 pounds on the bench press, 
900 pounds on the hip sled or power 
cleaned 325 pounds. 

When such an athlete attempts to set 
a new school record, special spotlights 
glow on the platform, a closed-circuit 
television crew on hand at the facility 
is summoned and the room goes silent. 

"This is a dream 
come true," says 

. Boyd Epley, 
Nebraska strength 
coach. "Our original 
intention wasn't to 
build the largest 
weight room in the 
world. It just 
happened." 

Mark Schellen, a ~-lO, 225-pound 
fullback, is the only player in Nebraska 
history to qualify for the showcase 
platform in a II three areas, including 
school records of 475 in the bench press 
and 9S5 on the hlp sled. 

TWO· TIME OUTLAND Trophy win
ner Dave Rimington, the physical 
speciman that he is at 6-2, 290-pounds, 
ranks only third in school history in the 
bench press (435 pounds) and seventh 
in the hip sled (900 pounds), 

But Rimington, who used the weight 
room to bulk up from 220 pounds as a 
freshman to the 300 pounds at which he 
played as a senior last season, remains 

special to the folks who work in ~ 
strength and conditioning end of tha 
Nebraska football program. 

Although there are countless plc
tu~es on the walls of the room - even Ii 
"Wall of Fame" that spotlights the. 
school record·holders in the various 
lifts - there is only one color photo , 
And that' of Rimington blocking, witll 
the inscription : "To the strength staff, 
thanks for all your help. Dave 
Rimington, No. SO." 

RIMINGTON WAS ONE of )5 
players Nebraska has placed on the 
All-America Strength Team - more 
than any other school in the country . 
Epley, in fact, founded the National 
Strength Coaches Association (which 
has grown from 76 members in its first 
year in 1978 to more than 6,000 mem
bers currently) that sponsors that· 
select team. 

Epley was named the inaugural win· 
ner of the Paramount Cup in 1980 as the 
nationa l Strength Coach of the Year 
and has developed into a one-man 
cradle of coaches. His former assis· 
tants at Nebra. ka currently hold down 
the strength coaching positions on five 
NFL teams plus Stanford, Ohio State, 
UCLA and Iowa State. 

Epley annually writes a book entitled 
" Husker Power," a 175-page chronicle 
of color and demonstration that docll
menls the ath letes and accomplish
ments in the Nebraska weight room 
and he also puts together a yearly 
highlight film used for recruiting. 

FOR THOSE MOMENTS WHEN YOU CAN'T BE TIED TO A TV ... 
NOW YOU CAN ACTUALLY OWN THE MUSIC TO YOUR FAVORITE VIDEOS! 

HEART 
PASSIONWORKS 

~canl'::'~"""" 
... GMltIJillf/itlNftt ..... 

EDDY 
GRANT 
KILLER ON 

TilE 
IlAM~E 

4 ,.::::.... 
~ 

• Dwli w.- o.no. 
.... 0.. .... _ 

It,,.. ... ... ... ,.",., 

SAXON 
POWEll AND mE GWRY 

E~IS COSTEUO 
I TIlE A1TIIACTDIS 

PUIICIIllIE CUJCI( 
E_~_ 

'M GNMHI- Thirot, .... Ani aD., 
~/'M~ .... MIn 

HERBIE HANCOCK 
FUTURE SHOCK 

~~ 
btth .... 'AuIoctrmI/Aough 

BILLY IDOL 

BONNIE TYLER 
fASTUlllWI THE SPEED Of II8HT 

..... le::.~NttNI't 
' .... 'T1'IIft The ...... Of MItht 
"'-e.,., '"' ...... fht~, 

" .. " oN ... out lMrI/ .... Me a.c. 

IMAGINE! HIT MUSIC WHEREVER YOU ARE! WHENEVER YOU WANT IT! 
AVAILABLE RIGHT NOW, ON CBS RECORDS AND CASSETTES! 

Available at your 
favorite record store. 



THURSDA Y, OCT. 6 
I Auction Preview 6 p.m. 

AUCTION 7 p.m. 

CAR STEREOS, 
PEAKERS, AMPS --

PIONEER 
SONY JENSEN 

KENWDDD AND MORE values 10 $399.95 

COMPUTERS, 
VIDEO EQUIPMENT 

commodore 
Panasonic JVC 

and more! 

AMBASSADOR INN 
1-80 & Hwy. 218 (Exit 240) 

IOWA CITY, IA 

SONY WALKMANS 

DAISY PELLET GUNS 

FISHER SPEAKERS 

TELEPHONES 

JVC RECIEVERS 

STEREO FURNITURE 

SANYO VIDEO RECORDERS 

PIONEER CAR STEREOS 

SANYO TELEVISIONS 

EPI LOUD SPEAKERS 

MARANTZ HOME STEREOS 

HITACHI CASSETTE DECKS 

BACKPACKS 

AIR IMPACT WRENCHES 

WILSON BASEBALL MITIS ,. 

VIDEO CAMERAS 
I VIDEO TAPES 

HOUSEWARES 

LOCKING KNIVES 

DIGITAL WATCHES 

SCREWDRIVER SETS 

CALCULATORS 

MITCHELL SPINNING REELS 

STEREO HEADPHONES 

PLUS HUNDREDS OF 
ITEMS INCLUDING 
THE REMAINING 

INVENTORY FROM 
A REXALL DRUG 

STORE 

SPEAKERS, RECIEVE 
CASSETTE DECKS, 
TURNTABLES 

values to $499 95 

FISHER 
OSANVO 

PORTABLE STEREOS 

. 
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Duck's Breath Mystery Thealer, an 
wh ose member were once the 
counter-culture darlings of Iowa City, 
has hit the big time. And 0 th yare at WI 

something of a cros roads: thre - M: 
quarters nationally uccessful comedy a 
troupe and one-quarter theater- eli 
orient d wits who feel thl big pia h va 
they've made may b somewhat out of Ihl 
theIr control. in 

The wild Ducks invaded The Dally III 
Iowan newsroom Monday, scattering no 
vid <>-display terminal Jik so many 
breadcrumbs and creating mayhem 
,Wherever th y went. TIIis was up
posed to be an interview; th re were 
fleeting feelings tha t it might turn out 
to be a mirthful flOt. 
: But these were just five very funny 
men h re to promot their we I(-Iong' 
:engagement at the UI (at Mac bride 
Auditorium, tonight through Saturday. 
and tlcke ,a Duck's Breather Jim 
Turner pOinted out, ar "still 
'I1vailable") and to talk about their new 
.turf, uch as Ian Shoals, "your guide 
to popular culture," and Mr. Science, 
who spt'aks about beer and taste buds 
be<'au e "he knows more than you do." 

"We had such a moving experience 
la I year (when Duck's Breath la I 
viSited Iowa City. al 0 during 
Homecoming) , we thought we'd just do I 
it again," offered Merle Kessler as he 

> barely repres. ed a laugh. "SerlOu Iy. 

Entertainment 
Films at the Bijou 

TOnight the BIJou offers a couple of 
classic scores by Max Stemcr as part 
of this. mester's tribule to Hollywood 
composers. Fir I at 7 p.m. is King 
Kong, the 1933 beautv-and-lhe-bea I 
thriller that end. meml'rably, With 
Fa.I' Wrav and fflend on the Empire 
Stat BUilding. Nut at 9 p.m. i The 
Inrormer, a 1935 John Ford melodrama 
~bou' a drunk who raL~ on his friend 
during lh Irl h Rebellion for a meager 
reward . Steiner's score won an Oscar. 

Ice 
Cream 

....... _ ..... ... 
1M I(f<E 1.> A1iSWEIi! ~ 

'FI1M£MISE ~ s,\j,f.' N), 

>em '" , h",ud th"/11 11/1 1\ r 'VI ... ht'rt' · \ 
Th. Rtd C'lr Rlmblttl ... lIy Integ rite 

blutgr ... , blu ... old-11m •• celtic. gOI".I, 
"""tlon OIIt ... ndll\9 orlglna' mlt,rlil. Sh.,·ln_ 

multc I, I .ynlll.ll, ot Ih' IPlCtrum 01 
"""II. 

tilt AId CIIY Rlmblttl In th.lr dtc:ld. 
(11191" 1nc:ludll\9, IcIndlnlvla, Atrlce. 
cludttlO AI •• ka. TII.y IIIVI 1110 ap".altd 
oil-broadway mUllel1 Ind In Ttl. Carotlnl 
on tilt MIIII •• PPI 
( f'I·f IlIIn/l~1 /01 IH .. ,4 I~ f\ /'fllill Inlll l'hr 

SEE THE RED 
WEDNESDAY, 0 

atThe Mill 
1ZOE, 

$4.00 at the door 
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Arts and entertainment 

Duck's Breath preen tHemselves after big splash 
By John Vollnd 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Duck 's Breath Mystery Theater, 
whose memb r were once the 
counler-culture darlings of Iowa City, 
has hit the big time. And so they are at 
som thing of a ros roads : three
quarters nationally succe ful comedy 
troupe and one-quarter theater
oriented wits who feel this big splash 
they've made may be somewhat out of 
their control. 

The wild Ducks invaded The Daily 
Iowan newsroom Monday, scattermg 
video-display terminals like so many 
breadcrumbs and cr(>ating mayhem 
~her ver th y went. This was sup
posed to b an interview; there were 
fleeting feelings that it might turn out 
{o be a mirthful riot. 
: But the e were ju t five very funny 
fllen here to promot th Ir week-long 
.engagement at the UI (at Macbride 
Auditorium, tonight through Saturday , 
and ltcke ,a Duck 's Breather Jim 
Turner pointed out, are "still 
lIvailable") and to talk about their new 
:stUff, ueh as tan Shoals, "your guide 
to popular culture," and Mr. Science. 
who speaks about beer and taste buds 
because "he knows more than you do." 

"We had such a moving experience 
1a t year (when Duck' Breath last 
vlsit('d Iowa City, also dUring 
HomC<'omin~), we thought we'd just do 
It a~ain," oUered Merle Kessler as he 
barely r pre ed a lau~h . "Seriously. 

though, it Just happened to work out 
that way" in their touring schedule, 
which also includes stops in New York 
and Los AnReles. 

"WE'RE TOURING about two 
we k a year these days," said Leon 
Martell . "In the old days, it used to be 
about nine months. Thank God that's 
changed ." Duck 's Breath used to play 
various college campuses throughout 
the country, especially in the Midwest, 
in the "old days" of less-than-stellar 
status in the comedy d mi-world. But 
now, with their "Homemade Radio" 
proRrams being beamed to more than 
150 stations not only in this country but 
a Iso in the Great White North, they've 
cut back on touring and are enjoying 
the fruits of their uccess, 

Now I says resident zany Bill Allard. 
"playing in a theater is a fun thing for 
us a chance to tryout new 
material." And Dan Coffey agreed, 
adding that theater "has the advantage 
of Immediate response ... immediate 
gratification through applause, hoots, 
whatever. You don't get that in a radio 
studio." And did they miss the touring, 
all that immediate response? 
Ev('ryone chimed in with a hearty "no 
way." "Too much of a good thing" was 
the common concen us. And Allard ad
ded that "there's no evolution out of 
('allege shows; you don't go anywhere 
plsp. There's no continuity in your life 
as a performer." 

But Kessler said noted demi-mystic 

Entertainment today 

Films at the Bijou Television 

TOnlghlthe Bijou offer a couple of 
classic score by Max Stemer as part 
of this semester's tnbute to Hollywood 
compos('rs. First at 7 p.m. is King 
Kong, the 1933 beauty-and·the-beasl 
thriller that end, meml'rably, With 
Fay Wray and friend on the Empire 
Slate BUilding. N('xt at 9 p.m I. The 
lnformer. a 1935 John Ford melodrama 
~bout a drunk who rals on his friend 
during th Iri. h Rebellion for a meag('r 
reward . Steiner's ore won an Oscar. 

On cable: Robin Williams tries on a 
slightly different persona as writer 
T.S. Garp in the film adaptation of 
John Irving's ridiculou Iy succe fuJ 
The World According to Garp (HBO, 
7 p.m ). The real treasure h re are 
the supporting performances of Glenn 
CloS(' (a Jenny Garp, T.S.'s mother) 
and John Lithgow (as ex-footballing 
trans. exual Roberta Muldoon) , And 
lh(' concept of gore a comedy is 
('xplored In An American Werewolf in 
London (Cinemax, 9 p.m.), and the 
idea works, for the most part. Keep the 

• 

BURGER 
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Cream 
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IWIy low .. 

Solring kyward to a bruthtaking hei&hl of two Itoritt, 
MACOO'S may not be the biSSttt, but It'. certainly ant 
of the best. 15c DRAWS tonight with a HomKOmlng 
buttcln 

If you h.ppen to see Julie de Silva tonlgh, wilh her a 
happy homecoming from htr Illite Shelly and aU the 
g.ng .t.. 
MACOO'S 206 North Linn 

THE RED CLAY RAMBLERS 

.I,,.,r" Hlur chann' II) hf'llf Ihf/l/ at Th/.' Mill! 
The Red Clay "Imbl.,. ,"lIy Int~,.I. InfiuIII(;" Irom aU oyer the piKe; 

blUIO' •••• blLlta, old·lime, c.,tlc, IIOlptl, Ilfln mUllc h.1I and novllty IOnlll, not to 
mention out.tandlng orlllinal mlterlal. Shlrlng dull .. on I dOlln Inltrumlntl, thetr 
mutlc II a .)ntlllill 01 the IptClrum of Amarleln mUlle: nlw mu.le from old II .. 
mentl 

fhe Red Clay "ambler, In tllelr dteade together hlv, preformed conclrt. In 
(u"Ipa lll(;tuetlng, bndlnlvll. A/rle., Cln.dl Ind all over tile Unlled Sit .. In
cluetlllg AI .. kl, They hive allO appe red • I19lnll Ind acting In Ollmond Stud., an 
oII-br~way mu,lcal and In Till Carolina Pllymak.rl Repetory production 01 LHe 
on the MI •• ,aalppi. 
(I"f Hun/«-J 10 Ik~'~ Ihl' «' IW"/,/r m/" 1hp tI,1/ 'IM' 19,5; Ih'I'r, grrol!) 

·Kelth [)emptter OWner.MIII ""taurlnt 

SEE THE RED CLAY RAMBLERS 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 9:30 p.m. 

atThe Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

$4 00 Produced by The Mill and 
• It tht door Oh Surt' 

considerable debts." 
"Homemade Radio" has changed 

somewhat the way the troupe lives and 
works, the members aid. Martell, for 
instance, lives in "The Valley," mean. 
ing the San Fernando Valleyol "Valley 
Girl" fame, and commutes to the Bay 
Area to work on specific bits. And 
though the rest of the group lives in San 
Francisco, they no longer are around 
each other all the lime. Turner toured 
the country last winter (including a 
sparsely attended February date here) 
with his own troupe. "We're very 
project~riented now," Coffey said. 

The Video program Duck's Breath 
made for IPTV last year "didn't work 
out as well as we thought it would," 
Turner saId. The lack of experience 
with the media was the main culprit, 
the group agreed, having originally en
visioned a lavish visual spectacle and 
having to settle for "scripts written in 
two hours" and indecision on the part 
of the produ tion team as to what could 
be shot, when, and for how much. The 
end result, Allard said, "didn't reflect 
us . It narrowed our focus down too 
much." 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theater members Merle Ke.sler, their antic. to Macbride Auditorium tonight through 
JIm Turner, Dan Coffey, Bill Allard and Leon Martell bring Saturday. 

There's no fear of that happening al 
Macbride, though: If "all the world's a 
stage," as some hack wrote, then the 
inspired craziness of Duck 's Breath 
Mystery Theater should find no restric
tions this time around - so look out for 
strange flying objects and wear a truss 
when you go to see them. It should be, 
er, something. 

Carlos Ca taneda saw the troupe's 
show in San Francisco and "he was 
prartically levitating with pleasure." 

THE ENGAGEMENTS will in
trodure some new material so that the 

Dramamine close to hand, though. 
e On the networks: The season 

premiere of " Whiz Kids," which 
concerns the crime-stopping derring
do of a group of barely-pubescent 
compuler "hackers" (read : 
tinkerers), airs tonight (CBS at 7) . 
Also on view i the second in tallment 
of PBS's Vietnam documentary (IPTV, 
8 p.m. I, which considers the French 
involvement In the area after World 
War 11, and the econd Dodger win, er, 
game of the National League pennant 
senes (Dodgers vs. Phillies; NBC, 7 
p.m.) 

Duckers can "see if they really like the 
stuff." Included is Mr. Nifty, who hosts 
"La Vegas Confidential," a bit 
described by Allard as being "a cross 
between Ed Sullivan and 'Hello , 
Hollywood.''' The acts feature a 

) 

Auction 
Sotheby's, lake note. The Ul 's 

Women in Communication, Inc. is 
sponsoring an auction of eight origina 1 
works of " Bloom County" penner 
Berke Breathed - with the author 011 
hand to show some slides, answer 
questions and give ou t autographs -
tonight at 7:30 in Room A of the Iowa 
City Public Library. 

Reading 
Stanley Elkin, noted novelist and 

excltmg reader of his own fictions, 

/I~ ('0".,-.\4'4 

MARGARITA Inc. SPECIAL 
Wear a Homecoming Badge & get a 16% oz, 

Margarita for $1,25 6 p.m,-Mldnlght 
,~ Join u. before 't. f. or atter the 

tJ game·Open 
. ·10 a,m. SaturdaY~ 1 

• ...;.:.:l...'+~ 

'f 

Happy Hour 
Double Bubble 

4-6 pm 
Mon.-Frl. 

Including bottle 
beer, pitchers, 

and all call 
drinks. 

Old Capitol Centtr Icro .. 'rom tht thtatr" 
Opt" 111m·2am Mon·Sat Noon·1Opm Sun 

Afttr hOUri. tnttt' C Ltvel parking.ramp 

trained dog show, "The Giant Har
monica Family" and lithe world's 
most cynical ventriloquist's dummy." 
Coffey said Mr. Nifty wa coming to 
I.C. "to finance construction of Iowa's 
first casino and hotel and to pay his 

does justtha ttonight at8 in Old Brick. 
If your Lit teacher isn't making you go, 
go anyway ; this is a special occasion. 

Radio 
KSUl (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. The 

Boston Symphony Orchestra is 
featured tonight, with a program of 
music by Brahms (the "Tragic" 
Overture), Haydn (Violin Concerto No. 
I, with concertmaster Joseph 
Silverstein as soloist) and Sir William 
Walton ("Belshazzar's Feast," with 
the Tanglewood Festivat Chorus and 
baritone Sherill Milnes participating). 

e KUNI (90.9 mHzl , 6:30 p.m. The 
radio serialization of The Hitchhiker'S 
Guide to the Galaxy returns to the area 
courtesy of "Iowa P.M." tonight. 

Nightlife 
The Tracter7.. At the Crow's Nest. 

Steam rolling rock from the Heartland. 
Irrigate your ears and feet tonight. 

Michael James Band. At Maxwell's, 
through Saturday. Rhythm and blu('s 
from North Dakola. Oops, the secret's 
out .... But no matter: these guys are 
hal. Take a break from midterm cablll 
fever and check it out. 

THE STADIUM 
223 E. WI.hlnglon 

Open at 8:30pm 

TONIGHT 

2 for 1 
Sar liq uor & Draws 

NoCoverl 

THE 

STADIUM 
At Your tlUNORY HOBO 
You can Say 
17 Different Wa\ir~l 

Cold Sandwtch" 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salimi and Ch"" 
• Ham, Salimi and Ch" .. 
• Ham, Turkey and Ch"" 
• Bologna and CII"" 
• PepperonI and Ch" .. 
• Him. COPPKoIa 
• YallOw Submarlnl 

(All Ch" .. ) 
• Him .nd Swill 
• Turlley 
• ROIIt Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tun. FI.h Salld 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot IIndwlc,," 
• Rout Beef 

(Well or Rlre) 
• Corned IeeI on Rye 
• Putrlml 
• lavlrlan IeeI 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Hem and twt .. 
A~a"'IIII/" rtfIU.r 
or ,,,", fire 

.. 

Hobo Potato 
• Butter 
• Bacon Blt8 
• Sour Cream 
• C'ullliower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• BrOCCOli 
• Him 
• Pepp.r, 
• Onlona 
• MUlhroom. 
TKO Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
117 •. Rlversldt 

7·5270 
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Arts and entertainment 

,Novelist Elkin reads 
'brand name' fiction 
By Susanna Bullock 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

A LL WRITERS HAVE only 
one of two things to say. 
They say yes or they say no. 
or shades of yes or shades of 

no - a binary structure of vision," 
says novelist Stanley Elkin. who reads 
from his work-In-progress tonight at 8 
in Old Brick. 

In The Living End. Tbe Franchiser. 
George Mills and Elkin's other books, ' 
he says yes to his own name brand vi
sion. in which a character is pushed to 
one extreme after another. par
ticularly where he or she doesn't want 
to go : to prison without guill. to death 
without time. to hell without explana
tion. The characters don't know what 
hit them. but in Elkin's books they 
slowly find out. At the same time the 
books offer "opportunities for 
language" and material for complaints 
and condolences, which creates a mix
ture of "hilarity and devastation," ac
cording to UI faculty member Marvin 
Bell. who's been friends and colleagues 
with Elkin for ten years. 

Elkin's humor and the powerful 
emotional content of his books inter
sect at the point he calls "the only 
modern joke - the joke of 
powerlessness." Every protagonist in 
his work has the odds aga inst him or 
her; they can't get rich or well or free 
of pain or trouble. Ellerbee from The 
Livin~ End is killed in a Minneapolis 
holdup and sent to heaven, where the 
authorities add up his score of ac
cumulated sins (all rather minor) and 
send him down to hell. Characters 
don't win a skirmish when they con
front whatever power they're up 
against, be it God, a prison warden, or 
the natural entropy of the body. 

BESIDES BEING conscious of 
human struggle, Elkin has always had 
a fingertip on the beat of American 
culture. In the 20 years he's been 
writin~, he's produced a new book 
every couple of years or so - a book 
lhat pulled its situation from brand 
names. religious experimentation or 
radio talk shows. 

"Go for the belly-button of culture," 
Morty says in Boswell, Elkin's first 

. novel . "something that's there but no 
one bothers to think about." Elkin 

: seems to do just that when he has Ben 
; Flesh inherit the prime interest rate 

rather than money. The "rate" means 
he's inheriting possibilities of making a 
buck on "One Hour Martinizing." Mr. 

: Soflee and Burger King. 
: Elkin's men are businessmen 
: dealers. traders. They talk shop and 
: that's their raw material. Usually 
: orphaned at various ages. these men. 
: sometimes married and sometimes 
: not. are named Feldman. Flesh. Main. 
; Quiz. Messenger. The evocative names 
. are connected to how each character's 

"will had been colored by irrational 

Stanley Elkin's 
humor and the 
powerful emotional 
content of his books 
intersect at the point 
he calls "the only 
modern joke - the 
joke of 
powerlessness. " 

Readings 

desire." They are middle-aged men, 
and we know them by their various oc
cupations . We also know them through 
the conversations they lose with 
whomever holds power over them -
and even with those who have worse 
problems or better deals working than 
they do . 

IN THE MIDST of favorable reviews 
from the likes of John Irving and John 
Leonard. other reviews contain two 
recurring criticisms of Elkin's work. 
One of them is that Elkin occasionally 
lets go of the story line of his novel and 
lets it sway and meander. as it does in 
The Franchiser and George Mills. The 
other caveat is that he never lets go of 
the intensity of his language and 
fatigues the reader with continuous 
"word design." Ironically, his very use 
of language and his willingness to use 
his own rhythms and forms are also 
what many fellow writers admire 
about Elkin's work. 

But his books haven't attracted a 
wide audience yel. One of his books 
usually sells around 8.000 copies. even 
when it is reviewed in a magazine such 
as Time. let alone the New York Book 
Review. 

At the time Boswell was published 
(1964), Elkin thought he'd never 
publish another book due to the quirky 
odds of the business. Since then. 
though, hfs published eight novels and 
has reeefved grC!nl ranging from a 
Guggenheim Fellowship to the 
Longview Award. He has also taught at 
Washington UniverSity in SL Louis 
since the late ·50s. 

"He 's like no one elset Hilma Wolit
zer said about both his writing and his 
readings. And Bell agrees: "He's a 
terrific reader. So unique and power
fu 1. I'd ' be surprised if anyone who 
heard him read didn't want to go out 
and read all his books." 

UI Symphony to play 
Gustav Mahler's · Sixth 

James Dixon will conduct the Un- The composer had always been con-
iv('rsity Symphony Orchestra Oct. 19 at cerned with the great questions: what 
8 p.m. in a Hancher Auditorium perfor- becomes of us when we die. of what are 
manre of Gustav Mahler's brooding souls made, is there a heaven, and so 
Sixth Symphon..v. also known as "The on. "The Tra!(ic" deals witiJ the work
Tra~ic ." . in~s of fate and the futility of denying 

Mahler's Sixth has been called "one the omnipotence of its presence (hence 
of the most emotional works of a com- the three "hlows" of the hammer in 
poser who was by nature the last movement of the work). 
hyperemotional." Mahler was so over
come during the premiere perfor
mance in 1906 that he "paced the room. 
sobbing. wringing his hands. unable to 
('ontrol himself." 

The autobiographical quality of 
Mahler's music. ever on the surface of 
his work. comes very much to the fore 
in the Sixth. though here it seems to 
reflect past personal tragedies. as 
Mahler was a content and successful 
family man in 1905-6. 

The Oct. 19 performance continues 
Dixon's perusal of the composer's 
symphonic canon - a tradition es
tablished by Dixon's predecessor. 
Phil ip Greeley Clapp. Under Dixon's 
leadership, the VI orchestra has per
formed all Mahler's symphonies save 
tile Third and the Ninth. Last year saw 
the Second (the "Resurrection") per
formed as part of Hancher's 10th an
niversary celebration. 

Get on track 
The Dally lowln Is taking applications for the position 01 letters 

editor. The letters editor verifies, processes and edits all letters to the 
editor. and assists the editorial page editor In producing the ol's 
Viewpoints page. The job Is an excallent one lor anyone Interested In 
learning the "nuts and bolts" 01 editing and copy processing - skills 
fundamental to the newspaper. magazine and publishing Industries. 
skills that put one on the management track. 

Applicants must have good verbal skills. a commitment to accuracy 
and quality and be ablc 10 learn quickly. Journalistic experience Is 
helplul but not required. Applications are available In Thl Dilly 
Iowan Business Office. 111 Communications Center. and should be 
returned to Editor Derek Maurer. 201 Communlcltlons Center. I. 
soon as possible. 

The I)aily Iowan 
Iowa C'IV" Morning New.paper 

~\\ll"I"/~ 

,~, 
:: TREE HOUSE LOUNGE ~ 
_ (Above Cleyton HOUle on Coralville Sirlp) ---a Wilke is Backl :: 
~ We are pleased to ~ 

~
~ announce that ChriS ~ 
~ Wilke Is now ~ 

~;/~1~~~~ 
~;~~~~~~~~%~l:~~~;~~~~~~~~~!ll~~~m~l;~;~:~:~;~;l;~;~;l;~~~f:;~f:~;;;;;l~;;~~~;~;~;~;~;~~~~!~~;~~~;~;~;~~~m~~m;l~~r~ 

~4 REC-AEROBICS [ii:t\ 
:5 EXERCISE PROGRAM f:ll~~~~ 
~I M/W 12:00-1:00 pm Quad :::::::: 

:I~~~ M/W 3:30-4:30 pm Quad @~~~! 
. ': M/W 6:00-7:00 pm Burge Rec l!l!l~! 
". Room : ..... " 

T (fh 7:30-8:30 am West Side 
T (fh 4:00-5:00 pm Burge Rec Room 
T (fh 4:00-5 :00 pm Slater Main 

lounge 
T(fh 5:00-6:00 pm Burge Rec Room 

Register in Room 207 Field Houst 
Division. Recreational Services 
353-3494. 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 
209 
N. 

Phone 
351-9977 

Linn 

espresso 
espresso with 

Liquer 
"hole(w bordeaux 

wines 

soup du Jour 
ice cream 

orders togo 
homemade d.essert.v 

outdoor ea/inK 
'wt & cold sandwiches 

Hours: 
M-TH 1l.11PM SAT 12-IAM 

. FRill-lAM SUN 12-10PM 

.. 

Motown Night is Back 
• Dancing· No Cover 

25¢ Draws 
with a Homecoming 

. Button 

DOOLEY'S 
18-20 S. Clinton 

ih.Ca.t$ 
Beh\oci 
lh. B· 
Atihe 
~how Your Homec.omi 
Bu.ti.Dn For The ~eciQIs 

Pool f,mlMr ',tfMin. 

Bc..:!I,." 7S¢/Go.rnt. 

'10~ D,.4.W6 

"taperlnce lilt ..... 11_""1 ... "-lIllie VIM" 

-Wtdn.lday· 

25C Draws ( 
of PABST BLUE RIBBON 

• 'til Ciol' 
M •. - Sal. 4:"7: OotIblet 011 all 11..
Me Draw., '1.11 Ptlellen. Free PtpC!OrII 

With Fay Wray, 
Robert Armstrong 
Wid. 7:00, Thurs 9:00 

-1it;patrick's 
" Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Presents Tonight 

Dogs Among 
The Bushes 
Performing live 
Irish Music 
9 pm-Midnight 

No Cover 

525 S. Gilbert 81. 

Tuuday thru Saturday 

1HtdtNt~&M 
playing 

High .nergy rhythm and blu •. 

75C TALL BOYS 
of 

BUD OR BUD LIGHT 
-In Back-

".and don't forget 
MAXW£U'S DIII.K SPECIALS 

2pm to T pm Dally 
- .Xcep! /10",. "'",. ,rI ... 'SaL .. 

AFTEII III'WIIEl ON FfIIOA.,.. 

Optn 2 pm 
Caily 

Wednesday Specials 

Gold Cup Night 8-1 am 
1st Cup $1 
Refill75¢ 

22 oz. of your favorite brew. 
You get to keep the cupl 

Double Bubble 8-1 am 
Free Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

Arts and entertai 

t;he character. 01 "Emerald Point N.A.S .... a 
~BS , surround Itar DenniS Waiver a. 
Mallory (center), Including (from left, 
Adams (Richard Dean Anderlon). Kay 

In the air, 0 

networks ra 
ARRATOR: Good evening ladle 
and gentlemen. It ' time once 
3/olaln for another pisode of 
Anwrlca's longest-runnmg So.1P 

It'ra , (A little organ music , if you please, 
~a(·slrol) "Autumn of our DI content." It 
''1 the cI'cr<ontinuing ga of the people of 
f,rlmetlm . a metropolis of lost soul 
;~h()sl' JjVl'S are entangled m ever complex 

l'bs of lovl', lust. lies and ratings. 
::A thi. episode opens, we find ourselves 
;111 thl' lushly over-decorated SI. Gregory , 
tlJI;j~ "Hutel" (ABC, Wed., 9 p.m .. ) In a 
~frt<lin old movie It was said " People come 
~lId peopl go and nothing ever happen at 
Ole Grand Hotel. " Well, In thl. not
~rl1("ularly-grand hotel. people come and 
~!l ~ut their little melodramas are so 
~fl'(lI('[able It only eem like nothing ver 

Derr's & ~ ppens. • 
':! Al'tuallv, therl' i much acllvity. On a 
~1vl'n dav Shirl(> Jones and Parnell 

Joe's Place :t(oberl 'mlght check tn for a little 
~ nopau. allust as Jack Gilford check out 

115 Iowa Avenue :ofrmanl'nllY by droppmg dead ov r his 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii;ig.: pan Ish omelette In th dlnmg room. And in :or eXlru('lattn di play of bad ta te, lh 
maitre d' leaves him propped up at the din-.. ------1[1111--~-------------------... ' I'II~ tilble so a~ to not disturb Ih other gue t ~Iurin~ lun('h hour 

FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 
lO-Minute Fast Friendly Service 

for Lunch 

29·Item SALAD BAR ..... . ••• i • • • • . .• 2.69 
29·Item SALAD BAR w /SOUP ..••. 
29-Item SALAD BAR w / A DINNER 

(Choic of 2 oup Dail ) 

. . · · • $3.09 
••••• 1.39 

Other Luncheon Special 
A. Sirloin Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.09 

Choice of potato, texas toast 

B. Chopped Sirloin Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . •. 2.69 
Choice of potato, texas toa t 

C. Sirloin Tips .......... . • • • • • • • • • • . $2.99 
Served over rice and gravy, tela toa t 

D. 1!41b. Hefty Hamburger ..•......... 2.31 
Frie and drink 

the Diffi r n Qua lit Mak 

354·2991 
621 S. Riverside • Iowa City, IA 

Larry Larson Partner /Manaler 

; M(>anwhil • Morgan Fairchild I being 
• ;J!:ln/C-r ped by a na ty quartet of preppies, 

who make 0 much nOI. e thal it disturbs the 
sl('('p 01 th King of Portugal (Alej ndro 
R(>V)' who is alr(>ady In a tizzy because 
room ~ervicl' won 't end up hi favorite 

i 'potato dl h. In true democratic fa hlon, the 
'plot j!IVC R('y'~ dl tary dIlemma the am 
-gravltv as Fair('hild ' as ult. , . 

Pre .. nt •• t' pm 
Th. Original 

MOTOW 
MADNESS 

1 FREE kll of Str.~. .t I 
35C Dnws. '171 Pilc~.n 



Tuesdl, Ihru &llurdl, 

~~&IIi 
playing 

High energy rhy1hm and blu". 

75C TALL BOYS 

cia's 

of 
BUD OR BUD LIGHT 

-In Back-

... and don't forget 

MAXWEll'S DllflK WilLS 
2 pm to 7 pm Dally 

-Il~ /lome pol"" frl •• Sfl ... 
AFWI MA TINE! ON FIlIAl 1"1 

8-1 am 

Arts and entertainment 

~he characters of "Emerald Point N.A.S .... a new serial drama on 
08S, surround Itar Dennis Weaver al Rear Adm. Thomal 
Mallory (center), Including (from lelt, slandlng) Lt. Simon 
Adams (Richard Dean Anderson), Kay Mallory (Slephanle Dun-

nam), Lt. Cmdr. Jack Warren (Char Ie. Frank) and Lt. Glenn 
Mathewl (Andrew Stevens). (From left, .eated) Leille Mallory 
(Doran Clark), Celli Wlrren (Susan DeYI Ind Hllliry Adams • 
(Sela Ward). 

I,n the air, 0., .the sea, in the bed, 
networks ransack the plots of hits 

ARRATOR: Good evenmg ladies 
and g('ntlemen. It's time once 
again for another episode of 
Am rica's longest-running soap 

pcra, (A little organ music, If you plea e, 
,Maestro!) "Autumn of our DI 'content." It 
.~ the ever-eontinuing Silga of the people of 
P,rimetime, a metropolis of 10 l soul 
101(hose lives are entangled In ever complex 
~ebs of love, lust, lie and raling . 
• ,As Ihls episode open, we find ourselves 
'1/1 the lu~hlv over-decorated Sl. Gregory, 
~Jlas "Hotel" (ABC, Wed, 9 p.m.) . In a 
I!rrtain old movie it was aid "People come 
~d people go and nothing ever happens at 
:Ow Grand Holel" Well, In thl not
~rtleularly-grand hotel, people come and 
~o but their hUll' melodramas are so 
f,l'dietabll' it only eem like nothing ever 
~8ppt'n . • 

Television 
r ('uperates from surgery and a troke. Sh 
has however been replaced by Anne Bax
ter, a 'talwart veteran of this sort of trash. 
Baxter is just ham enough to pump some 
life into thiS slodgy material, yet a fin 
enough aelr s to be convincing when she 
pretends to enJoy It. She may provide the 
:ense of humor that hi flea-bag hotel so 
despt'ra tely needs. 

An, Bur UFE j tmple at the St. 
Grel(lIry compared to the henanigans at 
"En)('rald Point, N.A.S." (CBS, Mon., 9 
pm.). Emerald Point IS commanded by 
Rear Admiral D nni Weaver, who, when 
not spouting endless platitudes about 
patriotism and the need for combat 
read mess, IS worrying about the sex lives of 
his randy daughters. 

THIS WILL NOT be a problem for 
viewers of the paratroopers who fight "For 
Love and Honor" (NBC. Fri., 9 p.m.). They 
all wear olive drab, a color which pretty 
much describes the content of the show as 
well. They do real macho things like jump
ing out of airplanes, beating each other's 
brains outs in bar room brawls and pulling 
viciously sadistic tricks on each other. And 
they have macho name too, like Utah, 
Duke, China and Scammer. John Wayne 
would be proud. 

Chief among the macho types is Sgt. Cliff 
Polts, who is nrm but caring and who is 
holding his own night maneuver with Capt. 
Shelley Smith, the sumptuou base nurse. 
Nurse Shelley might be a crackerjack in 
the sick room and the bedroom, but he 
knows beans about the Army dress code; 
she wears enough eye make-up for a 
fashion model and one suspects that she 
wears designer fatigue as well. 

Chief among the sadi Is is Capt. Gary 
Grubb, who is also a racist and chauvinist. 
But he is a romantic as well; he longs for 
the day that the Army replaces KP duty 
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Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis· Rose • Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

. 8 pm till close 
PLUS 

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers -~ Draws - 60¢ Mlchelob 

THE CUP 

I!II(' "" I ?~ 
~ fiELD 
110USE 

W 111 E.COLL.EOE ST., IOWA en V,IA 52240 

r=fIELD .~ 
.110USE fk4 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S Dubuque (Just of( Burlington) 

Tonight Only 

The Tracterz 
Opening Band for Tubes Concert 

2·Fers 9·10:30 
'1 Admission with Tubas Ticket 

'1 Pitcher with Tubes Tickets 
(Only one Pitcher per Ticket) 

Thurs-Sat: The U~TOWN RULERS 
Tues. Oct. 11-The WAITRESSES 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- .. rvlng lood continuously since 11144-

WEDNESDAY 
QUARTS 

$1 00 8 to CLOSE 
- plus-

Specl./a for Ihe following group': 

Lawyers, Secretaries, Law Professors, 
Law Students . 
-wllhl.D. -

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4·6 DAILY 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extns Charge 

DUCK, DUN and 
DEEP DISH 

---COUPON--- ---cOUPON"--

4 FREE 3FREE 
22 Oz. Glasses 22 Oz .. Glasses 

of Pop of Pop 
WIth the Purchase With the Purchase 
of our 20" pizza of our 16" pizza 

wl2 toppings or more. \N/2 toppings or more. 
ElcpIres Oct. 6, 1983 . Expires Oct. 6, 1983 
One coupon per pizza. One coupon per pizza. • _________ .J 

"---COUPON--, r--COUPON--j 

2FREE II IFREE I 
22 Oz. Glasses I I 22 Oz. Glasses I 

of Pop I : of Pop I 
With the Purchase I IWIth the purchase of any I 
of our 12" or 14" I I 14" large "Wedgle" 

wl2 toppings or more. I I w/2 toppings or more 
ExpIres Oct. 6, 1983 I I Expires Oct 6. 1983 I 
One coupon per pm. I I One coupon per pizza. I _________ JL __ ~--_--_ 

East Side Dorms Call 
440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354-1552 

West Side Donns Cau 
421 10th Avenue 

Coralville 

351-9282 
,::Arluallv. thl're i much activity. On a 
~lvcn day Shlrle JonI' and Parnell 
:t(oberts 'might rherk in for a litlle 
:oil'nopau.fallu. t a Jack Gilford checks out 

Free Popcorn 3-5 p.m. Oilly ~rmanently by dropping d ad over his 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii;U. ~anish omelette in lhe dinmg room. And in 

The Sibling with the best billing is Susan 
"Partrid~ Family" Dey, who is pregnant 
but will probably split from her husband 
Charles "Filthy Rich" Frank because he 
refuses to split from the Navy to become an 
attorney for greedy land developer Patrick 
O'Neal. 

with firing squads. 
The network's new-found interest in 

defending America in the air, on the sea 

Tickets on sale 8t Co-op Records & 
the Crow's Nest 

Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm - 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm - 2 am 
Su4pm -12pm 

. n ('x('rucJatJn~ dl . play of bad ta te, the 
~iilltre d' leave. him propped up at the din-

and in the bed might be considered a swing •••••••••••• __ •••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _. 1----------------111 'lIIg table ~ a. to not disturb th oth r guest 
~uring lun('h hour. Sibling two is Stephanie Dunnam, who is 

secretlv In love with Andrew "Code Red" 
St('veri , who is already engaged to 
St phanle's be t friend and Patrick's 
dau~hter, Sela Ward, who was having an aC
fair With a guy named Jeremy, who may 
have been murdered by Andrew who must 
now face a court martial by Daddy Dennis. 
Fortunately, Dennis' last daughter, An
napolis graduate Doran Clark, doesn't do 
much of anything except try to look as 
feminIne a. pos.lble in her spiffy white 
n,lVa I Uniform. 

to th right and a new pro-military stance. 
While the outbreak of World War III might : 
do wonders for the ratings on these shows, • 
the networks are less interested in politics • 
or military policy than in cashing in on the • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Friendly Service 
Lunch 

• • • • • • • • • • •••• . .. 2.69 
. .. 3.09 

..... $1.39 

/SOUP .... • • • 

/ADINNER 
up Dail ) 

~De~)n Special : 

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .09 

. . • . • • • . . . . . " 2.69 

••• t • • • • •• 2.99 

•• , • • • • • •• %.38 

Qua lit Mak 

• Iowa City, IA 
PartDer 1M ana, r 

: Meanwhll , Morgan Fairchild i being 
ng·raped by a na ty quartet of pr ppies, 

make so much noi. that It disturbs the 
of the Kmg of Portugal (Alejandro 

, who I air ad In a tizzy becau I' 
ervlce won't end up hi favorite 

dl h. ln tru d mocratlc fa hlOO, tb 
~IVC Rey' dietary dilemma the am 
ty a~ Fair('hild" a . aull. 

Pr,"ntl It 8 pm 
The Original 

Also 10 the cast are Maud OctopulSY 
Adams as an MIA wife who is biding her 
11m until Dennis get her into bed and Jill 
Diamond are Forever St. John, who is 
biding her time until practically anyone 
gets her mto bed. 

The bl~gl'st problem facing these charac
ler IS not their romantic entanglements 
but their cle ning bills, which mu t be 
hug . Everyone, except th greedy land 
d('vt' loper, wear whit, be it naval un
Iform ,tenni tog, party dresses or bridal 
~owns Vi w('rs may not be bored with this 
·how but they may go snow-blind watching 
it. 

WE 

uccess of hits like "Dynasty" and An Of- • 
ficer and A Gentleman. Rest assured that • 
these characters will ee more action on • 
their Sealy Posturepedic matresses than in • 
Lebanon or EI Salvador. • 

The puzzlement is who will watch these • 
shows. Traditionally, men do not colton to • 
soapy romances, women don't care for • 
military dramas and more than likely • 
everyone watching will miss the gritty • 
realism of "Gomer Pyle." • 

Narrator : Will the King of Portugal ever : 
get his potatoes, or will he see next week 's 
script and lose his appetite? Will Rear Ad- : 
miral Dennis Weaver ever get to be a Front • 
Admiral? Will he ever get his runway, or _ 
will Maull Adams find him a new place to • 
land his equipment? And what of the • 
paratroopers: Will they get love? Will they • . 
get honor? Or will they have to settle for • 
sex and sadism? For the answer to these • 
and other equally trivial questions, tune • 
into the next riveling episode of (Maestro, • 
if you please!) "Autumn of our • 
Discontent. .. • 

ACROSS 
1 Current meu. 
4 Pre-Cort6s 

Mexican 
1 Atmospheric 

condition 
11 Ice sheet 
14 Pllce to let hot 
15 Former 
11"-

MlsbehavID' " 
17Yeamed 1. CIOHly like 
1. On. that 

persuade 
11 Strip 
Z3 Heroine of 

" Fldello" 
Z4 TIle end 
ZI Place to let 

some sleep 
• Clergyman 
zt Instrument tor 

Bach 
II Geometric 

II r:'::ltant: 
Suftix 

34 "-Triste" 
II Fleur-de--
31-

dlgnJlatem 
II Lyon friend It!::rll'd 
41 Well re,lrded 
o "TIle-I 

SIW Paril" 
"NOIIIlarter, for 

short 

EdItM b)' EUGENE T. MALESD 
II OtbeUo'. • Tbe fonner 

nem.1I Bela1an Conao 
57 Writer from I Cub 

lI~rilacity 7D1r. 
II Part Of All'1 • Bqcarrlers 

ret. 
• Gives auent 
II HlppenlnI 
12 Sandbura'i 

"The People, 
_" 

lBrlna IJlto 
lareement 

2 it_Cane, I. 
1881tllm 

I Someoftbe 
nJahtshadel 

4 "Tbe 

• Of Czechs, etc. 
1 • .J my-built 
11 A coIJeape of 

Sam AdllDl 
UNob 
11 Flunll: 
lIalvln&an 

Ifftilltion 
II Sbortly; I0OI1 , 
UGamboi 
IICharae 
27 Basic French 

verb 
28 B1'OWI8d Ina 

journal 
II 

31 Hindu god 
11 Coruscated 
32 Allrette 
37Peerap 
... Supple 
43 DlssenatklN 
"Scholar 
"'Cltron-
47Assuap 
48 Western 1111. 
41 Shooter of 

gOld-tipped 
arrows 

II Analyze vent 
51 Neiahborof 

Gballa 
52 Marathon, e.,. 
51Mucqn\ 

:;::,for 

. : 
·0 • . : .' • 

MOTOWN 
MADNESS 

WANT 
YOU 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

41 "We hold
truthl ... " 

• French 
Fluviat 

10 BucaphalUl 
and a ran! 

11 Merrymaker 
II Slimmer 

occupants 
14 FlorkSadty 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1 FREE kel of Stro.. .t 9 
35e On ••• '171 PllcHn 

orne to the IMU Main Lounge on 1 hUfsday 
October b ,Ind pl<ly the Hidd n urn ulum 

gtlm' any tim • b lween I and 4 p_m. 

You an/l l o~ '/ and you may win bll~1 

DCAREER DAY 0 
orne & talk to employers about : 

1. AREER OPPORTUNITIES 3. SUMMER JOBS 
1. O-OP/INnRN~H IP 4. EMPLOYER INFORMATION 
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IOWA M EMO RIAl ~ ION 
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prairie lights books 
" 

• • • • • • • 
: I ' Watch for our Re-Opening at : 
.: 15. S. Dubuque St. . : 
,. I, • • • .. ' . 1:=====================:::1' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Arts and entertainment 

Rockers Waits, Cale stay gritty 
By Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Tom Waits , SwordfisblromboDe, 
)sand 90095-1 

J.J . Cale, Number 8, Mercury 018-
152-1-M-1 

Tom Waits and J ,J, Cale are two un
hcralded geniuses of contemporary 
rock and roll. Both men have recorded 
a number of brilliant but uneven 
albums during tbe past 10 years. 
Because their own voices are ~o gritty, 
most of their success has been due to 
cover versions of their original 
material. The Eagles had a hit with 
Waits's "Old '&S" and Eric Clapton 
scored big with Cale's "After Mid
night" and "Cocaine." 

The newest releases by Waits and 
Cale find them at the top of their form, 
Each album is eccentric, eclectic and 
individual. They are also very weird. 

Consider Wai t s's 
Swordfishlrombone, whose tille cut 
mythologizes the fate of a crazed 
veLeran. Did he become a hero, a bum 

Records 
or a criminal - is he even still alive? 
The man becomes less important than 
the rap because the truth can only be 
found in the flow of the words. And 
Waits urges us to be careful since all 
words are lies substituting for what 
really happened. 

WHICH BRINGS ONE to the subject 
of the record's three instrumentals, 
"Dave the Butcher," "Just Another 
Sucker on the Vine" and "Rainbirds," 
These are simple sounding melodies, 
s lightl y distorted with uneven 
rhythms. They create a somber mood, 
more grotesque than sad - sort of like 
the effect of one too many drinks on a 
Saturday night. 

The instrumentation on the album is 
unique. How many rock albums do you 
know utilize bagpipes, trombones, 
metal aunglongs, bass marimbas, 
African talking drums and trumpets in 

addition to the standard electric 
guitar, bass and percussion? Instead of 
detracting from the vocals, Waits (who 
arranged the tunes) uses them to com
plement his grumbly voice. 

There a re no easy songs on the 
album. Probably the most acceSSIble 
are "Frank's Wild Years" "Town 
with No Cheer" and "Do~n, Down , 
Down ." If you are unfamiliar with 
Waits's work one would do best to 
focus on these cuts. But the songs are 
not meant to be listened to in
dividually. They form a concept
~ollage about a small town America 
that once existed and whose shadow 
lingers over the devolution of the '80s. 
The old neighborhoods are no longer 
there, and we'll suffer for their decay. 

J.J. CALE is no more o[ an optimist 
than Walls. As many of the song titles 
on his most recent album Indicate: 
"Losers," "Hard Times," "People 
Lie," "Unemployment" and "Tear
drops in My Tequila ." Cale sees 
modern life through dark-colored 
glasses. 

this does not stop him from rocking. 
From the first tune to the last Cale's 
music pounds with a hearty rhythm 
and jangly Cajun guitars. The music 
promises good times while the lyrics 
say it ain't so. All one can do is rock till 
hard times are over. On "Reality" he 
croons: "Things don't seem quite like 
they used to, as reality leaves, so do 
the blues." But Cale won't allow us to 
live in illusions. 

Cale ings the blues of being without 
a job or a friend, when the only people 
who talk to you want your money. But 
like all the masters of the blues, Cale 
manages to uplift the audience by shar
ing his burdens: What are your trou
bles next to the ones he's Singing 
about? We 're all unhappy, 0 let's 
boogie. 

If this sounds strange, lhen you have 
Ihe right idea. While Cale is not as 
bizarre as Waits, he certainly is 
peculiar. The new albums by both men 
provide rewarding listening ex
periences because of their origlna Jity 
and high level of creative talent. 

Orient Express has 1 DOth birthday 
century ago. PARIS (UP)) - Two special trains 

rolled across Europe Tuesday to mark 
the l00th birthday of history's most 
famous train, the Orient Express. 

One was a 2O-monlh-old train of 
sheer luxury, incorporating the Orient 
Express name. It set off on a birthday 
run to Venice from London Tuesday af
ter a ri~lY champagne ceremony. 

History and Hollywood have been 
merged, said Philip Morrell, creator of 
the Centenary Orient Express, in a 
Paris interview. It has gotten hard to 
sort out fact from fiction in the legend 
of the Express, he sa id. 

The other train is an authentic reo 
('f(~a tion of the first Orient Express, 
which rhugged out of Paris exactly a 

The Morrell train started with the 
steam engine used in the movie "Mur
der on the Orient Express." It tugged 
1927-vintage cars away from the iden
tical platform and station used by the 

I.L. T. AVOCADO POcm 
Bacon, lettuce & tomato ItuUed In a Pit. pocket 

With chips and our own hoUI. dressing. 

$t.IO 
4-'0 p.m. 

t1.00 PITCH ... I of Bud & Bud LIght 
8111 el.,.. 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY . 

50c Draws· $2.00 Pitchers 
$, 00 Glasses 01 Wine 

2 for 1 Bar Dnnks 
Free Popcorn all the lime 

~1f:====11 S. Dubuque ==== 

Munch, 
munch, 
munch ••• 

The munchies are after 
you There is only one 
way to stop Ihem ... a hot, 
fresh l made·to·order 
pizza with 100% real 
dairy cheese. Domino's 
Pizza will deliver It to 
your door in 30 minutes 
or less. 

When you get the urge 
for something 10 munch 
01\ ca ll Domino's Pizza ... 
before lfa too late I 
Domino'. Plzu Deliver.: 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20,00. 
limited delivery area 
.11113 Domino'. PI", Inc. ,. .............. ., 

I Free 
; Coke I • I 

I • I 
I 
I 

I • 

2 free Cokes with any 
plzZA 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 10/31/83 

Flit, Free Dellvery-
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 33708770 
3e388/11e<l 

il II. 
I 

L..~ ••••••••• _._.I 

I plan on living a long 
and healthy life, so I 
get regular cancer 

checkups. You see, .Ihe 
best time to get a 

checkup is before you 
have any symptoms. 

So take care of 
yourself, now. Call or 
write your local unit of 
the American Cancer 

Sociely for a (ree 
pamphlel on their new 

cancer checkup 
guideline. 

Because if you're like 
me, you want to live 
long enough to do 

it all. 

American 

Cancer 

Society 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

first Orient Express, departing 100 
years later to the minute, Morrell aid. 

Three hours afterward, the long
establi hed Venice Simplon Orient Ex
press, which runs a 25·hour route bet
ween London and Venice, pulled into 
the sam Platform 4 of the Care de 
l'Est on its own centennial run. 

NO TRAIN in lhe world had such 
~Iamor as the original Orient Express. 
Mata Hari rode it. A preSident of 

lTV today 
WEDNESDAY 

10/5/83 
MOANING 

5:011 B luainet. rlml. en ESPN • 
5:30 (H&OJ Incrtdiblt look 
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1;00 MoVtE: 'C~ 8ubb&t. ' 

I 'ICA Full eon ... ct ~.t. 
toO IHtOl MOVtE: ... "'tro .. 

f, ••• ' 
II MOVIE: 'Who I .... llock 
O,hNII?' 
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MOVIE: 'CIIImt> for A Do,' 
MOVIe: " Nt Con,.ttIon,' 

11:30 c.:.'"::,,~ o;:.~ LA~ 
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1:30 Hor"""'w ""_: 
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PA 

2:00 D IHIOI MOYIE: 'OMc. 01 1M 
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81OOCI
"" 1.'00 IMAXlIIOVIE: 'TOlly lind ... 

1lOoIo' 
,:~ J. (HIOI F' .... Itoca 

AICA_1poc1ol 
UPJrflapon.Women 

4:00 IHIOI ""'_ ..... 

IlCroAIC An_h004 apoclol 
Ve', "KIM Lot 

0::10 .... ., III """rica 
11:00 IHeol MOVI!: 'W.II Aero .. •... ' 

• IM"'I MOVIE: ' 11 TI!Intt 
W_ IIIIIor..r 

I Ploy Vow ... Ton.It 
' ::10 ePM', ""'" "acing Wkly. 

!VENINO 

France fell off It, wearing green silk 
pajamas and one bedroom slipper. 
Agatha Christie and Graham Greene 
set mystery novels aboard it. 
Bulgaria's King Boris Ul loved playing 
engineer as the train crossed his coun
try. 

Morrell's Centenary Orient Express, 
forerunner of a regular service that 
start next year, is a two-week journey 
following the route used by the 1883 
train. 
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Opens Tonight 
Macbride Auditorium 

Four Nights Only 
October 5-6 at 8:00 pm 

$6/$4 
October 7 at 9:00 pm/October 8 at 8:00 pm 

$7/$5 
Tickets now available at Hancher or IMU Box 

Office. Information & reservations 353·6255, 
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THEATRES 
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1_. II_' hnonclol ..... IInC4I. 
Tftlt XIX 1Cc;4p11ld, 154·122e IO-U 

NtEOlD II UnlYlf.,ty Hoopltolt 
Add" .... , 'oIUn_ l.ot • ..
Vllln_ Inl.pt".... e.1 
21 1110"1111"" Inlormlllon 10-11 

IrOIlACII • ITOIIAGI 
Mlri· __ unllI ~o", r • 10' 
U '101. "'I 01,,"1-3501 II" 

TllfRAPY Fot tldortr, ~ 
PId Utr~,,"'''''''''11 01 
lhIrapoullC ..... ' InoIud'ng 
IIrotc:h"", 11mb ,0_ Will rnaJ.. 
houII II LlclnIld ..... P'Il 
~_bIt 354-5454 _'not IG
II 

!'ItOILSn 
LtT'S TALK. 'rM, conh"n 
anonyrnou. C,"'. COlli.. 11oll140 
(24 .... ,lIlV01Ydlrl Or drop In 
11." III mldnoohl Old" IO-l4 

COUll UNO IJlOUPl "''''1fItI 
Condn"lng ,..,..,.., Or....,lI. L 
C"... • Coup" In Coolllc:l • 
Iplrftull Growth ond P~I "" 
dlvlduol.~. pr_ 
.1IlI COMMUNIA AUOCI ... TEI 
CII~71 IH 

Il~TlllllGHT 
Pr_t? Coo-.r .. _ .... 
111""0 a3I-M& w...,. 1.10 

!'It(GHANCY __ ....... 

OII'ng I_bit on • WI -In ..... 
Tutl " ..... Z:IOpttI. W.., I"""" 
frl t 300m- 12rIoon E ....... 
GOU)l,tAN eUNIC fOIl 
WOMEH 

CAMI'UI MN' NllDIl). IKI 
,~ I 

'o.lUan In......... 1M(ic000no "" 
lOll"", qUll1ty AI .1Id booch If1PO .. 
e.m"", lor. ~ r TAl" "" 
HIOH 001.41.411110NI C" 
IUIIIMT TOU~I 1OO-32$-04 " 
I 

fIO.ITION AVAILAIIUI o.rlCl'" '
nOII-!lfOI,' ~ ""'111 ... .",,,,y 01 JoI>MofI COlInI\' I A '. 
qulrld 1.4' W p,""',,,, pi ... Ih, .. 
~. n",,_ In lito hili oj ... 
m'OI1I,,\Io/\ lubm~ '''u",.. I. ~ 
IlOf~LY IIIIVICU A NCY GIt 
I .... Good, P .... ". Comm"", 
C".~m.n 2 ... loon , I C 
Inco 10-1 

'IMA~I OOIIIPI""" I9f on, 
IuIH ... , • 'or"-' ,II 
_ry Ct! ..,.,."..:114. 
1471 10.11 

WOIItlING rotkl..... nd _ 
.'pOI_ be pI'y'" Ca. T ... 
"' 1174 10.10 -VOLUHT (II "" ,.,..., ... 
"0Ut>Mt IIIOIIGOII /\IIdod lor ~ 
choIoglCII ".. ..... , , 'OIl ,. .. 
)lOt In Counotlor Id .... ',011 1)04. 

""" .. ~. '" ducouon 1110 
..... ,teI pOI .... co" 1111 bit. 
_ .. "'_ . ., 1·1 " 
-1\01 

A work/.tudy Job In 

cllculallon I. 

,v.llabl. 

1 Yt hour. per day 

before 9:00 am. PlY 

negotiable 

Apply the D Ily Iowan 

at 111 
Communlc tlon 

Cent.r 

," 
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WOlD 
'IOCIIIING 

WHO DOli IT? 
100\\ Co_ 'uton. 

1.4.11 Ord., o.l.IogUl 
0'"1 lIkH FUlan Co 

IMOTOICYCLI J I PITI IIOOKI IIOOMMATI 
~' ............................... WANTID 

1100. 
.01111lT 

fifth anniversary celebration sale 
this week - all week 

20%, C!!! all 
books 

' I MAlll . Intld 10 _. _ two IUallT o11Icllncy. _ ,oom. 
bod,oom IpIn"'lnt. "21, '.4 klle_. blNnd Kum • Qc, orr 
ullI_ Cd 154-te12. 10-1 "",",lid • . """'84. IO-a, 

flMALI, "" hoUII, own room. TWo monlll oublll ... 11oDIo I II Dc· 
~. bullino 1"2.50I .... nll1, \I Iobw, HIII/ ... .. plid. """' 
utI_. 33I-07211._ ' 0pn\. 1G-17 '~.'~. IG-7 , 

'IMALI 10 ... ,. one bod,oem. Ii 
ulllltlM. hili p.ld. 011..".., pork. 
lng, Ilundry. "7-8407. IG- 17 

OWN ,oom. nonomoill< PI"""", 
_ 10 .hOjlplng con ..... bUlilno, 

fACllNCY lor ,Int. 1230 pOI 
th IndudH III utllltlM ond 

ptlv.,. bolhroom, Two bIoctI. 10 
dOWnlown. 38 1-0403. "'" lor 
P .... 

I 

DI Classlfleels 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 
,'01 RINT 

APAIT.INT 
.01 I lIlT 

THI ,..101 .. IIIGHn 1438 N ,orwetl " .. , 
MH .. tII~", Wi. 53201. price 01 

records 
music scores 
maps, prints "82.50 plu. It '111111111, " .. ClbIIYi. 

lion. 351·1117 Iom· 12 noon or I LII"NG roem In elegenl 
1000houIlICor.MII.; •• lIl1ble ()c. 
lobor tI .. " 75ImonI0. ullIlIl .. p.ld , 
"COPI phone' COble. Coil 311· I 
3311_. 12ft ... , 10011 

11.41 
, Two bed,oom ~ N. DodOO. U75. 

331-5122. 10-1 , 
ONI _oem . nd eIfIcltncy .P.rt
m«ttl tor , ...... One bIocl! 'rom 
compu •. _1H~tty """"'IIed, 
wood 1IoorI. C.II »4-22" ... _ 

...UXUAV two bedroom, convenient, 
clcoo In. W .. illdlloc.,lon. 10 
mlnull IOII~ 10 Ocopll., or Ilbrory. 
On buliin •. I. Ulldry, cilln. nowly 
pllnlld. 1315 plus u\lUU ... 381· 

11-4 

CH~IITMAI GI" 
Arll.,'. porlr.lI , chlld"nl"'ull., 
ch.rCOII 120, PI .... 1otO, 011 1120 
.nd up 351-0121. 11-3 

EXPERIENCEO 'IA .. ITIII", 
CUllOm lOWing . ,".,IIIon., 
mending P ..... 354-8038 "·1 ! 

I unONIl Ino.ponolVe, I .... 
Dlllgn ycu, own· "'" 1111.1 con 
IIIIpl Don, »4-0203. 38 1-3500. 
.nytt",.. 10031 

PLASTICS ' AlllICA TlON 

the haunted bookshop 
open 

monday through friday 1 :00-5: 15 
saturday 11am-5:15 

also tuesday night 8pm-10pm 
337-2996 

~Ioee."""pm.""' . 10- 11 
, . . 

!
fIMALI: _.., 10 Ill". now 
.~nm.nl Wllh rtw .. Othtfa. Own 
roem. 336-5435, • lG-IO 

10WN roem In ...... , Two block. 
,lrOm....,pu.337.-. 1007 

STUDIOUS, nonomoklng milo
tholl lurnl.hId two bldroem 
duple.. "7·11151 11M midnight. 11)07 

WANTEO: Thr .. roemm"n. Single 

• •••••••• ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• ,5 • • IIl.r. "41, ulliKIe' plld. 120 D ... nponSI.:I37·7118t1. 10013 
PI •• IO'u., lucll., lIy,.n. PI •• • 
~o'mt, Inc. 10111t 011 ... " Court. ' INO Y.",.~. 050 ~"'m "4H/ol· IRENNEMAN FISH AND PET 
351·83" 10031 I • . CIII 331.-5548. 10010 CENTER. Llnt.,n p", Pi .... 

fEMALE ,,"nl.., 10 .n ... Ihr .. 
bod,oem .. l1li IWO, Cl .... 'om'" 

Co,alvllle, low • . 35 "1S.8. l0020t 

"GOM .- to c.mpu. _ 
~. On bUlllno, IlUlldry, 
rllrigor.'or.nd mlcr ...... "N 
pIu. lflctrlctty.36I.()441 ..",. 
Ipm. 1G-28 

lARGE room two bIoctI. north 01 
compu • • nd dOWl\toWtl. No ~lIcnon, 
Ill • • beth. Sl75lmonlh. utlilliel 
Plld. 3I4-8411. IG- It 

.1 
FUIINIIHED room. cooldn~, •• 'k· 
Ing dllUlnco. on bu., "15. 331-
1585. IG-IO 

LARGE nowor '00"" .• 11 '11>-
pile ..... , .Ir ccndillonlng, 
bu.llne •• $150, no ullllll". SII.II 

VEAY I.,g. eIfIclenCy. clOll In, ott-
" _ po,klng, . ... ,.bltlm· I 

mldllilly. no PIli. 5275. 314-1221. 
' lIP trytng. II· 1 I 

TWO hodroom blllmoni .p."
.... " _In, lurnl.hId. WlI .. bed, 
011·"'''' ""king, IncIU,," u~I_, 
UN . 337.5771. 1M 

TWO bed,oom, Iii b.,h., unlur· 
nl.heel, dllhw •• htf, dl.potIl, car· 
peltd, IJr, w.lher/dryer .ach ul'\it, 
w., .. lurnl.h.., . l3IO/monlh. Cotl 
351·8114. A,"lIlbl. No •. III, 1G-13 

l EST dill In 10wn, d.lu .. two 
bedroom Will .Ide rental con~ 
domlnum, terml negotl.bl • • Call 
354-3501. ". 10 

111m . nd 5~. " . I 
()441 " fIpm. I O-S 

NI W twobed,oom. _-....... 
8350 _ ,-,-, ..... o~ !'ItOTICT ycu, bIIOnglnoo wI1h ,In
Iion.'. no polO. 331-_, 331.-5411, "'.In.u,."... CIII33I-751' . l G-& 
311·1021. IG-1 

TWO bedroom Cor.MIIe, dl .. 
h .. _.I/IPII8ncoo, .... ", "r, 
C8r,* and drapes,large bedroom .. 
Ilundry, no PII' . 33704027 d.y" 
354·2012, :l37-32401 ....,1ng. ond _ond,. 10031 

PARKIfOl MANOII 

DUPLIX 
TWO _oom, wI1hln w.lklng dlo
tence ot grocery Ind downtown , Off 
Ilr .. t parking. on bulUn" 
131 0lmonlh plu. ullllti .. Dlyl· 
:151·7000, .h., 5pm 337-4018. A., 
for Juill. 10011 

DELUXI Ihr .. bedroom dupllK, 
Clrpll, AIC. drlp4' , dlopooII. 
clo ... 331-1()70. 10-14 

101'1 IUTTOII'ION" NZA. W. 1171 Y.m.h. XS400. 10. mil ••• 
m.k. bultOnl/bldgn lor grill IIl.PI. co. .... nd hoI_ In. 
bull __ org.nlulton., ., you" clud..,. MU.IIIII. 354-2353 

P~OFESS10NAL dog grooming • 
pupp"', kl" .... rroplelilltll , pll 
.. ppt,.., Ilfonnomln Sad IfOi .. 
1500 '" A_ut South 3»-1501. 

OPI .. TOOAY UNTIL 8:15pm 
Open 1.4, T, W. Th. F 1!00-5:I$pm. 
S.'urd.y 11:00-5: l$pm. AI .. Tun· 
d.y nlOhl Ipm.1Opm. THE HAUN
TEO aOOK I HOP. 227 SOUlh 
JoIInten. 2\1 bloc'l "0'" cor_ of 
8urllnglon .nd GIlber1. "7· 

denlll lIudenl •. MIl'o" L.k. "PII. 
331-3114. 10-21 

kllChen. living room .nd b.", .110 LAAflE ane bedroom g.rdon IPorl-
only two 01""', A.III.ble 1m- minI. 1275 por monlh noll c.mpu •. 

Two ond I., .. bedrooml. lPlClous, 
IUlI{uriout unite In Cor.Mlle. new. 
DI.hw.,htr, refr '".,ato" r.ng •• 
dlnlno Irll. 1-2 b.III., bltleoo"', 
coin leundry In building, OOrOO. 
IvoU.bl • • no PI'i . 1311f)o1545. :137· 
4027 d.y". 354·2112. 33 /·32« 
.... ,ng •• nd _end.. 10-31 

SUILET IWO bedroom duple • . 
N_mblt ,.,. nlell,ea, S375. two 
bu.lln.,. 354-7794. 10-7 IIlf.CIII33f.3OSI." .. epm 1G-2t Inytlm.. 'G-IO 

::.:.:.:.~----.:.::.:: 2II8tI. 11·10 

RIAIONAILI IMMdu.' 10 .h .... 
PIII"'ul, ccmlort.bly fu,nllhod, 
Ellllid. 28R _nm.nt with one 
mill. 33. 1200. l'1li11 C111337· 

moclllely. 351·1502. 10-14 ~7.57930r 351-3127evonlng •. IG-

Corne .nd _ tho GIlllghl Villogo 
Corne .nd_. 

ENJOY ceunlry living. Sp.elou. two 
bedroom lPO_ ••• 'lebll. 
Smoll PIli .nd chlldr.n wolcorM. 
ElOhl mlnu'" from downlOWll. C'1y 
bUI, '*'trl' air, WIther/dry« 
hOOkup. In .ach .portmenl. 351-

IC).12 IERG AUTO SALES 'POCillllll In 1.71 _. H.wk 400 Ju.' lunod, 
lOw COlt Ir.n.portauan 831 S .now b."I<'!. NaO. AN .. epm, 354-
Oubuqut. 354·4.71 1G-21 ,1Ie2. IG-II -noOLl' you, blhln THE DAilY I 
LAUNDRY 35,lIb . pickup, ... hId, IOWAN. 10-3 

2271. lG-6 SELECTED WOAK. h ••• good 
.upply 01 uMd .1Id oul-ol·prlnl 
'ICO/d •• nd bOOk • . Air ccndldo...,. fEMALE "onloc, Own bedroom. 
810S Oubuq ... 337-8700. 10-1 11.5 plu. 113 ulllllilo. W.ttg.,. 

Co .... Ind '''' In "'" "'_ 
Come •• "111. 

l UilET n..,,, two bldroom .PI"· 
monl "..r UI Hooplill •. tlllt/WI'" 
potd. 1425rmonl1' 3»-5740 or 353-
1~ lG-S 

TWO bedroom dupll., lid. by Ildl. 
Norl •• Id. 0' low. CIIy Kllchen "t>
pJlancn, Wisher/dryer hookup • . 
FuM bueme~1. A,,'llb .. No.ember 
III. IotOO pot monlO. Call K.rla 
0 • • 1., Mod Pod. Inc. 351-0102. dried. IoIdld, d.II ... .., 178_2123 

d.rt Poell) 10011 IICYCLI INITRUCTION 
Villi. A •• II.bI. N .. embllISlh. 351· 
1475. 1G-13 Meet OtJr grid.... .,udlnll from EFFICIENCY _,I"",nl. fIKnl.11ICI 1<104. 1G-28 E_'ngl, 64oI.2051. 11-10 

,IICYCLE PEODl£R'. 32& E. 
M."., R...,·M.,. II 1l1li15. X·C 
11110. e • .,cyc,.., Rowero. 11·11 

COMI'UTlIt progr .... mlng lulorlng 
by .. potlencld pror_tonal. 

HE'!' WH41\:pl -r ochool 'nd ulU,II" p.ld. Con bIt_ Mon· IRAND new beautiful on. and two 
bedroom .ponmonll on 51h 91. 
Corll.,Ho. A,"l1ble now. Ronl dl .. 
count for prompt payment Will takl 
from 1 10 4 perIOnl per l partment. 
C.II WIII.rd Schweitzer 354-.,00 or 
354-7323 .. Minot. ' IG-S 

7HREE bed,oom, near K-Man, 
children OM. ""S. 351-1936lher 

"ESUI.4£S. Fill. pt._II ..... 
YicI Con.uH.,1on to IInlll1.., FEMALE. ClolI·ln, lu,nl.l1ICI. AlO. 

W. keep poco by 1111 goldon rull dlY Ind Thuroc.v 6:30pm 10 

prOd ... ,. 112 50 351-2'71 10-14 

CHIPPER'S ililor Shop. men' •• nd 
women •• ''''.'tOn. 121'i E. 
Wllhlnglon Slrlll Dill 351· U2t 
________________ ~8-22 

FUTONS .... dllOCIlly IIngll. _ 
bll. queen. ehotco 01 I.brlel Co~ 
c:olIlC1l43-2512 lG-12 

If ycu, blk. I. In _ 01 "'"IIU". 
up, now I .... dme. COMPllT1 
TUNE· UP. ONLY III. NOYOTNY'I 
CYCLE CENTER. dOWlllown. 337· 
5525 IG-14 

'GARAGIII 
PARKING 

P .... I. Fortrln. 337-88II. 11 ·1 4 

ENT/iUSIASTIC MATH TUTORI 
C.II _'illy 7:30-':I5Im. 5:110-
1pm. I·"""roull:l3a·.24t. 11-1 0 

EXI'fIIIENCEO mulk: ,_,,", wiN 
gIVe !lfl •• ,. voICe or b<oginnlng 
pI.no IelIOnI. Roucnoblt. 354-
24012 Adullt _me 10.5 

WE do .... rIbIlIOI • ., ycur tMlgll NEW Ughtld loellod 01'_, PIANO LESSONS .nd bolk: .... • , 
"" 'EST CONT~Ol. 331-1125. 10- I45lmonlll, CorIMIII. 3»- 1054, ,'onle keyboard ColI "Irq Or" ., 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMI II 351-&405 10-2& LlIllIyIe.351.1410 10021 

HAI~ElE. Corium IlCiIIl wfth hilt· 
CU~ 111. _k. lor und .. 125 3$1-
7525 511 low. AYlllut IG-13 

MOTORCYCLE _ • . NO tor Dc· 
lObo< ,.110 May III. 338-4313, 331-
2583. Llmilld •• IlI.bUIly. 1G-21 

GUITAR . clUIlcII, 1IamInco. Jau. HIOE·A·BED COIICh. ono y .. r old. 
100k, bI_. roc:ll 3»-4741 LEAVe •• colllnl CCI\d,'ton, I.n. II,.., for 
MESSAGE. lG-IO .po""""'ordorm. lt75. 331.-

8407. 1007 

CHILD CARl 

nrepl .... p.rklng, combut. 1130. Corno .1Id II .... 
354-_, ... nlnoo. 10-12 Com •• nd '''' 

CLOSE 10 h .. pllil. own room, 
SI72.5O, I.undry. bu.II".. 351·2732, 
358-4027. 10-5 

MALE ,oom"",. Wlnlld. Two 
bedroom basem.nt apartment. fur. 
nlthld, 1150 I monlh. no uUlII" 
354-501. Of 337·3813. 10-5 

AnAACTlIff,oom In two bedroom, 
~. Prof .. fomole 
gr.."prOlllllonli 1115. 354-1254, 
351-1781l1rly 
morring.l_ingI. 10-5 

IH"~E .m.lllnr" bed,oom MUll. 
"5OImonI0, 113 UIlIlIIlO AUrli 
.. nino, ne., bus. slOfe. Pelt otI: . 
3»-.803 10010 

131.1701 

... _._ ............ 
APARTMINT 
IFOR RINT 
ONE bed,oom co'PIled. lIundry, 
parking, S3OO • • 11 u\lNti" Includ.." 

8:30pm. 422 Brown 91. It·g 

DOWNTOWN Iwo bedroem .part
menl, kllch.n .ppllancn . .. ry 
roomy. $520 Including ullIIll .. 
Av.ilIblO Imm..,lalely. Coli Karl. 
Dovli , Mod Pod, Inc. 351·0102. 
E .. nlngl. 6«·2057. \1.10 

ONE bedroom. unlurnl .. ed, qultl 
"II, Corllvllill. No Pli. or ehHdron. 
354·42115 or 331-3130. \1-8 

I RAND now ccndo, two bedroem, 
qulol, Ii,. dishwasher, unlurnl.hod, 
Plrklng. bu., "'20. Coli JOIn. 351. 
3965 or 351.7326. 10-4 

SECOND "ory of oIdor hom • . CION 
to ca.mpUI. Two bedroom, $375. In· 
clud .. utilll ... 337 -&&'9. 11.' 

TWO bed.oom, Cor.IVlIIe. Pool, 
buill no, low utUitill, S32Olmonlh. 
353-5424,3»-3418. IG-II 

TWO bedroom. "'25. IncludH g.,
., IPpllancet, drlPft, w.", .Ir 
ccndilloning. F.mllie. weicom •• 
pelS pouIbll. 351""1() 01' 351-4383 
lor .ppolnlmenl. IG-5 

NEW "pi ... Frlend.hlp Court 
Apartment •. Two bedroom. toO 
plUI aquare 1Ht. D1Shwuhet, 
drlPII, .It ccndHIonod. Il0011 •• ,... 
lurnllhld. CoIn-op WIIhIr Ind 
dryer. On buOilno. No pelS. R.nl 
"'25·1525. Pilon. 354·3273 .h .. 
39m. lG-24 

QUIET older hou .. : beautiful thr" 
bedroom 'partment wtth clthedral 
COlling living room. 337-4715. lG-24 

4pm. ".10 

' OUA bedroom duplex available. 
October 1 It Spacioul rooms in 
oldOl hom • . 1822 F,l.ndlllip. On 
!luIUn • • Fr .. parking 333-0472, or 
.,op OUI. 5IS-674-3733 col'ecl. IG-
13 

lEAUTI'Ul lllr .. bedroom dup"" 
$55OImonth. 331-2752 d.yt, 354-
5548 """'ng. A •• llable 
1011113. 10.10 

TWO bedroom dupleM" ne.r 
downlown. no PIli. :138-3658, 351-
1028. 1G-5 

CONDOMI. 
NIUMS FOR 
SALI 

EXCEPTIONAl. RESUMES/Co .... 
_'I. W~"on, _lid, Updolld 
AI OccUpjlIlCn. _II YMr' 
ptOIIItJOnof .. ""line. InckHIlng 
_Ing 1or,",,1 ,_"'" _'n 
L .. AngMo. ErlcI;_ • Erlcl<oon 
351-1551 IG-II 

PARKINO two bloc .. nor1h '" 
dowolown. an ca",p'" IISlmonll1 
354-8418 1G-1I 

NEEDED .Itw·tchocl child .. "". 
vi.., 3-fIpm T UHdort ond Z·lpm 
ThUlldoyo, CotI351-2471.h .. 

TWO cubic 11. ,ofr!u.,.lor, "collenl 
lor bt,/dorm "5 nogoti.bI •. 331-
0035 IH 

STUDENT MOYING SERVICE 
Oil 1111 CIty'. _ r_ .1331.-

FEMAlE nonlmaker to Ihar. room 
In .m111 two bedroem nOUN In 
eor.lYiIII. _, builino. FurnllhlCl 
.... pt your pili of bId,oom. 
StOOl"" monlh plUI 113 utili ..... 
Cotl 354-1148 botor. tam or """ 
10;3Opm. At" lor DIb. 1G-1 

331·8174. 1G-18 OCTOBER FREEl Two bedroom, 
NICE two bedroom Ip.nm.nt. only tplCiOUl. c_ 10 Hcopllol, quill. 

' 1310. somolu,,,,IUII. 878_243e, 354-8194. 1G-11 

NEXT 00011 TO HAWKEYE ARENA 
Br.nd now. Ihr" bodroom, 1421 
plUI. G.rogo. oppll_ iIIundry 
flCil,t", m.OJ ....... "7-1015 or 
354-4181. IG-21 

RA.RE opportunity, IUMurious condo, 
Quill Creel<. North Llberly. sac"lIc • . 
318-314.1796. 11 -10 

THE T AllOll. eon,plet. mini .nd _. _.tIona Act ... Irom 
Old CopIlot ConI. II "' S CI,nton 
3»-0832. I G-5 

AUTO SIRVICI 

WHITE DOG HAWKIYI 
MIMORAIILIA 
75 Y .... With FIQOdng HI .. korll Old """1\'1 y __ .. 

Tho tllUntld _IIlap 
337._ 

IG-21 

7~ IH 

CE~TIFIED, .. "....."..., 
ptlmwylpr .. __ boglon-
inQ p,o-tchool plly g'oup In 
Corllvilll home. 3:11-1. 10-7· 

JAZZ c.n ... ho.,d on lho Iollowtng 
publiC t.dlo .1ItIonI. FM: KCCK 
II 3, KUNI90.8 A .. : WSUItlO 

LOST AND 
FOUND 

2534 lG-12 FUIINISHEOI,.,Ior. buliln., I.undry 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ""'Y 
W..,noId.y ... ntng 1111. ycur un· 

''''~I'''' pool, UI.'1iM ptId 14$0 
2875. 10-7 

won"'" "em. 351-_. 10-12 FEIIAl£, •• ". room. non.mok ... 

WOOO bOOk .... S8 95. wood ,.ble 
52415. dllk $21 15, 4-d,_ Chool 
S3t H . ..... 10 IIInd 5211.85. loW 
_I $141." . ch.~ •• nd mor • . 
KATHLEEN'S KOIINER . 532 North 
~. Optn 11-5'3Opm -r dor 
.. copt WodnoId.y 8_18 

MISC. FOR 
IALI 

Ilia. tlO ublll,.., cIoN comput, 
but. bed 1'''"bIt. 354-1753. I G-" 

OWN bedroo;n In houlll Supot 
IocIIIon- by Minnick Sildlum .1Id 
Hooplt.I •. MlCrowI .. , dllllw.-. 
2-cor oor., y.rd. con"" AIC. 
coble TV. 1121 Mil' .... SI8I.15 
pfu. ". ullll1lll. 0.11331-3213. 8_18 

07 .. 2e48. 10-11 

FREE r.nt until November lit. Two 
, bedroom. hUtJw.t.r p.kI , p.rklng. 
I.undry. A/C. Elg~1 bIoctI ... 1101 
Pentacrest. Spacious, clean. $400. 
3»-69:13 .Hor fIpm 1G-18 

IffRY II,,,,", InrH bed,oem 
townhoull. Oulll, cl ... ·ln, 011· 
.,,.., Plrklng. no 1'411 ••• ""oblt Im
m.., .. 'eIy 354·2221 11·5 

3 PERSONS PER 

APARTMENT 

"'21 
Evan. Brian • Gary 

EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 

AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE TICKITS 
LOST' BIICIc I', YMr Old neu,...1d 'OR SALE. In lOuch IT\IIII, No. 1-81: 
m.1e ClI. ·Turbo". EIIl CoIIIgI II PIt ,_ 354-5103.111< fIpm. 

fEMALES. Own room. unfurnlthld. 
S JoIInlOn, on 1>11111 ... AlC, 
I2OOII11OIIIh pluo 113 -.clty 
A.I,I.bIt now 354-tNt liter 

New 2 bedroom aptl. 

Refrigerator, dlshw8sher. 

slove, disposal. Large 
closet spaCI, B/C, laundry 

facilities. Closl to Unlver· 
slty Hospitals and 

.... -"'d 3»-5751.354- SI... 10-8 
1722 10-7 

IIpm. IH 

FEMAlE nonsmoking """_ 
or grid .1uden1 10 IIlor. two 
bedroom .porImInt In Cor.Iv11i11 
$200I .... nIO. on bu.,,,,. 331-

fOR SALE Two lludenl aruboek· 
MuU'OIn ltelI.lI. Good _III »4-
48\1 . 1G-7 

FOIl SALE Two .Iudenl IIC'''' 10 _k ... uIl'1lon _n 115 lor 

FOUNO In Do,,., _ ..... room. .ESSLl~ 23-C enllroor wflh 50mm 
101 0/ thr .. kort on nng c.o 353- N'k~or len •• nd oomPill' dllk,oom 
0201 or como 10 Aoem 111 CC 10- ""ul_1. 1240 354-8053 ,G-7 1701. 1G-8 14 

\hi PI~ 337-1557 ... en,"~. IG-1 lOST: A.llquo . .. ,r, om, 01- "'" 
, ted. round, cltp-On .ung ...... Catl 

351-'150 1~7 

lOST. 8/22, 'ort on Itlll\l( lib, 
_ Of Wllhtngton _d 
337·tsU, IG-5 

RINT TO OWII 
TVS Ind ., ... _ . t;hIcIt our " •• 

COLLEGE SWIATSIlIRTSt H.",ord 
{groy~ Y'" (WII''''~ PrincolOn 
(n.vy)- Oorunout/l {~ell\'~ North 
CifOl,n. IH blut~ USC (",,".~ 
_. $II 50 _h poIipold s. ... 
l-Xl SolId Chock '0 LMO. Bo. 317 
Brook ..... , M8 3Ie01. COD or· 
dirt.. 1-601-835-1085 1\·7 

USED VlCuum clea".,.. re ..... bl\' 
ptlcld 8undy. Vacuum 351· 
lt53 10.2t 

PENTACREST- own bedroom, 1m
mldl.,lly . • 2081113 !I1lhl"'. 3»-
003S LltI354-6244 M.'II. 10-8 

MALE, noco lportmem. on buill".. 
1130lmonth, 1/3 ulll,'ieI. 354-
DI45 10-8 

ONLY 113OImonlh plu. 'A ul,IiU ... 
Shlr. lour bedroom hou .. WIth 
"', .. _..- Elght_Ilrom 
compuL AC. fullyfumllhld. 3154-

busllne. 

Cali 337-8888 or 338-
7,..9, or 351-8622 

( D ays). 

VW liE PAIR SERVlCE. ccmpIolt 
mechlnle.l ...... .,. on .. ""liOn 
Cltl SOlON VW ~EP"IR. "1Pfn. 
Sol bl'oppo .. lmlnlonly .... 3811 

you" ... IItI!G you did. WOODBURN POSTERS Ind ",,"11. HUOO __ 
IOUNO aElW1CE. 400 Hlghllnd ..... R001N G.4LlEJIY. fEMALE ,oom .... ' .... ntld Now 

8924 10012 

CHRISTIAN femlle 10 II .. In mr 
buernonL Prot .. grid .ludlllll or 
ptolllllonli Own ,ltchen. bltlh, 
bedroom. no" UnlllOlllly ticopIlII, 
1110 _. on buliino. 1300 In
eludo. ubllll ... 331-5140 or 331· 

WIU PlY 178 doIlIIl lor two gutll ~ __ ."1"7. IG-21 IYCAMOIIE MAll. lG-21 
Uckll.,or North_lorn 0."" 337. "'"",....-.. AlC .po"menl. CIoN In Coli 331-

M21 . 10-11 

10.17 
I2U IG-ID 5435 lG-! 

lIISUAI TIME. f\enllO own. TV" U' I D 
NEGOTIA8LE renl. one bedroom. 
AlC, buINn., w.,koul PlIlO 10 pond. 
A.OIII~. Oc1ob11lOtn 354-

TRUCKI 
HI'~ • _t ..... would .kl 10 
.. rpt ... ho' PI_ ",11\ two lick.,. 
IotIoIhor to< ony I\Ome g""", WtlI 

-. mle'OW._ .ppll ..... , CLOTHING """Hur. "7.8800. 1G-5 
IIESPONSlllE non.mok .... . horo 
II1r" bedroem nou ... Prol .. 
ptol_lor.d Furnl_. In
cluding own ",I ... bed. CIA. lIun
dry. S200 pluo u\lhl_ Muocotino 
A ... 3»-3071. lOo2e 

15e1. IG-IO 

,.71 OMC 'In. 
011 ... 35 1-2425 

PIC1Id. IotOO ., 
10-17 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 
tin Old . _ I" ... good .'iIIOI. 
CIeIn. IIIICI. m_ wotII . "'UII l1li 
"50lIuro.337-3117 10-11 

1874 VIOl HIIICIIhod< . • u __ be. 

Pll'000d5 CoIl337-8301 10-10 

NEID 1IIr .. or lou. lick ... lor Pur· 
d .. ..",. 354-11MtnyItm.. lG-7 

WANTID 
TO BUY 

NUD two II. 10 ~n WANTED- 10' ...... _ CIt 

...... """.,a" 331-1572 IH ~~~ ""'II pt".,r'" 0.~'G.14 

WANTED Two lick.,. tor 1ncI_ or IUYINO clUI rlngo __ gold 
Purd ... OIIIIM Col "'''' ., SSI· ond _ STEP",S ST ... MPS • 
IllS, "1.4. IG-5 COINS 107 S Oubuquo.354-I85I 

10012 

CAM IRA 
IOlIGOR dldlcal'" lfIctronle .uto 
• oem ft •• h. SlOMA 100-3OOIf5 l
f' 100m Ionl Both Ilk. now. Bob, 
354-0471 IG-11 

11< •• '1Iden1 ,"" rod 1450 NUD Two lICIt •• 10 Purdue ., In-
351 ·5220boI"'''~ 1G-5 dllfll P.y .... 1-51$0277-2041" 

30 

'''1 II CImIno II. lOw mIiM I - hIOO IIC'''' lor 1111 
cu 10lIl .nd Oul 381.4111 . ....-, ... n~.",.onOctobettth 
337.2121 10011 Col 5310 10-1 

==,~~b"':;.:.1 HIALTHI 
_~. NetIOIllbil 10-10 FlTNISS 

AUTO 'OIIIG .. 

1871 DoI""n 140Z , V' .. , .h.PI 
mOI)7"~"'(",.) 1~2 

18" '\IpIO ..... tOOd cond~lOft. 
tid "IOG au,,, ""'" 

~ '.7 
18rr T""", CelIe. OT. AM"M 
- •• _ T·tJl1 
_t~ lOot 

187' VOlvO t·_ .. , ",IIfI. ""_'iJon 1r1lC ........ , lO
II 

ASTON·'ATTlilNING SIr ... 
lIICIueltOn IJlrOUOh _ 
•• lIy ... Ina lducohOll "' ..... , ond 
tnUlCUllt bolenc:ong. lornng 
_~. nd en ... on""",'1I1CIaj)o 
llloOn 8y .pjlOlnlmonl M A Mem. 
........ 1 311-S490 a.1! 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT I 
DIINK 

DISCOUNT comput ... uppl"'. 
ccmpulor "''''inllo, ptml .... . ,C 
V .. "",,," dllk_ only &27.85. 
tor'" portlblt compul .... lIIIulorly 
11115. now on llie SI<85. fliDDon 
r",nk!nO tor mool pt'nl ..... word 
p,ocouino ...... _ . COMPUTER 
II"VlCIS. 211 Eool Wuhlnglon. 
no.' 10 AtI,O ThIIt ... . I>ov. Tillr. 
R,"'trtlln",."t __ 1. II .. 

COMPUTEII II,..",., 1.4.,.,., •• , 
5'.·1ncft, dOUbIIot_, dou~ din· 
""'. S43 "" boo 01 lin 351· 1715, 
marnl. 1~' 

HI-FIIITIRIO 

AMoFM CIIIIt1I Clr _10 ...... 
_ ulld. SIU '" .... ,0111< ColI 
3I4-0Iat.1IIt 5 lOp", IG-a 

VII-_ AMI'M ""10 , ........ 
A~ I .. _, ..... turnllblt 1400 
331-_' 10-8 

GUlli ....... OIIl1ng IOIIV 
WAL~M"'HlInd SONY 
fIOIITAlLA.TtIlI, Ihlf. rlQhl 
TH" " "lNTlIITAINItIINT. 21' 
loot WUhlngton. "'""Y .. _0-
1IIl1y below ,oC ",I0Il Cotno In lor • 
100II_ IG-25 

A~D1O COMI'OIIINTI auPlt 
dill. on " " KAMICHI.IIony, ling' 
01Uf_, POlk. Inflnlly, Onkyo .1Id 

100~ 0I1IIf. ''''Il0l10 10% C.II '" _ 
--------..:~ lor liol Till 'T1"10 .HO', 1201 
IAT rlOht It MAID·IIITI. 1010 2nd ,Ir" A_ut I .. , Cod" I\oi>Ido 
A_. _Co,., N7 JIOI 11., 12401 .... 1I2ot 10.1 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mail or brlnv to 11m 201 Com/nUIliCittonl Cenl", Dtldllnt lOr ntxt·dlY publlctillOn I. 3 pm. """I mlY ~ edited lor length, end In generel. will not ~ pub""'" more IhwI once Nollce of 
Mnlf lor II'h~n IdmlQon I. ehlfged will not IIIlCClpltd. Nolle. of poI~~II_tI 11'111 not III 
~Ied, llOepl meell"9 InOOUflctf'fl.nll 01, OOnind l1udenl grOllpi. Plel .. print 

Ev. nt 
Spofl.Or. ___ ........ _____ ---'-~ ___________ _ 

D.y. date, time ____ ~ ________ ~ __ _ 

loc.tlon 
P..-.oft to call r.rdlllO t"" ,"novnoement: 

Phon._ ...... ___ _ 

lOW ... CItY" fi"..,ln un!qu., un-
u .... al, and "'ner used clothing 
TWICEAS NICE. 2207F SI II _ 
.. lit 01 SInor P.bIo·.), ph 331-
8332.nd Hwy I WH~ ph 354-3217 
ConaJonmonISnop., 10-12 

SHOP lho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S 
"'\/WIld. Dr lor good UIOd 
cIolh'ng, IImIU kl_ 111m. 
.Ie 0.,.. OVI<Yd.y.14$o8 45. 331-
3418 lG-IO 

PROILEM Wlth 'oomm .... ? WI .. 
10 _ ou,? TIk •• d •• n. 01 
ccnotruc1lon lit •• brond "" 
downlown two .nd Ihr .. bedroem 
IpInmenll ••• HI/llY 0ct0bIr. 
H_'" Inctud'" UndIr 
building potklng. S3N .nd 1481. 
351 .. 381 or 351.a370. IG-II 

REMOOElED .HIe,Of)CY. 52CO. P.y 
electrleonly lI ... ""'"'01. 351· 
1821. 10.11 

LOFT oporImInl Iowtt 1Iyto. 
8poclout 2-.,ory IIor. Ironl. Iorge 
bedroom •• "'vtlOh", court y .. d. IWO 
bltlh" mor • . S350 pIU'. 121-
4187 1G-14 

FO~ .... , h 'OUR bedroom _ , _Ing dl.· 
•• , •• vlnl.clothlngll,Hor. IInc1. fl •• J)tCpIe. 1175 _h. 3»

do~ pt_. Shop Rid ROIl Old 

llAUTIFUL two bedroom, clOIl In, 
finlll1o<l wood floor, Includll dlo
OWO_. dr_, III ulllltlM, 1or80 
.HIe for "orlOI. ott·.".., p.r~lng, 
S31$.337.5711. 1007 

CIoIIII •. 114'4 E CoI~ lOr... 2187, 314-5824 lH 
OCTOIER lin' fr". Oulet two 
bed,oom uniurnlllloc ."."monl. 
Ltundry. Corll.llie. buliino. 1300. 

"om Orlngo'l .bcve Jock_·I. 1G-5 

USID 
FURNITURI 
IILL'8 USEO I'\JANITU~I. 000 
SOUth Oubuqu. 51 Good ulld 
retr'gllalorl Hour. 11am.7pm 
d.11y Open -r IHhor 8umloy. 
Phcno354-.841. 11.10 1 

ANTIQUII 
ACKEIIMAN'S ANTIOUES, 814 
"owIon Rood, Botn lull 0Ik, _uti 
pin., Ifunk •. "'·64018. 0.,.. mo." 
dlrt.I-SQrn. 10-17 

ROOM 
.OR liNT 
OWN roem In 10,01 mobile home. 
Sh.,. kllehln .'c. $1 25/monl1l plu. 
~ utiNtIe •. 351-21fle .H .. 5:30 
weokd.rt. Mllp trying. 10-18 

VERY to,,,," .... uUlul room, 
flrtplactl, lunny . .. bIockl 'rom 
campu •• wood Hootl1 lSh.rI kh.chen. 
b.th. 12611ncludlog uUIII"', 530 N. 
ClinlOn, Stop by ~7pm. SlIu,d.y 
morning or c.1I bofor. ':30 1m or 
• h., lOp"'. Rm No. 24, 351·8522. 
Atk lor Corolor ill •• m._oo. IG-
7 

3»-5101. IG-14 

NICI onl bedroem 10' ronl In 
CortMIII. CIII354-~. 10-1 

HURRY 

COTTAGE ANT IQ UES LA"G! bed,oom for two plus 

JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

Wisl sid e ne.r UH, 2 
bedroom cond o wllh 

AeroS! from the prl .. ,. "udy roem. 8h ... kltc"n. 
lowe RIYIf Pow.r Co. ...111 _". lilt monlh I, ... 

Corelville 52251 .... nll1354-157f 1007 
• garagl • clrpet 

• drlpes • air O,*, TIM •• • Sun , 12·5 pm OUiET en_iii .'fIQII; ._Ionl 
AntlquI Furnllu,. flCllltiII; living room, 1115 ullin,.. 

, A""IOII11 Includld "7 .. 71$ \1 · 10 • dishwasher • dl,poIII 
• 1 ~ bllh. 

L...,;T..,;he;..;;.U;,SU;,;A,;;L:.;';..;;.U..,;NU;,S;,;U;,;A,;,;L;..J1 AOOM In ~ nlel old., homo. 
...." block. Irom cam"... Sh.,. • WISher/dryer IIch unll 

WI mIk.,ho FIRST WO"D In-r 
01 Cllllllild bold end In uppor 
..... You con Idd omplllll.,o you. 
oc ~y m""ng lh11 _d unlqu •• In 
IIddltlOn. fOt I .mall fM you Cln 
h ... OIh., bold or up"" _ 
_4. In lhe 1 .. , of your Id 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

o 01 two mllu,. m.,.. 10 .... 
Drond now _ Own room, 
...... , 1I/y1f. _"Illif. hili, 
W., lOw. City Ronl nogoillblt. 
331-"'7 10011 

IIIKINfI IWO women. working, 
ptol_n.lI/grld. 10 .lIIro IIrOO 
hom. In ~I'" Helghll ("orl drl .. ) 
Own bedroom., 101. of PlivlCy, 
qU101 01."",._, dltpOlli. 
IIrlpl .... o.r • • VI,d, " ... 354-
6U31f1 .... ·3Opm 

'11lALI .... _ .... anI'" APIII' 
m.nt on bullino. 1138p"" 113_ 
kla. 31:1-2423 1~II 

~OOMM"T. ntldod Iow.·lllinoll 
manor. Immldlill oocuJ)tnCT, own 
room OClobll" .. 331-0480 1007 

" .. All '11111 'oom In 11M
bed,oem 'PI"""'" "30 plu. 
dIpotIt YI<'! _'n. Quiet 31<1. 
1642._lng. 10-11 

JW CIII be hIIrd on 1IIII00lOWlno 
publIC .. dIG 1I.llon,' ' MJ KCCK 
N .3, KUNI80.' Alit: W'UltIO. 

MAL' tho" two _oom 0_,0 
1Ioop1 .... ,84 Ct""7·1175 IG-IO 

ITUOIOUI room ..... 10 .0 .. . 
br.nd-Mw opert .... , .- I\r ... . 
Own room 1170 III 33I.-3W 10-17 

MVlng ,oom, dining room .nd 
IkliChIn. "l5lmonlh IncluGlng 
)uWiII. :l54·2233_nllmond 
!$pm, l1·a 

ROOM. CI ... 10 .. mpu •• nd 
buliino. I.undry . ..... kllenon ond 
b.th 115O/monlh, no ullill .. Ono 
monlh 'lnl I,.. 337·77IIO.ttI< 

i
4~ \1·7 

W"~K1NQ dl.,._ to Unlwrllty 01 ,low. tIoIpIlalo PrI.II. b.th , loun. 
' dry end kllchln flCllil,.. 
,_.bll. C'"35e-2e01 0,314-_ 10010 

• IlIlnll courtl • bUllin. 

S m a ll p e ll wllcDm •. 

RealOn a ble rlnt. 

Avalllb il now. 

CIII 

337-4242 
AH.r 5pm 

338-4774 
SlIdlum .OIII 80 cIoN. 

~====! 
WALDEN RIDGE 

IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 
PHASE I hal been completed and w •• a huge 

succe .. 1 

PHASE \I I. Avall.bl. NOWI 

Ju. t for You 

P lea" ta k e a mlnut. to drIve oullO Morman 

Trek .nd Benton St,Ht and ... o u r fa bulou. 

luxury W eat . ,de two . nd thrH bedroom 

townhou ... which Includ •• : 

• 0III1w0_ 
· OI~ 
• Centrll Ilr 
· W ....... /drywr 
' corPII/llt'_ 

' 111-.,-,,-*" 
• au . .. tc. 
• Two Plrkll\Q II*M 
"" unit 

And Pletl II the beat part 
The PAICE I. right .nd you OIn w a lk 10 the 

IhIdlum. 

CaN 317-4141 • 317-41 H 
aner I pm 331-4774 

NEW lIud/o. AlC. clo .. ln. "polliO 
kltchtnldlnlng .,ea., he."nclud..,. 
Ronl nogoll.ble 3»-5068 .hor 
5:10pm. IG-IO 

LAROE .p.nmenl. cl ... In, uUItI, .. 
Included 351·1643 ."" 2:45pm. 11-
1 

TWO bedroom .p.rlment, 
belUlj,utfy remOdeled. calc. Hoorl. 
on. b)Qck tram campus. 
"'5OImonlh. IncludH hell .nd 
... Ior can 354·2233 betwMll lam 
ond &pm "·7 

71' O.k<:r .... one bedroom apart· 
mont. h"lIw.'" Plld, c_ 10 Un
lvwllly Hotpllll 12IlO .• ,"".blt 
lVI . 354-3OII7. 11 .. 

LARGE eHlcloncy clooo 10 c.mpu. 
_ downlown. on bull", .. IIulldry 
$21() plul ulilil" 351-0441, •• m-
$pm. II .. 

LARGE ono bed,oom, h •• IIAC 
.poJd.1ow .... \r1C blU., $305 337· 
N2e IH 

SUllEASE _ 0". bed,oom. 
Cloll A.all.b .. ,.,. Oc1ob11 EIoc
IflCIlyanly. 337-8244 1G-12 

ONE bedroom, nil' hoopolli. cl •• n 
.1Id quill. lIundry. 1II.'·WlI.,· 
'*'<1C11y pold, 1350 331-0505 lO
II 

fREE ront \II Octobe, lit Two 
bedroom, .tan S350. S'kImmlng 
pool. WeIIh.mplan YtlIoge, 860 
2111 A •• " Cor.lvilit 354-34 12 or 
354·8585. IG-II 

FREE r.n",' OClober ,.1. Two 
bedroom, ,wtrnming poot, .1.rt 
"15. W.,.,. ho.~ cooling lu,· 
nilhod. Sevili. Ape"",,"II, 800 
WHI Ilonlon 331.-1175 lG-1I 

NEW two bedroom •• 11 m.lo, .p. 
pUaneet. Including dishwa.her, bUI 
route. clOll 10 Unlvorlity tlospllli . 
no Plla. 1425 Including hool Ind 
"01 .. 354·5830,351 .. 813. 10-5 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWN I I 
1. Brand new 

2. Large 1, 2, & 3 
bedroom 

3. Covered under 

building parking . 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5. Available Oct. 

6. 308 So. Gilbert 

$298,$398,$498 
337:7'128 , sa l .a 70, 

338-1741 

For Mod., Apartmenb 
, 2aR: 3a4-7112, 3a4-174 

38R; 361·7680 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMEHTS 
351·3772. Swimming pool. porklng, 
eon~.1 .Ir. I.uodry 61h SI. .nd lit 
A"'I . Next to McDonald ' , In 
Cor.Mlle On two Clly bullln ... Two 
bedroom $320 plus gal and elee
Ulc lty One b"'room: S215 plu. 
oloclrlcllY only. Efliciotrcy; 1250 plu. 
lloclrlCl1y anly 10-24 

VERV I.rge on. bedroom. 'ur
nl.hId. Co.alvlHo. 5285 Includ .. 
u~m, .. , prl •• I. 1\Ome. 381·2114 or 
351·2253 IG-20 

TWO bedroom 'pIII""'" In 
Coralvill' •• ir condttionet', laundry 
lacll,I"', $3l5lmonl. Includeo 0111. 
AyoJiI~ Oc:IObIIllt. 354-8705. IG
te 

IROAOWAV ccndOl, ilrOO two 
bedroom, oppII ...... IIr. I.r~. 
lentee, laundry, bullln.l. pell and 
chlldlln welcome. On. milo I,om 
compu', "75. AYlII.ble now. 354-
06l1li. IG-21 

lAST IIDI 
I. Th. 

BISTIIDI 
2 Bedroom 

Condos 
arpel, drapes. air, WID 

on 88Ch floor, near 
shopping snd busllne. 
Small pels welcome. 
Water paid . Available 
now. Raasonable rent. 

Call 337-4242 
After 5, 351-0251 

o r 338-4774 

FREE 18-INCH 
C OLOR TV 

(W. fu.nl •• I .. mle_ •• eI) 
Tho TV 10 rou,. 10 keep ",,"n you 
IIgn a one yeer lease •• the lu,l{
urloul now ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. (Ronl roblte 01. 
f".., In pl .. o 01 TV). T ..... re Ih. 
fln .. ' two bedroom lporlmlnlS 
avall.ble f •• turlng: two bathroom., 
'.'01 kltenln .... ,n .lIoppll ..... 10· 
ctudmO microwave and dISI'IWI.her, 
A .. ~.bl. lor .,ewlng dilly 11m-
69m. Ioc.,.., I It block. north 01 Ih • 
GINn Pepper on 6th Avenu. In 
CoraMill. Besl valu. In lawn 
Compot. tho quality Ind II .. 
D.YI CIII: 381·1200 E'er'ng. 
351-6820 or 337·71)80, 10014 

THREE bedroom 10000hou", 8.r
aa' and laundry room, Clo .. In, 
Wllllido. on 1>11111". 331-1058. IG-

" 
MOYINO FURNITURE? 

CIII STUDENT .. OVINO SEAVICE 
for low. Cllyl lowell r.'H .1.11-
2534 1G-.12 

SPACIOU' ono,oom .Hlclency wllh 
IIr.pllOl: 5250 ullll~1I Includld: 
..... f.clllill.; 331-4715. IG-12 

SpacloUI. new 3 bed,oom unHI (1000 Iq. II.) with gr .... 
.... Ind pa, klng. CIo ... ln on bu. line. Eleh With utility 

,room, wealter/drylr hOOl(upt •. plu. cpln·op machln ... In 
6ulld lng , Kltctltn with pantry and all epplrellOM. Inouilled 
fo, energy and lOund. Central .'r, gu hilI. Only two 
lelt. 1525.00/mo. Cell 354.5818 

HOUSI FOR 
RINT 
LARGE cl.an 'our bedroom house 
CIOM to campus. S840/month Call 
between noon .nd 9pm. 354-
4261. 10-10 

FOUR.fiv. btKIroom hOUle, ap. 
pll.nce, Includ..,. 351-1143 ""er 
39m 10-2t 

COMFORTABLE up-down flm lly 
IIYlng, hugo kllcnon. h.rdwood 
floor •• lummer living porch, laun· 
dry. lIor.go. 8ordenlng. real he .... , 
elcoo. "'00. 337·22115, 
.ppolntment 1G-7 

NEWt Y .emodel.., hou .. lor renl. 
walking distance to campus. Near 
Morcy HOI",1I1 354·2233. 8om-
5pm. 10-11 

TWO bedroom, 1390 Three 
bedroom. "'75. P.rb8l1y lur .... .., 
CIoIo 10 campUf, on bus. No pol • . 
338·6585 10-10 

HOUSES (lh,oe) lor IInl. 1.llIabll 
Imm..,I.,ely. 4 .. bedroom., no., 
downlown. CIII337-4242, ."er 5pm 
331-4174 .G-5 

HOUII FOR 
SALI 
IF,," don'I .. 1I your nouN. ,,"'II buy 
nIEAAH __ 'r 351·211410-13 

MOIILI HOMI 
FOR RINT 

REASONABlE RENT 
to r"pan,UM person, no pets. 
camplel.,V furnished . on. bed,oom, 
n", 10 II1Opplng. Bu. or blo. 10 
campuI, re!tttencea. 33$., "55 after 
SQrn. K .. p trying. IG-2e 

MOBILE HOMI 
11 • 15 1875 Chlmplon. WID • • 'r. 
Towner.ll. will cerr'1 toan. 338-
om. 11·5 

12 1 45 Mle/r,nl ~o bedroom, cit) 
water, Hwet' , busltne, Shopping 
center. Close to downtown. 
$275Imonlh. Townc .. 1t. 351-
7314 11-15 

-1'72 '2 x 60 American, newt)' 
remodeled- one ye.r Centra' IIr 
Ind deck. besl 011 .. 351-2666. ask 
lor Jln. A"or Ipm. 1-622-3915. IG-
18 

NEW 
18. ao .11 .... 
II • 10 ' 17,115 
14 • 70 514,415 

10 uMd 12 wldol lI.r«ng ., $1250 
15 ulld 14 wid" IlInlng ., ",l1li5 
Financing IYlHable. Interest II low 
•• 11% on _,.., homeo. Pilon. 
FREE . 

1·100.132·5N5 
W. trld. for anything of v"ue 

HOIIMHEIMER ENTEAPRISES, INC. 
Drl ••• 111111, 9AVE I 101 

HlOh ... y 150 South 
HIl.Hon. IA 50641 

ONE bedroom. lin wldO, kllIl lor 
lingle, .klrlld. now .. rPII, fur
nllhld. S35OO, Norlh llborly. 331· 
7181. IG-12 

IlEA T lhe ron~ ,. • 70 two 
bedroom. IIllngle rool. Nlco 101 
Norlh Ubor1y. fln.ncln8 ••• 'lebl • • 
337·7181. 10-12 

II • 10 two bodroom. lurnl.h.., 10-
cludlng ",'orb..,. ,udy 10 mo •• In 
(Ion.AI,. CI. 1·_5153, :154.1127 
MU"IIII WIII"adl IG-1a 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

• 
2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 16 

17 Ie It 
21 22 ____ 23 

4 

a 
12 

" 20 

24 

Print nam., a ddr . .. , phon. number below. 
~me ________________________ ___ Phon. _____ _ 

Addr" I __________________________ __ Clty ____ .............. ___ _ 

No. day 10 run ____ Column headlno _ ZIp __ 

To flgur. c~t m ulti ply the number of word. - Including . d dress a n d/or 

phone n u m b e r . ti m es the a ppropriate rate g ive n below. COl t equal' (n um

ber of word s ) )( (ra te per word). Minimum a d 10 words . No R.fund • • 

, ·ld aya ..... " .. ... / wo rd ($4 .40 mln.\ 8 - 10 d ay . ... " ... " .. 8 3 4 /word ($UO mln.\ 

4 - 5 d lya ....... SOt/wo,d ($5 .00 mln.\ lO days ........ ... $' .3 1 /word ($ 13.10 min \ 

Send cOmp ll\ed I d b iank wllh 

chac;l( or money ordff, or ItOP 

In our offiCII: 

til. Dilly lowln 

"1 Communication. Clntff 
cornlr of Collegl' Medlaon 

lowl City 52242 353-820 1 
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In a recent NtfI1 Yort TiIMs article 
OIl major U.S. pertmning arts centers, 
Harold C. Schonberg atated that uper_ 
haps the most elCitiDg wort OIl the 
cultural center &ceDe is being done in the 
university centers such u. . . the UIIi
versity ol Iowa's Hancher Auditorium. .. 
This should come as no Ilia surprise to 
thousands of Iowa dance enthusiasts who 
depend on Haocher Auditorium to bring 
the finest, most excitiar dance com
panies to Iowa City each ,ear. The 
1983-84 Hancher dance sel90ll is no 
exception. 

This year, five I'f4l American daDce 
companjes-trom dIuicaI to post-mod
em-wiD brine exciIement and diversity 
to the Hm:her .... Order your tickets 
NOW tt these I'al etellh: 

HUBBARD )TREET 
DANCE COMPANY 
OCTOBER 9 3 PM. 

.)auy, Broadway style, purely Ameri
can. Chicago's Hubbwd Street Dance 
Company has skyndeted to fame in the 
last year. Featumi OIl Public 1elevision 
earlier this year, Hubbard Street made 
its New York City debut in the spring 
and took the "dance center of the world" 
by stonn. H you lilted A CIwrw Lilu 
and Dmaci,.', Hubbard Street is your kind 
of dance company! 

Dance in America is stronger than 
ever because of companies like North 
Carolina Dance Theater. Nearly every 
major U.S. dance company features 
dancers whose training and professional 
career started at North Carolina. Last 
March, this dynamic troupe had its New 
York City debut. The company's sponsor 
reported: "One of the most talented, 
beautiful, best managed, cooperative, 
popular dance companies we ever pre
sented Audience and New York critics 
raved" H you like dance, this is a com
pany you carmot afford to miss! 

THE MlLW~lJlU.r. bALLf..T, 
NOVEMBER 29 ANLJ 30. 7 r~~ 

See TIte Nutcracker, performed by 
one of the Midwest's top ballet com
panies, the Milwaukee Ballet, under the 
artistic direction of bnner American Bal
let Theatre star Ted Kivett. It will be 
accompanied by a live orchestra. Tickets 
will go fast fur this special event, so 
orders yours NOW! 

BILL I. JONES AND CUMPANY, 
FEBRUARY 14 A '0 15, 8 P.M. 

Bill T. Jones will create a sensation at 
Hancher. Waterloo area dance fans who 
recall Jones's 1980·81 Cedar Arts Forum 
guest residency will agree. So will those 
who saw the Alvin Ailey Dance Com
pany's premiere of "Swamp Fever," 
which Bill T. Jones choreographed, last 
spring. Iowa dance buffs who think 
they've seen it all haven't seen anything 
like Bill T. Jones and Company. Now 
tlltJrs exciting! 

THE JOFFREY BALLET, 
MAY 3,4 AND 5, RPM 

Ten years ago only a bandful of 
(owans would have automatically linked 
the name "Joffrey" with "Ballet" Today 
the joffrey BaDet is practically a house
hold word in Iowa-thanks to a unique, 
decade-long "love affair," which still 
endures, between Iowa City and the 
Joffrey. Celebrate the 10th anniversary 
of the Joffrey Ballet's first visit to 
Hancher Auditorium by attending all 
three (aD difErent) programs. Until Janu
ary 1, 1984, you can order the Joffrey 
mini-series and save up to 30 percent 
CaD the Hancher Box Office (1-800-
H-A-N-C-H-E·R) for IllOre information. 

And that's JIOI aD! 
This year Hancher Auditoriwn is 

proud to present the University of Iowa 
Dance Company's "Dance Gala '83," 
showcasing dancers and choreographers 
from the UI Dance Program, Guest art
ists will be two superlative artists from 
American Ballet Theatre: Megali Messac 
and Patrick BisseD. Mark November 18 
and 19 on your calendars for this truly 
1011HZ dance event 

Again this season, Hancher will pre
sent the experimental side of dance in 
the intimate setting of ''The Loft." 
Experience dance in a dramatic setting 
that places peri>rmers and audience 
together on the vast Hancher stage. 
Watch for IllOre details. 

Grants from federal, regiona1 and 
state arts agencies-plus private gifts 
through the Univenity of Iowa Founda
tion's Hancher Auditorium Fund-bave 
enabled Hancher Auditorium to continue 
its innovative dance p1'OII'3IIUIIin. 

Be part of the excitement. Join the 
Hancher move-ment in 1983-84! 

Attend ~r dance event&-;md 
support dance throuP your gifts to 
Hancher Cin:Ie. 

Iowa Center for theArts 
is Iowa's center for dance ... 

and we want you to· 
knowwliy! 

DWA: A PLACE TO DANCEI. 

The bIck-to-back aucceu atoriet of 
the IUlJllDer relideocie. of the Joffrey n 
Dancen-the "farm team" of the Joffre)' 
BaDet-bave created a unlque new pro
IfIIJI deaiped to expIDd low.', dance 
horizona: the Iowa Dance Retidencie •• 

n.. VniHr.ity 
01'0"'. Danee 

Pro ...... : Gro",'", ..." 
Glo","" 

Mes and other aast artists wtIo .~ 
been ilatured in PRvious UOance (Aa" 
pemnnances. UI students create new 
works that premiere before large and 
~ppreciative audiences. They coUaborak 
~ UI music and theater students in 
ful~scaIe musical and opera productioas. 
They are given numerous opportunities 
to participate in master classes COD

cIuded by some of the world's most 
The UI Dance Program important dancers and choreographers 

launched the 1983-84 who perfonn at Hancher Auditorium. 
Iowa dance season with And they gain in-depth experiences 

a flash last week, thrwltl the nationally recognized S\ID

playing host to the Mr dmce workshops (scheduled in COD-
legendary Gene Kelly, who took junction with the Iowa Dance 

part in a variety of campus activities as Ruideodes program) that attract the 
an Ida Beam Visiting Professor in Dance. finest dance teachers and gifted studeats 
His Iwninous presence in m classrooms, &0lIl throughout the U.S. 
during halftime ilstivities at the Iowa-Ohio Adding to the diversity of the UI 
State footbaD game and at Hancher Dilnce Program is a growing "talented 
Auditorium was symbolic of the dramatic and Jilted" program for young people 
growth that the UI Dance Program has md IUDerous "outreach" activities tbIt 
enjoyed in recent years. ' take UI dancers and teachers to aI .-u 

Young dancers have discovered that of Ion. 
the UI is a place to grow-in dance 
trainint, dance perfonnance and dance 
theory. Iowa is a leading center in the 
study of dance notation. It is the home 
of the unique U.S.lChina Dance 
Exchange Program. It is one of 6ve 
university-based dance programs to 
receive special new choreography grants 
from the U.S. Department of Education. 

Led by a faculty versed in modem 
and classical technique and with diverse 
backgrounds in both academic and pro
feuional dance, m dance students have 
pemnned with the greatest-such 
acclaned dancers as Edward Villela, 
Heather Watts, Eddie Shellman, Ross 

Dance events _ a regular ilature of 
the University of Iowa's extensive Arts 
Outreach Program. Each year thousaods 
of young people in (owa are exposed to 
dance and dancers-in fonnal programs 
at Hancher Auditorium, through infonna
tive Iecture-delllOnstrations and during 
"hands-on" experiences in the schools. 
In recent years Iowa youngsters have 
been treated to special programs per"rmed by the Paul Taylor Dancers and 
the Dance Theatre of Harlem as well as 
by the dance companies from The Uni
versity of Iowa and Brigham Young 
U.;el",. 

. . tI 

Dance at Iowa is also enhanced 
through the efforts of a unique commu
nity-based support group-Dance Focus: 

Spooaored by Hancher AIMiitoriwn, in 
cooperation with the UI Dance Program 
and Hancher Cirde ilr the Perhtnini 
Arts, the Iowa Dance Reaidencie, Pro
gram baa already touched the live, of 
more than 20,000 people in just two 
summers. The Joffrey 0'. pemrmauce. 
and activities in 1982 and 1983 brouaht 
new and renewed excitement in low. 
City-and in Ttpton, Washington, Mus
catine, Marshalltown, De, Moines, Bur
ington, Cedar Rapids, E\dridae. Keota, 
Kalona, Dubuque and Davenport. The 
program hal a two·bId puI1)OIe: to 
expoae IllOre Iowans to dance and to 
expose the dancers to Iowa and its pe0-
ple. It's an idea whose time has come
at The Univenity of Iowa! 

Next summer, The University of 
Iowa wiD host the amuing Nikolais 
Dance Theatre, uDder the artistic direc
tion of Alwin Nikolais, who is acclaimed 
as one of the world's IllOst innovative 
dance visionaries. Mr. Nikolais and his 
company will participate in a variety of 
projects on the UI campus and in Iowa 
City, Ottumwa and other Iowa commu
nities as they prepare tt an appearance 
at the Los Angeles Arts Festival in con
junction with the 1984 Summer 
Olympics. 

The Joffrey n wiD return to Iowa 
during the summer of 1985 to renew its 
special Iowa "connection." And in the 
summer 1986, another renowned profes
sional dance company will take root in 
the Hawkeye state. And 80 it wiD 
go. . . thanks to the Iowa businesses, 
corporations and bundations which assist 
in the funding of the Iowa Dance Resi
dencies program. 

• .uae .... Clre .. lor 
tile Perle ........ hU, 
C .............. . 

Hancher Cin:Ie br the PemllDini 
Arts, a program of The University ol 
Iowa Foundation, stimulates private gift 
support br the performing arts at 
Iowa-from its academic programs in 
music, theater and dance, to the exten
sive proiessional programming oflered by 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Like the private support which keeps 
Hawkeye intercollegiate athletics nation
any competitive and prominent, Hancber 
Cin:Ie is designed to generate ongoing. 
annual support br Iowa's extensive pr0-
grams in the pemrming arts. 

Hancher Circle ~tributors are spe
cial people. They are dedicated to keep
ing the UI an innovator and a leader in 
the pemrming arta nationaDy and inter
natiooally. They are generous and weD 
inbnned And they become actively 
involvecl in special eventa available only 
to those who suppon Iowa', pemmq 
arts programs through Haacber Circle. 

Now more than 2,000 strong. 
Hancher Circle contributors make I dif· 
ference at The University of Iowa. Theu
checks keep the UI', perforrni\a arts 
propns weD baIaaced-both artlstlcaDy 
and fiDancialIyl 

Annual contributon of 125 or more 

Iowa City. Dance Focus provides back
stage food for companies in rehearsal, 
entertains companies after Hancher per· 
fonnances, provides scholarships fur 
local dancers and sponsors programs to 
infonn its member~d the community 
at large-about dance. 

to Hancher Circle 'ifntw'e f\md (ilr aca· 
demic prosrama il mulic, theater or 
<Iaoce), to Hancher Auditorium f'1IId (br 
the auditorium', excellence and variety in 
prollJ'1lllllliDl), or to any JIfOIl'IIII il 
millie, theater and dIDce are recosni&ed 
II membe.n of Hancher Circle m the 
Perilnninl Arts. 

Find out wby Iowa is • center i>r 
daace-I ceat.er b: .. the arta-encUor 
send a c:ont:riIutioo to bealme a member 
of Hancher Circle ... the Peri>rnWla 
Arts (125 or more) by ~tina the 
ilIIowiIa brill lOll lendina it to: 

The phenomenal growth of dance at 
(owa is the result of a dedicated staff. 
talented students and the University's 
total conunitment to the arts-and the 
result of private gift support throuIh 
Hancher Circle for the Performing Arts, 
which provides scholarships, production 
support and funds for guest artists. 

Dance at Iowa-another winning 
program! 

Enclosed is my gift of $ ___ b: 
Hanclltr Circle Venture Fund 

Larry E. EckboIt; Director of Am 
Fund Raitiaa; The Univtnity of Iowa 
FOIIldation; AkmIi Center; lowa 
City, Iowa 52242. 

-
_ Hancher Auditorium Fund ..... 
_ A speciaI.re. in mulic, the.ter or cIIace: 

Please send me irOOnnation about: 
_ Hancher Circle br tilt ~rfo"" ArIa 

.. "-,, 

_ Hancher Auditoriwn ptOlfIIIII be 1913-14 ' 

The UI DIIICe Protnm 1\e UIhtnIt, iii ... fa; 
UIlICIdemic JJI1III'IIl1I it IIIUIic IIId u.. AIIIIIi c.. 
The low. Daoc:e Reticlelldel I'ropwI ..... aaJ, .... IDa 
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SPECIA PURCHA E ' 
STETSON CO OGN 
BYCOTY 
THE STETSON fRAGRANG .• OISTI 
FRESH. UGHT ANDCL£AN. WITH A n .... -,tlN 

COMPLEX OF CITRUS. RICH 00 
UNIQUE. 
HIGHLY INDIVIDUAl. 
•. .A 0 All MALEI 
TRIAlSIZ£ 

--- ----...... -----~ 
GoodIMl ' I 

I 

STETSON COLOG ' I I 

~~~~~~~ IAV OWl WHIl L IUD QUAHlITY LA Til 
I 
I 
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COU'<* I , 
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, Good thnJ Slb'cIIy October 29, 1883 ' 
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: FURNACE FILTERS : 
I SIZES TO FIT MOST : 

I FURNACES STURDY 2 F 1 00 I CONSTRUCTION ' 
I CHANGE MONTHLY· 0 WITH I 
I SAVE ON FUEL BlLLS R cOWOtt' 

1 INCH WIDE • I 

" 

12 l imit ./".... I 
, wtth \hit COUpoll /!!!01,">, , 

...... - -.- - ---~ ~..:==:.~ ... --.,,' 
---------f ---~-~---~---~ 

I Good tIv\I S1l1Kdey Oclob«29. t983 • I 
1 3

1 

I WINDOW INSULATOR KIT: 
I EASVTOINSTAU · PUT I 
I IT ON INSIDE OF 
I WlNOOWFAAME. HEAT 2 F500 I 
I 

IT 'MTH HAIR ORIEA 0 I 
AND IT SHIAINKS TIGHT WITH , 

I ANDCLEAR 42".82" R COUfION I 
I IQ 
I 12l1m1t ~ I t') 
~ , ' wtt !hit COUpoll £!OOt'>. I ~ 

_ _ __ ... _ - \..tIt • ...., .. • t:: 

1Ii~ ... ~~6iI .. littliIIIMiiMI~~liiiiiiii-~-~-Ui1-~-g-i-i-------- ~ 
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, ROTARY TEL PHONE : 
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I MeG I 

: CLOCK RADIOI : 
: TELEPHONE : 
I IVORY COLOR ONLY I 

: ~~~~ATION . 2 999 
I ' 

PERFECT FOR WITH I 
I NITESTANO COUPON I 
I 4 limit ~ I 
I wtth IhI8 coupon ~ I 
'- - - - - - --_":":" ~.:-=::~~--_ .. ' 

Me 100 /' 

TELEPHONES 
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: GoodItvuSatlKdlyOctobtl'29, 1983 ~ 
1 SPEAK EASY I 

: CORDLESS TELEPHONE : 
I MAKE AND RECEIVE I 
I CAlLS INDOORS OR OUT I 
I 700' RANGE. LAST NUMBER 99 I 
I REDIAl. WITH ROTARY OR I 
I TOUCH WITH 0 
I COUPON : ~ 
rF.i~;;W::~:'J 4 Lllllit ~ ~ 

I ~ , wItt1lhll coupon /toc!f">. I ~ 
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: Good \tIru s.turdty October 29, 1983 : 

, "CARD SHOP" I 

: CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT : 
I PRICED 3" AND OVER I 

I THESE ARE HIGH 1 00 ' QUALITY ORNAMENTS OFF , 
, THAT ARE MANUFACTUIIER', , 
I COlLECTOR'S ITEMS IUQQEITIII LIST , 
I • Limit ~, 
, wtth thl. coupon ~ , 
\ -~ ...... ""-,, " 
~------~--~---------~ 
--------~~-------~~-~ 

: Goodthru Seturday Oc1obel'29, 1983 : 

I "CARD SHOP" I 

: 1984 CALENDARS : 
I PRICED 3" AND OVER , 

GREAT SElfCTION " 1 00 OFF " 

" 
=~~AUTV MANUFACTURER'S ',~ 

$UGGESTEO uaT 8 
, S Umlt /"'-.... ' -
, , wttll "'" coupon /!04C::", II: 
\ _~''''''''OI",, '-o 
~-~-----~~----~~----~~ ~ ... 
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BRACH 
PIC-A-MIX CANDY 

MAKE YOUR OWN 

AT SPECIAL SAVINGS ... POUND 
ASSOATMENT OF CANOYg g_ PI" 

SOARY -CHOCOlATES WIT" 
NOT INCLUDED COUPON 

I • Lb. LIllI" 
I ' • wfttI,,, .. coupon ~~~ 
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Good ltVu SaturdayOctobel" 211 . 11183 
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MIXED NUTS 
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MR. COFF 
COFF E FILT R 

I pAOl<O 100 
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: Good IIV\I Setur"dIy Oclaber 28. 1883 • : 

t I 
I 20 QUART I 

: POTTING SOIL Ir : 99-= II I GREAT FOR AU. wmt I 
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I \I LIIIIIt I 
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: Good IIV\I SeIufl!eY Oclo'*"28 , 1883 : 
I GENERAL ELECTRIC I 

I SOFT WHITE I 

: ' LIGHT BULBS I 
I PACK OF 4 BULBS I 
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PROBLEM 

HANDS 

: INTENSIVE 
: CARE LOTION 
I 1 & OZ, P\.AST1C eom.f 
I WITH PUMP. 

I REGUlAA. EXTRA 

I 
STRENOTH AND 
HER8AlF~ 

I --~-· , 

VElVETOUC 
KNEE-HI HOSIE Y 
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: Good Iw\I Selurday Oelob« 2(1, 1 G83 : 

: GOOO~ : 

~ 6 PACK OF COMBS ; 
I ACOM8FOR 69- I , EVERY MEM8ER Of • I 
~ niH AMIL Y ~c:.o.. \ 
I ILImIt I 
, • wltMhll COIIpoII I 
, _ ..... ~_ ....... _ I 

~~---~-~---~~--------

: Good Iw\I Selurdey Oetobel'2(1, 1 (183 

I , 
I 
I 

ORAL-a® 
TOOTHBRUSH 

, RECOMMENDED 8'1 
, DENTISTS 
, ADULT , YOUni 
I ~D CHILD SIZES 

, r:siiiii~::::::::' 
I 



Good tfVV ()ctobIf 28, 1 3 
UNI1ECH 

AM/FMSTER 0 
R CEIVER ' 

97 



~~------ ---~~~~-~---~ 
, Good tMJ Saturday October 29, 1983 : 

"MY CURL" PRO TYPE : 
.SK;N~~X CURLING IRON : 
• TANGLE FREE SWIvel ,Ol,)~(jt. I 

.~~~~LARORSUM G~ 398 : 
BARREL WITH 

MODEL SNl01 OR 101A CotlPOH II 
4 Limit ~ 

~~~~ with ttlla coupon L""D I ........ _ ~ fM'l\"'-OC ""C kI(WG , 

--~--~~ -----~--~---~ 

Good IIvu Saturday Octobe(2Q, 1983 

LlOYOse 
AM/FM ELECTRONIC 

DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 

97 ~ 
WfTH 0 

J: 



COUNTY FAIR 

WALNUTS OR PECANS 

8 

CRACKERJAC 

POPPING CO 



~----------~~---~---~ 
, Good Ihru Saturday October 29. 1983 

CLARK 

PEANUT BUTTER KISSES 

INOIVIDUALl Y 
WRAPPED 
'60Z BAG 

, -~ ~-~:;;:;;2;:~ ----:---~: 
M&MMARS I 

SNACK SIZE : 
CANDY BARS I 

I POUND BAG 
CHOOSE FROM ·SNICICERS. 
3 MUSKETEERS 
OR MILICY WAY 199:: : 

WITH I Q 
COUPON I ~ ,0 

'Lim" ~ , ~ • wttIIltIIt COIIpIIft '_..=.;;..00......;·1 

~===~[::.t _~."'" "'" ': 
~--------~--------~-~ Q 

PLEASE-Remove coupon from book before presenting to cashier. 
m 



SIMILAR 
TO 

ILLUSTRATION 

• 
STEREO H ADPHON S 



-----------_ ...... _-------
I Good Ihru SlllI6day October 211,11183 

PEN WATCH 
sn.VER COLOR WItH 
CLOCK THAt HAS 
REPlACEABlE BATTERIES 2!T' COUPON 

10 LImit ~ 
~~~~ with thl. coupon = _~'_IIO!JN_ 

----~------~~----~--, 

I Good Ihru SaUdIIy OckIIW 211, 1983 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HEE 
GASLINE ANTIFREEZE 

120Z. PlASTIC 
oomE 
FITS ALI. TANKS 39 t1=WITH 

COUPON o 
~ 

/"'... 0 • 
12L It Lt03I'). "" • 
with INI coupotI - - ~ _--------------1 ' - ......................." --------------------~ ~ PLEASE-Remove coupon from book before presenting to cashier r ':, 



VICTOR 



VlTAMlII • _ ... 
.:::-~ .. --.. 
ClPMfI 

--------------------~ 
Good thru SatlKdIy October 29. 1963 

~y 

L'EGGS® PANTY HOSE 

~~.~~ 25$oSCO'8I1E2f! 
SELECTlONAT PAICEWITH 
OSCO OAUG COUPON 

• limit /"'.... 
with thle COUpOn /!OJ!~ 

-~~~~t;h- \4tt I'ff'I\lr«!( • 

------~-~~----~-----~ 
-~-;,;;-;.;::.;-:.;-:;.;;-~-;.-;;;.;;-:.;-;;;..;;;-;.;-;;;..;;;;-..;;---. r.-::,;-;:::;-;:-:~--,~ I 

GoodthruSeturdayOctober'29.1983 I 

OSCOBRAND 

VITAMIN SALE 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CHOOSE FROM BOTTLE OF ' 99. I 
"ooCHEWA8lEVIT C 100Il10 • I 
'looVITAMINC l00mg -fO\l" I 
• , CUVIT AMIN e 1 00 I u .j.otf-t Q 
'1ooVITAMINA 10,0001 U C WITH 10 COUPON 10 

.1 ~Ii 



............................ ~I--------------
I 
I SOUD OR SPR/. ... 

; DIAL 
~ ANTI-PERSPIRANT/DEOOORA 

: 20l ,SOUO ;~ 8 
I OR 4 OZ AOSOL ~ WITH 

I SPAAY 

I ~'~==~ 

NEUTROGE ~ SOAP 

8 
UNSC:£~O ITt! 



~------------------~~ r Good IIYu SIUdIy 0ctabIr 28. 1883 

oseo 
NAIL POLISH REMOVER 

eOZ. BOTTLE 
OILY & LEMON 
FORMULAS 66!TH 

COOPOH 

4L1mll ~ 
~ ~~~~, with Ihl,coupol'l £!04D · 
,- _ ~ .......... wt..Of(l 

------~-~--~-~-------

oseo 
DENTAL FLOSS 

l00YARDSWAXEO. 
UNWAXED OR WAXEO 
M!NT FLAVOR COMES IN 
II DISPENSER PACKAGE. 97.! 

COUPOH ~ 
4 limit ~ .~ 
with thlt coupol'l _ 

--'------'~~ _ '-.""' ...... ..- w 

~---~--~------~-~-~-~ ~ m 
~ : 



PUU 

PLATES 

PACK OF 100 
& org SIZE 

PAC OF60 

FOAM CUPS 



... -------------- , ... -- ... -~-~------ ... -.. ---~, 
Good h\l SIturdIy October 211, 11183 I 

I 
ROLLED TRASH BAGS : 

ROLL Of 16-30 GAL. I 
TRASH & LAWN BAGS 96- I PERFORATED FOR EASV .. I 
TEAR OFF INCLUDES WITH I 
lWlST nES COUPON I. 

f , ::::"COUpon ~ t 
_~~"",,"" In("""" , 

-~~--------~~---~ --------------------1 
Good thru SaIufdIy 0cI0be( 211. 11183 I 

ROSS-

SUPER GLUE 
2 GAAM TUBE 
1 DROP HOLDS 
A TON 

I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 

'0 I ~ 
~ __ ~c:~. Llmh /'... I 0 

, • wItfIlhit COUpon /!04T""). I ~ 
\ _~ ...... "'f'(-' 'tI 
~~---~-----------~--' ~ 

~ij .. ~iM .. ~IiMiMl~~ii~~~1I1M ~ 



............................ -,----~-----~------~, 

SUNGI 

PITTED DATES 
8 OUNCE BOX 
READVTO EAT .. 
NUTRITIOUS AN 
DElICIOUS GREAT FOR 
SNACKS OR 6AI<f-IG 

ER 

SNACKS 



~------------.. -. ,------_ .. __ .... _ .... _ .. __ .. ----..-., 
Good thru Saturday October 29. 1983 

ANY 

PICTURE FRAME 
PRICED AT '2" AND OVER 

GREAT SELECTION 
OF STYLES AND 
SIZES 1 00 ~!!IREQ. 

PRICE WITH 
THIS COUPOfiI 

I LIm" ~ 
wit" "' .. COllpon £!V!O~ 

_ 'oM r ""'l\ t W'lC tuOfO 

----~~~~----~-~---- .. ~ 
--------------------~ 

Good tIvu Saturday October 29. 1983 I 

ANY I 

GREETING CARD : 
ALL CARDS PRICED I 
"O'ANDOVERARE OFF I 
INCLUDED GREAT 0" I I SELECTION OF ..., OleO'S REO. I 

I BIRTHDAY GET WELL. ..,.ICE WITH I § 
& ALL OCCASION. THts COUli'Otl I 

I ' 2Umlt ~ 

~~IIIIIIII!II!I!!!!I!f!IIII~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~i.~~~ I • willi "". coupon I ~ , _ \1'0 '..... I ~ 

------------~-~-~---~Q m 
PLEASE-Remove coupon from boOk before presenting to cashier. I\) 

...... 



QoocUw 8IU'dIY eceobl(211 I 

osco 
BOOK MATCHES 



. I~'-:\ . .- . 

-------------~--~---~ 
Good Itvu Slturdly October 29, 1983 

100 PAGE 

PHOTO ALBUM 
GIANT 100 PAGE 
ALBUM WITH 60 
SHEETS 'floIAT PROTECT 
AU. PHOTOS UP TO 
8.10. REFILLABlE. 

697 
WITH 
COUPON 

, 

r--------------------~ I GoocIthruSatlMdlyOc1obe(211,11183 , 

I BlANK I 

: CASSETTE TAPES I 
I ' I F~YOOR~ , 

I PLEASURE CHOOSE 9 7· , FROM 3·eo MINUTE ., I i~~ ~ 2·00 MNJTE . ~~: § 
I 10 Lim" ./"..... I -
t ' , wltll 'lila coupon /!O!f"'>. • ~ 
, _s... if"'\o,oc_ I "II 

~~~~~-----~~~-----~~-~ m 
I\) 
10 



...... ~~ ...... ~ ......... -~----~~~----~----: Good IMI SlIU'dI~ Octobet 2;. 19 3 

: STEEL TOOL CHEST 
A SUPER BUY 
GREAT GIFT 

ITEMS! 

, AND TOOL BOX 

'

I CHEST H.AS 3 LAAOe CII'IJ:;(N 
OAAWERS. SOfT fOAM ORA 

I lJojERS AOJUSTABLI! ST\JAOY 
I StlELF IN C • 8OUO 
I RUB8£ASTEEL CAST· 
, EAS FOR EASY MOItM 

~:IIUii;;r::;;:::::-1 • I.MJjt 
I ' • .... ~ \ __ \011 ..... 

-~~~~--~~-----~~-



GATHER UP YOUR AOUS 
TODAY AND GET THE 
SPECIAl PlUS AU. THE 
EXTRASATNO 
AOomoNAL CHAAG " 
• PHOTO PROMISE . IF PAINTS AIlE 
NOTBACKWHENPRO~OYOU 
GET THEM FREE. 

00000 LOOK GUARANTEE. KODAK 
PAPER 

. HIGH OUAUTY PHOTO I NG 

COLOR PRINT 
PROCESSING SPECIAL 

1•• 2" 12 EXPOSURE.. . . 20 EXPOSURE.. . .. 

2•• 3 41 
16 EXP. DISC...... 24 EXPOSURE ...... 

5
•• 

30 EXPOSURE , .... 

WITH COUPON BELOW· NO LIMIT 
NO FOREIGN FILM PLEASE 

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDERI 
~----.... 

~ 
Ie 

----~--~--~--~------, 
: Good thru Saturday. October 29, 1983 \ 

I COLOR PROMO 018 

I PRINT PROCESSING 
: 12 EXP. ... 1111 
I 15 EXP DISC . 241 
: 3'3 
I WOIiIJoII1C.IL 

I 

36EXP 
COUPON MUST 

4CCOMPANY ORDEII 
NO LImit 

"thl' CO\Ipon 



4 Full Week. Of 
Exciting Coupon 

Value. 
13 CONVENIENT 

valua 
cou 
Coupons . r. not villd on speelll .. '. me,
c:hl ndls.1n our circular or newspaper dver
t,samanls-and some coupons have I limit on 
the number you can buy al Iha reduced prICe. 

Remember 10 remove the c:oupons from the 
book before you give t m to Ih ch k out 
cashier, please. 

Coupon.efflCtl~. now through Octob.r 28,1883 

LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 
('oj 10 East Main ................... Marshantown, Iowa 330 Mnar Dove Mnar Plaza...... .... . n,lOwa 
~ 232 East Main .•... _ .......... ...... Ottumwa, Iowa 330 Westdale Mall. .•..•.••.•••• C , Iowa 
~ Thunder Ridge Court . . ...........•. Cedar Falls, Iowa 207 2nd Avenue, •••••••••.•.••• Ced8t • Iowa 
D.. CrQ&Sroads Center ...... , .......... Watertoo, Iowa Old Capitol Center ........................ Iowa City 
~ 3727 University Avenue ............ Waterloo, Iowa 604 Story Street. ....••••••••..•.•.•.. Boone, lowl 
o M Skyline SC ...... Albert Lea, Mn. 120 S. Broadway .. Rochester , Mn. Apache S.C .. , RocIle 1 r, Mn 
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